
DEATH, DESTRUCTION FOLLOW COAST FLOOD

WELLES GETS VIEW OF NAZI DEMAND FOR LIVING' SPACE

i

LISIS WANTS TO 
ENVOI

B f  K T E E B T T  H O LL E S

B E R U N ,  M a rch  1 (U.R) —  

Fore ign  M in is te r  Jo a c h im  von 

R ib ben trop  tod a y  gave  S um 

n e r W elles  a n  “ ex tre m e ly . In- 

tc re a ting ”  su rvey  o f  N az i 

fo re ign  po licy  as a  pre lude  to  

th e  A m eric a n  undersecre tary  

o f s ta te 's  conference tom or

row  w ith  A d o lf  H it le r .
Welle* u ld  he hoped to Wlk witti 

Marahftl Herman Ooering In tson- 
necUon »rlth his Jnfluiry In behaU 
of President Rooeerelt Into w  and 
pew* prcepetta In' Europe. H« 
talked wltn Baron Ernst von Weli- 
saecker. under secretary for foreign 
affairs, during his two and a haU 
houti vtolt to th« foreign office.

At the sane time, tt was learned 
leading Nad party runctJonariea and 
district leaders w e re  arriving in 
Berlin for conferences believed to be 
connected wtUi the Welles visit. Tlie 
time for Welles' conference with Hit
ler was fixed for l l  a. m.

Gets All Coartcsies 
The American representAtlve said 

he had received every possible con- 
.tlderxUoa and courtesy from the 
Nazi government and It was under
stood von Ribbentrop gave him a 
lengthy explanation of the German 
attitude toward the war and the 
oennan demand for security of “llv- 
Inx space" In central Buxope.

Tlie-foreign-^nlnlster’s explana
tion—for relay to President Roose
velt — was understood to have 

' covered the Oerman view of funda' 
mental reasosis for the war and the 
(letermlQation of the Nacls to break 
British domlnaUon and gain a fair 
ahare in tii* world eoonomk: struc 
ture.

9o tu  M-eouId be learned—and 
as was emphasised by the official 
ptm -bitu  Nagl oflldala ^old out 
no hope Wniea that-aiconipro*

of their demands. .
QanHMi Vtew «r'W ar 

Oerman aourcea said It was hoped 
to Unpress on Welles what the Nails
view as the underlying causes of the 
war, as explained In'Hlller’a vartcws 
speeches, silled efforts to encircle 
and crush Oermnny and to rncour- 
Mge such peoples as Uie Poles and 
Cercha to aid the BrlUsh. cam* 
palgn.

Just as Important, tn the acrmsn 
viewpoint, was the emphasis on Naii 
confidence In ultimate vlctoo’.

This attitude was poijited out by 
D.N.B.. U)e cfflelal news agency 
which took advantage ol the arrival 
of Wellea and the end of six>montlis 
of wsr to say t h a t  the Oermnn 
armed forces “await the eommond 
to deal decisive blow."

"No one knows when It will come." 
the nsenoy shM. "but Qermnns look 

(r«nllna>4 in P*i* t. Calnna I)

Mar«*h Gomes 
In Like Lamb; 
“Blow” Is Due

Tliere’s a "big blow" coming ^  
Twin F<slls and the Maglo Valley 
almut March 31.

TImt Is. tlie blow is coming if 
ihrre's Knytlilng to tItU trndlUnu 
ihn l II March comes la  'like a lamb 
II Will go nut like a Hon.

Itesson la timl the month, nmklng 
lU flriit appearance this yr 
inraktd ItT mont lnnM)hke tnAhlini 

Warm Air 
Pliiffy whim rloiiils flouted over 

llir vullejr. the air wn« warm and n 
MlMliV breeM wns blm\lng--aV Irsxv 
tills WAS the condition wiirn this 
itoo- WHS written. (Ertllor's time; 
If It ’s snowing when you read thin, 
lilnme U\» wca«»erman.l

Unde Joe Gordon, 102 Years Old, Is 
Spry as Ever—But His Beard Itches!

W hat’s a Mere 102 Years?

Never toe oM to play. so nincle Jfte" Gordon, who today 
brates tits m a d  birthday and !• the oldest ̂ ld<-o t of Twin FalU 
cMiitr. tAea'Hme.otH Iw  a tmine of pocket MUt^fds &t tbc-eennty 
fam , where he resides; O^pctTllon (or tbe'coUiMi r b ^ f i j r  provia^ 
by W. a .  Shipman. a u p e rU ^d u it  of the (r(gM). ^.Unelc Joe". 
avers. (bat the first 100 years were the hanleal—and npw he feels 
better than he ever felt. (Times Photo and Eniravtng)

HO LUDS 
WFIC SAFErf

German Raiders Attack 
British Coast Shipping

By RRDKI. S. MOOItK

LONDON. March 1 (U.PJ— German Jiovial raidifrs altnckcd 
coa.sUil HhippiiiK and a Britinh naval convoy w ilh  bombs and 
machine kuii.s today, and tlie Blue Fiiniipl liner PyrrhiiH 
was sunk, "by enemy action," o ff tho wfst coaKt of lOnjfland, 
w ith loH8 of eight lives.

An iiulhfirlUitlve statement said 
the British navjU ronvny fought 
off the aerial iiltacks us roynl uir 
force planes rnrwi to tho scene and 
neither the warships nor the mrr* 
chant ves.%eln wrre damaged, ilii 
Berlin, Uie odirlnl news agency sitld 
the warships wore bombed, several 
merchant shl|M wcresimk and oiheis 
set afire),

' The sinking of tl»e 7,«18-lon Ihjer 
Pyrrhus early twiay follow«‘d the 
damaging of tlie> Norweglon stcom- 
er Brotl, of 1.583 tons, by uerlul 
bomtM and sinking of the Ilallnii 
steamslilp MIreltn, &.340 tons, which 
hit 0 mine. Hrveml niemlwrs nf the 
Mirella crew wrre reared l»nt. Biniitl 
C«nstal venseln also wore atlarked 
by the Nasi air rtildrrn.

All nf thOflr lost on tlir Pyrrhim 
wrrn ClilneAr flreiiirn. n ie  Milp rtir- 
rlnil no |>nn«eiiBrni.

'I1ie Ortinan nerliil lUtix-kn npjxir' 
ently were In reprihul for Ihe nitiAl 
eKlrhfilvo myal iilr roire llliihlfi 
by hotnhhig oi-ufl- over tirrmsny 
s1iii;e (lie wHr Hltirlml. 'nm  |iliitirs 
nitiili! nix to in-hoiii' rrconiinlrviiuur 
nights over hlg OcrniRn rlllcs mul 
po»'>lnl hnwrB,

A llrltlnh Hiuioiincrtn''nl mud 
Cl'-nniiii f<nuvlillKhln lilrd  Id fiinl 
III!' lirltlfih plnnr.n nvi-r llrrlln hut 
UwB wn« nil anH-ulrrniU llrr mut 

srtldu by Niitl flghlltig rnUt.

Meanwhile, reomla at tt\e \wntw 
til entomology show the mbrunry 
jii'l |iBnt to have hrrn muuli milder 
ihnii the nniiie month dining lino, 

Miixinnnn loin|>erntiire veurhed In 
rvbniiiiv Ihlo ycfti- was no drgvres 
HIM Ihr llflth) agnlnst 4« degrees 
UM yrar. Mliiliiiiim this yriir wbk 
17 iii>Krrrr< ion Imili Ihe lOlh and 
KUIII nmiiiisi eight laM year. 

l|l Preesing l>«y» 
I'li'riiiitsllon during l^'liiiiiiiy of 

tlilh yrnr amounle<i In U4 of nii 
liirh. 'Htnro was a trace of hall an<i 
itiHiwfall |U>ta|ed os Inrhei. Ten 
ilayn Were noled with leiniteratmei 

W / ol AO degrees nr nver and sn tiays 
’ rerordnd mlnlniuinn of trreslng or 

under.
'Oirre diiys diiilnK ihn ninnlli were 

rlrnr, IB were li'iiHy riotiily and II
'fcrv* rlomly,

IN IS ED ON 
'BUNCO’ CHMGT

IX5S ANOHILKH, March I (UHj- 

Oriiigo U Fitrry, wns Imlil hy tlir 

lederiil biin-nii or InvrhtluiitliMi 

dity on a wmtiuit dliaiHlnK 1"' i 

jmrt In a hnnni hrlirnu' iii (»*
and ollirin bllkinl ,.ii (inn Dlrno. 
Oalir., hUflnrM intin nf t 7,lHxi

1* >) t. HuenlH SHid [■'nrrv wxi. 
Imdri' ol n luitelitvc.k 
Wilrlj Ihry hml Dei-n liivrMlHiilliiu 
for M'vrrul nionlliN. Me inn  
Slid hnld iinilri’ i;i»,0(i0 liuil.

A Man Ihtitii l)UKliniM< ukuu 
Ideiilijy was not revenlml 'wns luted 
10 U s VrgiiN, Nov., ti),hl<l on u nni- 
traiitlng Joli. Oiieiiiiors of tho buiu^o 
Milietiie liffeieu liini un "o^ixiriun* 
K.v" to iMirllitlpate In a 1109,000 n«re 
|>ool, iiie warrant oharged. Tlie nnin 
I'Hik Itie ninney lo Mslt Uke OKv 
lllah, and turned 11 over to iln' 
nii-n, the K.n.l, snid.

One hundred and two y e w  i«o  
today “Uncle Joe" Gordon, resi
dent at the county farm, ftnrt aaw 
the light of day.

And today, he told an Bvenlng 
Times reporter, "1 feel better tJian 
I ever felt.”

One thing, however, appears to 
bother the olde.st re.^ldent of the 
county. He’s growing a beard and 
It Itches.

'•My lace got kind of sore and 
.̂ 0 I  decided to grow a beard," 
Gordon said. "Now, I  guess I'm  
going to h^ve to .shave It off. The 
dam  thhig Is beginning to Itch."

The beard In question Is pur* 
n-hite at)d Is not of the velrety 
variety, a "feel" by the reporter 
showed.

" I  had one 60 years or ao aso 
but ray wife made me shave i t  off." 
Joe recalled. "Now I'm going to 
shave this one off on my own ae> 
cord."

Incidentally, his friends iiay his 
102 yean make him liie oldest 
person in Idaho.

Recalling to "Uncle Joe" that 
two years ago )ir (old the same 
reporter that tlie "llist hundred 
years are the hardest." brought the 
following answer:

" I  still say they are. I feel bet
ter now thrtn I  ever felt In my 
lire."

He stnokcs clgavs’ <and Ukc» 
them) and chews Jasl a little—al> 
though it makes hl^ gums sore.- 
Once in awhUe he engages in a 
lively game of pocket bilUarda 
with W. ,0. Shipman., superto-- 
tendent, or with one of the other 
re.sldents.

.Mostly, however, he enjoys 
arguments wiUi friends on any 
subject they can think up.
' "A good argument never hurt 
anybody," he said. “It  sort of 
keeps you going."

And so today “Uncle Joe" starts 
the 103rd year of his llfe-feellng 
fit and frisky.

uMepi

Siicrameiito River Kise Imperils Redding Houses

Unprecedented hfsvy rains In northern t'allfornia raosed the Saeratnento river to qnlcMy rise to flood 
hfl*hts. and forced many honseholders to leave their haraes. Here Is a group ot deserted cabins north 
of Reddlnf.

8A1.T l.AKf: CITY. Marrh 1 (UR) 

—Irtiitio i»> i|)|»roxlmi\tPly W) |>er cent 

trill In It tniiric safety 

Himited by A iliallenge 

; BoVloUrten to Oov. 

if Utah, slnir rnfuroe- 

ill.Hi'ltwd Kidiiy. 

liliiho ii'i!it.ti'rriro drrieiu-n dI 31.3 
per ri'iii in motor vehlrli> (atalltles

ahend ot ' 

coiitrnt III I 
from clw  <•' 
Ilriiiy lildol 
nii-iii (irii'iii

for Dir 111; 
wlilk IXxli 
InciniM' I 
(Iniili^ III I 
Uliili.

innntli'i of 1040 
iKiwed It 3'i.l per rrnt 

iilKi had in irnflln 
HI) C(UII|IIUT(I lo 'i1 In

ABERDEEN, Wash.. March I OJ.R) 
—Fire (If.Htroyed the $700,000 plant 
of Uie At)cr«lcen Plywood com|)any 
loday, l>utnh>B two workmro u» 
deatli. Elitht other members of the 
night ciTw barely escaped with their 
llvp.«.

VlcUnw Charles Qilbu;, iu\d 
Amie Lindquist. Only one body was 
found, II wan burned beyofid recog
nition. I

Flreinrn rescuird the elRht m'-n 
by cuttlnK a Hole In the side r>I tlur 
biilldhiK. Tlte men had run betwi'ii 
pIlM of iilywood and were irnpixnl 
by Miiokc

A dii.st rx|ilt).slon followed Uir out- 
breiiK of i.Iie IlMt and Njirrrid 'li” 
fliimoi rniildly through the bl«rk- 
long biilliliuK on the wat/rfron'

Tlie rdiilimiiy. one ol Oray# tn>i - 
bor'* liirKMl Indiuitrles, eini>lov<l 
«B0 mi ll

Tin- lliAt ^^urU•d in a <liyi'i <uid 
had riiKiilird tho plant by Dir tiinr 
firem'-ii iirrlvrtt.

Tho |>liiiu WHS atlil tMirnliiK 
after iJn- firo slarted. Klrr i'1'H'l 
ChatU’!' Itoruw cullwl aU nii-ti 
active duty niid ri^ritlled v<>liiii<<''i < 
amonu the hiin<lre<lil of |H<rM>iih «ii<> 
gatlieinl lo wutrh.

Honulam m'HI ctiulvweni^rtiid H"'- 
men.

Tlin Al)rr«1ii'n PlywiXKl i(mn)iii'v 
has ollii'r In Olvinpln, W<"li .
and Willamlim, Orr.

mCOOLOPASS
KE,C,C.TOLO

rotniilalltles of Tft'ln FalU are 
such that the city "could eventu-' 
ally Im  outstrip • Boise." Ous P.' 
Barkman. secretary- of the Salt Lake i 
Cily Chamber ot Commerce, told the I 
T«'ln Pay* c. of c . directors this; 
afteniooir* following the board's 
hinrheob-meeting at the'Rogerson 
hotel.

Bnckmnn. lierc to address the 
public "rally" arranged by the cham
ber for 6:30 today at the Methodist 
church ba-semcnt, outlined fimctlons 
of a c. of C. In community growth, 
advl.srd the type of committees most 
siillnbt'' here, and told*Uie direc- 
tor.^s

"The Chumbor of Commerce must 
repro.sent Uie community ma a whole 
now that the old-type toa-n hall'no 
Ipngcr exists.” •

in  regard to his.belief thiU 
rails could outstrip Boise luioi 
proper type of community pi 
tlonal work, Backman said 
Ta'in Palls has more land ifvallable, 
has more tourist attrnctlons and 
more widely diversified agriculture.

Directors, at a brief business ses
sion prior to Bftckmfln> talk, voted 
to continue with the weekly adver- 
tlsemenUi ol chamljer ineelliiKs hi 
the Times nnd News.

N.M VKItSAKV

iKK CITY, March I mui 
iilil H. AiinIIii, 10, dinciiv- 
iir' will liiive a wedding 
iiiily mire Kvrry fniu' 

• wii.’i Mlju. Iliiihinn A. 
1 iliC CHv, Ix-lore Iirr 

I .i..|(ln,v.

FAMOUS
8 A U ‘ I.AKK OITV, M iuil.

- A famous n««ne «
out of Jail, two liiinHtis ..i 
prlsonh found today. I'li<' 
Abraham IJncoln, 2a. Nrw 
Olty. nnd Woodrow Wll.vui. '.’ I. 
lug. Mo., holh rluirKed h iiii ' 
lion of ilir natloniil iiiiiliii vi 
theft a«t.

STffiE IN GOLD 
S [NOEO

PIONEER. H. C MuiTh 1 lURi— 
Forty wl»V vouiUiilnl lor 02
hnun a sltdown Atrlki' In ii 2.n»0-foot 
gold mine nnd duflcd olflrlah nnd 
l»llce t<i evict them, l<«liiy liiul only 
sov«. bumlng feet »ud bvAuU liu- 
medlntely tn show for ilii-lr deinon- 
Atratlon. Tliry rnirltinl lint lilKht 
and went hoiiir. 'rii<-\ in'ltlirr 
tallied reooKnltloii ul ilir Mine. Mills 
nnd Smeller iCIO) liniciii nm lilxh' 
cr wagrn, hut It ii'i>»iii'il mine 
offlclitls were wIIIImk I<> dIx'ii.’iA iheir 
demands.

Tliey IiikI 'i IiiiI nil iniinjis in 
mine ye.itcKliiy. .hkI Miii.itir 
nlinivil iiiil>entnl)lc uiilil itn v 
sent I'liiiicoujfi Miiiiv liiiil nnl 
moved Ihi'ir Ixioi* hlncr llirv 
tereil the niliie ’hH'Mliu mid tlielr 
feel iiiid ^welll•d

After the iiini h.ni I.... .. iiil<'<l
iheniiiHvrh )n llir ln>v.t ........
lerdiiy. lnh|><Tior .iriim ?ililri(is

».ffO t VilH
i.l1>l'- lo lir||) v<ti 

Hliiiiih hi'fii't

ihe rmiiu 
holKl. 'Ilicv I
nliiill ill II IhhI
<liceic(l.

A short time ago. northern CanforxU* farmer* worried aboul lack 
of rain, as time for sprint planUng drew near. This air plrture. of 
a Hooded farm, U typlrsl of many In that section, where floods from 
heavy ralna wiU damage Ihousandi of aerei of crops.

Cull Spud Danger Looms 
As Topic at “Ad” Meet

Cull tK)Uilo fihiptnrnl.s hk ii danKor to the pocltetlHioltH of 
Idaho Mpud growfr.s will cniiTKtJ a.s oiu^ (if llie miijor loi)iert 
a t the public mcctiiiK tn he conducted in Twin KhIIh n«xl 
Tuenday by the Idnlin u(iv«rli«inK comniiHHlon, Jru‘ I’. Mar- 
Hliall, larRo-Hcalc jmiIuIo tjrtiwer and a mi.'inltrr ol' the com- 
miHHion, 8at(l hcr« Ihis nl'lcrtiotiii.

The pub lic  MOHsioii will hi- at 1 :aO 'p. ni. 'riii'sdiiv , .Murch B, 

ill d iH trlc t courlrfKun lii'ic . Mr. Mnrrth.all Muid. T h e  fu ll cuin- 

hu\v«'vvr, toii-

Vfilt" a  day i-jirliiT, a l 10 n, tn, 

A lo iiday, M a ii'li i. Tor iih  cx- 

t-culivo Hii.Hsiiiii. 'I'hiiL invta- 

iiiK w ill bi' Ih'IiI nt \\w Chain- 
lii 'r  o f C 'omnn’iro  <|uarli'r«, 

•nie Tl|r■.̂ dllV Killliril1l|[. ll<'<l)Utlng 
Mr. MiUKlmll. v,l!l tir i;ny

r<iiiiili idiilin tl'^■lll'nt mid pinllru- 
larly lo poliilo t^iiiwrin mid <leuli-ii>.

Foreign Stars Win Both Major Awards 
A h Outstanding Movie Work Is Chosen

Il> 11(1 iii.iiM 'K  r .  trnt.M AN
JKiI.I.VlVnol». Miirrh I ilirii --

n .r  111!' in 1 llilin In l|idlvW(Klil’S

hlMnlO )| 1 ,iir of fiiirlgnd'A Mbs
ViVlrll 1 >ml, nnd Hnix’i t Donnt -•
llllll.l Im. iiiiii- klliK iiiid l|iiri'ii Ilf
III,. ....... ........... .

llniiiit iim nii^d In l.trtidnn.
U linr h>' jiliKTil III "CItNXllivr. Ml.
Cliljr ' II ,r |lll IIIK- Wilil'll Wlllt llllll
iiir K ill' III Mioiliili pli'tiirr Iinid-

111 nn UI'.Wn hr*! arlnr,
Mlv, l< lii ll wh.i I.Miki'd nA spriulit-
Iv ll-i I'i riiirti o'M nra illii iin lim

>|ilrd hni ii«1ird lir't 
('» ki>‘‘ w«rk lu 

With 111'- Wliul."
"(tiiiii’.' Ill)- <'(uil/< nf which are 

nuHiiiiM Hill tO.ooo.000 mark as 
Uie (ec'hiiii'iiliir ntudlna grind out' 
nklia iiiiii<s at |l,290 ei|(i|i. waa 
imninl i>'< Hie greatest plntum of 
Ihe trill ilntlin MrOHHlel, who 
liliivrii HiMilell.'n innmiiiy, l>e- 
I'Hmc ihr fliKt Negiu «vi>inan to

will a <'ovete<l "Oscar." as llir i“ i 
nii|i|>orilhK artress.

■n»mi.i* MlUihell. who WII' n 
sreoiid-rstn news|>ai*er rr|>.iM"i 
beliire Ur lieei\»ne n flrsl-r'«'i 
lhrf.|ili»ii. ircelved llie IickI-miii- 
l>oillng-»rlor nward for IiIh |I"ii 
In "Hiiicn'oiioh,"

Diivlil O. Heli’iiick gill Ih f It"'
rinl livliiR ri. Thnll>erg .. .........ni
awuid lor Ihe best prodiirinn |i>ii 
Ilf III*' M'niv widle .liidy OnrlKiid 
rrri'lvni s iiilnlaluie •'Om-hi " 
gii)il-l>l'><ed nliiliielle.-as Ihe l>''''i 
juvenile iirrformei','

Ponrtri'ii hiuiihed t>e<i|ilr. 
paid ;IIil for seals HrnuiKl U''* 
wnU nnd tor rlniislde pimi'. 
Jammeil ilie (}nroanul Omve, fimn 
whinh miMl of the linllntlon cod's- 
niit trees had been removed to 
make [luini (nc luoie tahWs. 'Hto

(uesta, wlin lnoludt<t all nt |ln1- 
'WfMMl'h yreat and near-giriit, 

were siiiHyrd that not a single I'lii- 
esllltlll^llrd niiivie name won sn 
award.

IXtnnl liAtl (mid Ul 
Id Aiiirtlni Mli.n I 
iiiiknnwn In Mnilvwo

Intel
■ MrDi. Khlle

III nn 
Mr lliin 
I pirre.

. 1̂ 1,111 1.1- 

niiiiK"  ̂ n<ih

hpnrd nf linn
Mllchell iK'Hoh III ui'l liM|Kil
lolen (iiily li'"! \i'iii

HlK-nrrr 'rn iii .................
swniiln. wllli 1)11 III'’ I 
esjierl liniidli
two ot lh'*in on hln in 

AvtiiiO liiiiidliiH in 
"OM■a| '̂ did nil! iirwli 
ler niidiiiiild 
Whrii MiiKii'i III d l l '

IU>I»' th>' HIIIU III (I M.is" on 
n |ilii..h-riivM’;il t.ililr. hr . i.irkrtl: 
"1 Iri'l nWf J ill m hn ii' IMVU- 
IMng room "

Trary then siaiii-d inu-.inH out 
lli<* stalues,, i,ans n|in i liiiiiiklng, 
Mlhs IM uh slx̂ k<̂  InmitvW »( h«r 
gi'litnfulness, while Hattie's amlle 
turned lo esrlted li’sr* when aim 
olilaiiied her “OMnr" MIekey 
HtKninv tinvr Juitv UiH imdefslg- 
(d statue anil lecrived n kisn.

Hr Di.lted I'.i 

I 'lincfl Ange of tlii- i 
o t  tlvnmntk. u rel«lU r 
all Ihr royul Iidum^. 
nouiiri'il hlo prrrogulh 
priifriiKliinal ■nlrt^r, • llnl
treiieli ftloruccn, 
sladnnrd Hith the ru  n. 1> h> 
iFiioii, a l age of 62. .

Knneral was held ni ll<ill 
(nv Jo lm  Tyke, cowlxn

wild was sliiln a wr> i. imu i 
other wenlern actor. .

After Ihree days of rxm lUn: 
eKamtnwlUJU a l l« s  Amul'
Cieoi'ge K. Dttsey .....................

tntild he iii-<iullled ui . imi 
nuinli'i'ed his a<'tt'es  ̂ wiir ii' 
site txiie a rhlld whu i«>t 

Warner llriw.. sluilln hoik 
ed plans for a pleturr imhi il n 
life « f KIsa Maawtll. fiun.iui. 
liver. . .

I)r, Miehaol llaiiil., I., s !. 
deni of Ihe repuj.lir «.f .\i 
from ll)M lo IS«|, ■llni .•

rrenldi'iU Mainiel Qiit .,i., ..i 
riililpnlnc^ Mild he »»iild mu in' a 
oaiKlldate fur reelevti»n in inn 

Hiiig rironliy, H<|or ^|ln|l;,Inllh \>ii>, 
iianiinelefl hv IfnlltwiHKl luni hikHI 
and prt>s«>iited the disiiiiiiMi uni 
i.rrvlctt key awarded, annnsllv Id' Uir 
tl. H. Chandler of Ciiniiii<ri''\ ii> ilir 
man iinditr ao yeali) ol >i|r ii>iiiiit>- 
nting inoal to fila oomnninltv.

H« further InvMlltailon will l>a 
made at llermMS lUaeh, ( allf., 
into deat)i « i Harry llxnuas ttales, 
M, who hanged himself after fon- 
In t his wife to eland an a ehair 
with m nnose kr«*nit her naeh. A 
vMvner'a Jury lield ttatea 
tad luirlde. . . .. .

VE OROWN AS 
U K  WAe 
OVEK CAII

S A N  F R A N C IS C O , M arch  

1 (U.R)— Flood-swollen wateira ' 

o f tho  S acram en to  r iv e r  en

gu lfed  an  au to m ob ile  fil le d  

h-ith refugees  a n d  drow ned  

five  o f th e m  to d a y  a s  th e  

ra g in g  r ive r spread  new  des- 

truc tion  in  its* fe r t i le  valley  ’ 

in  n o rthe rn  C b l i f o m ia . '
The most aediius ftcetderK o( th« 

four-day flood occurred near tbe 
Sutton county town of Uertdlan. _ 
where the flood vatert broka 
through protective leveei earty in  
tlie day. The death* ttfougbt tM  
flood toll to nine. Property dataage , 
was esUmated a l over ts,000,00g aad 
txtween 4fi00 and Sfioo peraou wen 
homeless.

The vleUma of the mass drowsOiff , 
were Ray Carnegie, Meridian river .. 
guard; his wife, Mary; their faircnt 
child; Mrs. Carnegie's mother. M rt. . 
P^ank Pleeharty. and Btsle Rea* 
harty. Mrs. Carnegie’s sister. Trank 
Fteeharty—who- also-wM-rtrtIng tn . >, 
the AutamobUe. escaped.

The Carnegie* lived a mile from 
the main highway and when the 
Hver broke through the lereea A  
Martdlaiv- be huttlod -hotae to t*- ’ 
move his family to safet?. P le «har»_  
u k ! the flood 'walm  oaughl U i^  
car as they were .drlvlnc away aad--. 
overturned I t  There waa ao  traca
of Uie bbdle8.~“^ -----

Feur Otbert Drtwn  
Pour oUier persona wera .drowngd - 

tn sepanlte accidents during (ba 
four days of the flood in  the Saora- . 
mento and PeaUter rtret nllsys,
Uie last critical poinU In ' a  gttua- 
tk)n whleh for a Ume Involved aumt 
river valleys of northern CaUfonda.
' The crest of the flood had not yet 
reached Colusa, eight uUes to. the 
north, and flooding ol ai^ area .18
mllea teig and i ........................
mile* wide 1'"---

where a g re it .^  13 feel had beim 
predicted today. '

Butte City, 18 mtica to the east, 
n  the banks of the Feather river, 
ras protected from the overflow by 
I series of sloughs and by-passes, 

but thousands of acres of rich farm 
land was being inundated.

Freesing Weather lieipe
Snow and freezing weaUier In Ihe 

filsklyou and Sjerra Nevada moun- 
tnlns stemmed the runoff of tribu
tary streams and upper vaUey real- 
denU around Redding and Red ' 
Bluff were hopeful that tiy tomor- 
r6w they could return to their sUl- 
ntled homes. U they sUll remahied.

Levees along the Sacramento river 
had failed at several points aome W) 
miles norUi of Sacramento. There, 
where Uie river tut* »  wide ‘'B” 
through the rich bottom lands be
tween Butte Olty and Princeton, 
were a dozen breaks on both aides 
ot the stream. It  spread for mllea 
on each side of the sUvam. leavini 
the town of Princeton standing 
olone and forlorn in a vast-aea.

Tliroiigh most of this dutrlct 
there had bcni nmple warning of 
the apiironchliiK flood and the Bed 
Ci((M. Aniflricnn Legion. CCO and 
stale forestry nirn had removed the 
resldenla. l l ie  cattle wore left to 
^epk tliPir own high itround.

Pri>in Itedding througli Red Stuff. 
O iiljer and Teliama. Uie flood 
wiit.is were receding loday, but 
from Cnliisa to Hacrainento high 
wiiirifi hCill pirseiited a oriUcai slt- 
iiiilliiii.

( iiiirt>i I'niRrnni 
llrnd>'d 111 K N I'r i' VHiovr. i 

illlliir riiliiiii|;.,|iilin mill rliiili 
I lllii Vi'ui'liilijr lUiM'ill.ilMK l)<
)•' ri>llllld:.'.|lill 111 ll>. tHil (illVI.
Ul JVVIVW U:. ot llir i)inl ;
III |)liiil fnt III!' liiiliiiiri- <if IliK |̂)inl 
iiilkrllliK ncii^nii nnd ivlll linti 

.MiKliriiliniia of |̂1l|n)l'l̂  and gr<
111 MukIv Vvvllvs.

<;oliiiiiisn|i>tin .'. li'd lo hr un
liiind iMcliKle I'riiviirovit, Mnr;.hidi, 
!■: A. WIlll.', l.riM..loli; I. I. lllirsl, 
Ci.Ulwrll; H. (I I'rrkUum. W fhrr. 
('harirn Ilniliiv iiiirrllini: Wlllliim 
Wiiif, liliiiKi nilU; l-'riink Wrnltiill, 
Alx’iiiirii 

Allli'iiigh It vii;uruiu riiMuialuii l*y 
dll' hoiird. ’ ^luiiked" rAiinlitll.v i’V 
Mr. MKmlinil, has n p |i ii r n it 11 y 
niiiiiipril dnwn nn hlii|)|iliiH of l ullx, 
tiie 'I'wiii hitls mnnlii'V of llic Ihxinl 
«ii|iird l<»i«y liiiit leiHiils «I Millie 
liiteiidpd ftldiniiriiiA "iiip In ilir iiir." 

lii'ilciilr liiiliulr>
"Wilt'll we llir idlurklnn llu' 

liidiiMiv, we me uttui kiiiii tiie 
t.li.ii ', mii.il vilni linliiiilry, ' Mni • 
iilxill Miild "II in nlMi llir Miili'S 
liniM drll'Hlli hlhllirM. liirnUH' a 
I('\s drnlrr' i<iii jiilil Ihr s|1ild 111* 
<lui<ii\ inoir liv hlil|)|iiii|i riilln titan 
iilivlliliiK Hull riilt lie doiis.

‘ A dciiin uiio sliliHi nilla haii no 
irhiii-i't li>i his iirupio or his |iCat«.''
' Miiii.lii>n f  X|ilaliietl tiiAl cull spUlU
ate nul»illui(od "at the
foi idniii) No. I polatoff, thmbTi
dainiiHliig Ihr enUrn dwnana iOt
Mahns
.''Ouli spuds," he aalfl. .“U*. onM’ 

fofxl in an em aife i^l 
food vaiinnt t»  Iwtt.
. (Cm UbM  «• a CehMV »

.Snake River’s 
‘I’addÛ ’ Shii) 
Ufcuks Down

l.iW lHl'ON , tdn.. March 1 (U.ft 
ll ir  ' trlumiJliiii final voyage" of 

the sirainrr Uwlston waa at a 
indiMirary Ignoinliilous end today.

niP last xif the Inland empire's 
sientwheeieni. embarking m  a 
trip down the t^nske and Oolum* 
lilu rivers to Porlland. depart
ed friini l,ewiAlon In a colorful 
fimirish yrsteiilay.

IVhIhv Ihn Noiinrmia Blasts nf Its 
whixlie hml been detlated tn Wari- 
diT-likn loiifl*. and the Lewlstoii 
wiifi lied ii|> for repairs esaoUy 
niiP mile fmn»  ̂the niarUni line.

V/ilh iwn fresh water sklpnsra 
in tiK' wherllinnne. thn boat had 
riMi'iird the intrrstntn dmwbrtdf^ 
ri i|iitirier tulle,dnwti stream, V  
Iliv v»ddle wl,wel quU. the •  
er lost aay and final'" 
nrsi tint cniiflUMlM a. 
nnd ClearwaMT r i r ^

I'ersplriril 9 
Into ih* atr*'' 
piston r

r
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RUSSIANS N EA R  VIIPURI O R  DRIVE TO W A RD  H ELSIN K I

FINLHNO ADMIIS
m m  ALONG 
STHiS IS LOS

By EDWARD W. HKATTJ.E, Jr.

HELSINKI. Miiicil \ tU.R)—Red 
aimy troops liuliiln^ ihc out-
i-klri., of Vlipiirl 'Vibiirgi today, cii- 
roiiiuoird -ilfl Mniiisli rcsl.stoiicc, 
AccoulliiK to nil ottlcliil PlnjilaJi 
cwnmunit]ii'’ The Plnm also Infllct- 
i\J hi'i.\y cfauiililf-.' ')ir lommunlquc

on Ruvi.in'- IttlitliiR oil Ihe

Til” liifli’ Ml Viiiiiin oil the K h k - 
lli-ii bi<iiiK>>i •> ci'lticBl turn
1(1 !iH- l-'iiiii;Oi-Riis'i»ii 'vttr, now en-
ii-riii;: II.' ioiiiiii iiumili. but dls- 
im iiiu'. Ill'll) ;tir iiiir> before Fln- 
Imur.. oikI I'liy wpit meager.

.Moiinvlilli'. 1101 Lh c>I l.iikp Ladoga, 
the Films claimed to Imye dcstro>'«l 
M'lcra; hiiilcs and to liuve cdntlnuwl 
.'•iiccc.K'.fui Biicnllla ttiirfftrp,

A roiiimimlqtio 'sld tlir ^n n s  hnrl 
tli’.stioyi (I H "few" tlii-vSlnh parH- 
(liuL/* jmtiol' wlitcli liiiided from 
wnrplunr'^.

.Shoot Down 14 1‘laiies 

In the Hir tlie Flnii.s rlalmcil to 
have .shot douii H Rus-slon ulnncs. 
AdinlttlnJ tlio lô .̂  ol four Finnish 
pliiiif.'-. tui'v Mtl.1 ihitt ippon,<i five 
oUipr Ru.ssUii pliincs had been xliot 
down HWiiimi oonfliniatlon.

Finnish pluiics, the caninuulque 
^ald. bombed ccrtalii Ru.ulnn atr 
basi's, Irnffic crntrrs and troop 
IrnUis bill It WH'. not Indicated 
wheir the Flnnlsli riilds occurrcd.

••Hundrcd.s" of Hussion planed 
were reported to have been cnftn^cd 
In air raids and leconnalUAnce 
fllslit*. Numerous Finnish town* 
were boinbed, kllhng H Finnish civ- 
lUaiu and woundInK 16. Two Air 
raid alarms were sounded In Hel- 
jilnlcl il-'clf but no bonibx were drop
ped. V

tfi Moscow war communique said 
Rtivlan troops were In Vllpurl'J 
Bummer residential aecUon. a mile 
south of the cliy proper, and were 
■dvanclng all along the Manner- 
helm line after havlntt captured « 0  
fortUled positions ye.iterday).

-------A«nJt VJrtaal LMa
Pinna virtually admitted their xeo- 

w d  larsest city w u  untenable. Uiat 
Ruulan occupation wa» only * 
queatlon of time and the Rusalans 
were now m  close that they could 
•m  Um  flTM their artUl«ry had »et.

I t  U eatbnated by the Pinna that 
the RussUns have Ickst ISO.OOO men.

-MO alrplaaes aod UOO tanka In thla 
tnvMlon. most of them on the lath- 
miu. The Ruulan i began' the main 
awault there a month ago with 13 
dJvWona and are estimated to have 
used at least 90 as the drive prog
ressed.

IILES ffllS
iNWER

TrtM P«t* (hir)
fom’ord joyfully to concluiilon of the 
war,"

Welles would not dIscuM his tahcs 
at the foreign office when he re* 
celved correspondents late ni the 
embassy.

Hr said he had nn definite pl»ns 
for the duration of his stay in Brr* 
iln and had nn social cngHgemcnts.

No Hoelal £ngafemrnts
" I feel that when I vUll a coun

try at war I should not expret horlal 
enRngcmenls." he snlri.

He said so far ns hr kni'iv he 
would Bce Hitler only once. He de
clined to say whether he had u let> 
ter for the fuehrer similar (o tlie 
one President Roosevrll sent Pre
mier Benito Mussolini nf Univ.

"Tlial was a prmonal Bvertlnn," 
Wflles said.

Tltose ine»ent ut IcKlny's v«i\lfv- 
enre with RIMienlrop Included Alrx- 
ai|der Kirk, ihe AiiierliMin Piiihn>>y 
ohnrge rt'alfalreB, iinM Dr. Paul 
Hchmldt. foreign olflre inteiinrter. 
who will also attend the nirediig 
with Hiller tomorrow,

Decision Studied 
In Adultery Case

Judge J. O. Puiiiplirey. nfler roii* 
diicIhiK a inellnilinu V lirinliiu >n 
i^onnerlloii with the iit»r or I.. K. 
Ludwig, rliHriied with luhiltrrv. to- 
day iind Ihe iiuiller uiidri ndvhP- 
iiicnl.

The lirurlhg «i»« lu'ld j i-.imliiv 
In Ihe roiii't hdime. UiUll ih<' I'usr Is 
illsiHwed of, l.iidwlg Is In tlip coiinlv 
lull In lieu nt boiid. 'H ip rlniiKi'
llleil l>v the hiislmnd nl ihp ...........
iilleged to have W n  Involved inim- 
.plirny Old not Inillrate whrn his dr- 
rlslnii would be niadr

HciiriitK PoHtpdiu'd 
For IiiHuraiU'c Man

PrellMilnHiv lirarliiK tdr Iliielt 
Warner. li)>iir*iK.'e nMnit <ii I'uin 
Fall", will he held ln'(oro .hiMiir ol 
the Peacr F. II. Wilson. Kiinl.ril)-, 
early nesi week.

Waiiier. ihai«ed with nniiiv/.lr- 
niont In a I'OiiipluMil l̂Hllel| l)y 
Harry llariy. also a local linm him <• 
KKenl, was to Imvr liad the |ip iiiii>r 
,\witeiday Inil It wan |mnk|M>iircl'iin- 
til ncKl week.

Uarry uilrgus iiin dolrmlaiii .i4H)k 
A record book from liie liatiy 
agtuioy witeii Wtuiter ielt (<> «iner 
buslnea /or iilniseir.

Conrludr Trip

Mr. and Mis Tliomas E. Fyke. 
Kimberly, returned yesterday from 
a four months' vacation and busl- 
neu iiip  to nilnois. Florida, Texas 
and Arlfona

Holy H our »ietvU»s

Holy Hoiil .servkvs and the Wiiy 
of the Cravs will be obsen’ed at 7;30 
p. m. todnv at Bi Edward’s Catholic 
Church. Fnthi'v It E Heilman an
nounced today

Bicycle Found

Piilki' toiliiy n'lwiied recovery' of 
a blcyelp whi'h had been blolun 
fioin Charlotte Miller, 127. Ninth 
uveiiiir north Listed as stolen early 
iliU nKirnliii: K a bicycle belong
ing 10 HowHrd Wllllnms. 528 Second 
avenue west

To Duild Cabins '
Application for a |>ermlt to con

struct six cottages, of two ■ rooms 
each, on property at the comer of 
Hixih street south and Second ave
nue waa made today with the city 
rlctk by J. Arrlnifton, records show, 
I'stlinated cost of Hie construction 
was placed at $3,000.

Back Krum 8outli 
Mrs. Mory M.,Wall has returned 

from an extended visit with relatives 
and friends In Washington, D. C.. 
and points In North Carolina and 
Virginia. She will leave soon for 
Boise to visit a daughter, Mrs. L. W. 
Wyland. before reestablishing her 
home in the Rex Arms apartments 
here.

GWes Travelecue*
Raoul K. Whitehead, here from 

Denver, Colo., on buslnew. has been 
ttlving a series of ulks on the Philip
pine Islands and Japan for the civics 
classes of Ihe Junior high school. 
He also exhibited pkitures he took 
In thoee countries. He and Mrs. 
WhWhead are guests of hU mother. 
Mrs. L, M. Whitehead, while In 
Twin Falls.

In  Pomona Ceremony 
Miss Margaret Bacon, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. T. C, Bacon, was one 
of 223 Pomona college studenU. 
Claremont. Calif., who participated 
In the matriculation ceremony held 
Feb. 24 in Bridges hall on the Clare
mont campus. She was one of the
188 freahmen who Jjecame oK......
members of Ihe Pomona college 
student body, a "C" average In 
studies being required lor matric
ulation.

At the Hoapllai 
Miss Eileen Murphy. Mrs. Scott 

Palmer. Mrs, Uoyd Reed. Mrs, Ora 
Poole and Herbert Douglas. Twin 
Falls; Oanier Stevens. Buhl; Mrs. 
Elas Johnson. Murtaugli. and Mrs. 
Elsie Meyers. Filer, have been ad
mitted to the Twin Palls county 
general hosplUl, FatienU dismissed 
Include George Bertachey, • Mrs. 
Ralph M onan and Baby .Ronald 
Conrad. M l ;  i ^ n .  Dick- Miller, 
^ r a . Clareike Pearson, Master Rob
ert Loving aad Olenn Rlggtrl. Twin 
Falls.

I News of Record |
I M a rr ia g e  Licenses '

MARCH I
Theodore R . Coonti, 35. Diuiy, 

M o , and Viola Dray. 21. T »in Falls.

I B ir th s  I 

• ------------------------ •

To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ilayes. 
Klnibtrlj’. a son. yesterday at Ihe 
'IVIn Falls rnunty general ho.s|iiiaI 
inaiernlty home.

To Mr, and Mrs. N, It. Ncn Han
sen. a snn. last evenhiR at the,Twin 
Fulls county general hospital mater- 
iilty home.

’IV) Mr, 'and Mrs, Clevr Frr«ii,s<.n, 
Twin Falls, a girl. Mnrrh I *t the 
fitiburban malfinliv home

VUll. In Boise 

Mis j  M Price, ■I>-ln Palls, was

Trai»»i i ' Buslneaa

Wrial.'il L. FaeU.: Twin Fills.' 
tniii'“"''<i iJiislness In Boi-se ye?ier- 
dn,\

ltf» /.*f'l Travel* ‘

H<-' .M »  Zagel of Innnanuei 
Ltiitieinii oiiurch. Twin Falla, has 
iciururd from Portland, wiiere he 
Hiiriidrd a meeting of tlie Oregon- 
WnNhiiiBioii LuUieran dlslrici mls- 
Moiis t)oard.

I.O.-S. Speaker 

f;1(I«'i Kar: Preeinun, who recently 
rcturTKd Irom a mission for ,the 
L.Dii ciiurch. will give the morn
ing drvoiional broadcast next Mon
day. wrdne.sday and Friday, it waa 
Bnnoniicrd last evening.

Car* Cra»li 

Aiitomybilcs operated by F. O. 
McKee. Twin Falls, and Arnold 
FiiwUi*Mnier, r o u t e  '^wo. were 
slightly damaged as they crashed 
at the Intersection of Second avenue 
south and Fifth street late _yester- 
day flftemoon. a police report'shows. 
Nn personal Injuries resulted.

BAiSyESBiL 
PAKOVERNOIE

Judgment for $561 plus Interest 
and .ittonicy's fees was asked la 
district court today in a suit filed 
by the Idaho First National banic 
a«iilii.si Ouy Thomas and his wife. 
Mrs. Vlolei Thomas, Buhl.

Supplementary Judgment, for 
05038 was asiced against Lawrence 
and Henry Jess, doing business as 
Jess Brothers. That sum Is request
ed on claim that the Jesv concern 
removed com from Uie Thomas 
ranch although the corn was cov
ered by a chattel morlgase given to 
back a promissory note of 11,035 ex
ecuted last Oct 10.

J. H. Sherfey Is counsel for the 
bank.

Temperatures

Kiwanians Hear 

J)iscu88ions on 

Trade Treaties
. Reciprocal trade treaties were dis* 
cuMcd and the history of the agri
cultural conservation program was 
recounted at the T»'ln Palls Kl- 
wanLs club's Farmers’ night meeting 
at the Park hotel last evening, at
tended by 130 members and guests.

Speakers were Milford J . Vaught, 
chairman of the state AAA commit
tee; former District Judge James R. 
BothweU. Tain Falls, and S. W. 
McClure. Bliss, Claude Detweller, 
Cecil iones and D. N. Terry pre
sented special entertainment in tlie 
form of a humoriyu radio broad
cast.
. John Kinney, vice-president, pre
sided. and the program was In 
charge of the agricultural commit
tee, Harry Etcock, chairman: 
Charles Coiner, O T. Kft^ter. Dr. II. 
B. Lamb. C. L, Smith and l^uls J. 
Tencklnck.

County Ageni 1) T. BolliiKt>ioKe 
was among (hose who aitende<t.

CAiTNGPiEC 
HERE MA! HAL

UQI6C. MttHU \ igP.i ••Unlesh 
|>ro(Kr s|K»isoi shlji > aii be olitiilned, 
WPA oanniim |ii nj.vi.s m 'ivm  rails, 
Holfo and Caldwpii will hr dlMi.n- 
tlnued thIS'yeiir. Dnm \V MlUrr, 
state WPA dlrn lm. said tc.lav

Miller said Unit sponsni ̂  i onti ilm- 
llnni on tlie paM wnr tar heliiw tlir 
23 per rent niliiumim leqniied by 
the 1039 rellrt i<i i luxi llllle.^  ̂ ihev 
were Ineieused th. pll)J(vt^ »<nild 
Ik  vaucelted. ,
,  Miller also .s..i>l pi.>jr,i- would 
have lo be 0|>einirii wiiinn ir>iiilii- 
tliillK If eol)tlniliiiiM' nil.', to Ur as- 
Mired. He said iiiiui\ l.iiiiiris hud
their JH•oduel^ ...... in p io jm
fii<'I<iiles anil thi'ii illA|i(i..ril ol thrni 
tliiniixh retail im.u Kpia m tKiliiiinn 
to Wl'A rules ,ik;.iiii-.t MPiiijTiinB 
with private Iiuiumiv

SHO*Wy
DMPFniEI

MORNING RESULTS 

Kimberly 33, Hailey 17.
WenileH t l. Shwhfne II. ,-

WENDEl-L, March I (SpeclaVV—! 
Two tpnms were eliminated from 
furtlter play in the Class B district 
tournament here today as two oth
ers gri one more chance ps the re
sult o( play this morning. .

In  the opening tilt Kimberly Bull
dogs .showed a reversal of form to 
trounce Hailey Wolverines by a 
count of 33-17 as Aldrltt connect
ed for 13 polnu and Murray for 10.

KltAb«tl7 Leads 
The Kimberly boys held a nar

row 9-8 trad'at the half-time, but 
put on their big splurge in the third 
period lo nm up a 31-10 advantage. 
Mercer slopped the Hailey scoring 
with .fight points.

game saw . the Wendell

IDABO

Fri., Sat. -r "Emergency Squad." 
LoulM Campbell-WIUlam Henry,

Sun. Mon,. Tues.—"The Private 
Lives nl Elizabeth and Bssex," Bette 
DavLs.Errol Plynn.

ORPHEUM
Frl. Sat.—’'Everythlns Happens 

t NiKht. ’ Sonja Henle-Ray Mllland,
Sun . Mon.. Tues.—"Tlie Fighting 

mil. James Cagney-Pat O'Brien.

ROXY
Frl Sat,—"Pioneers of Hie Froo' 

tier.' Hill Elliott.
Mon.. Tues,—"Blondie on i 

Bu.tu-' " Penny • Arthur
LnKf

victory by annexing a 37-U victory. 
The Tvojftns led this game a\l 
the way and at the intermis- 
slon were in front by a .score of ie- 
11, Barrett, who led the Wendell 
team in scoring last night, was hot 
again today and counted ;o'points 
for the winners. Albright got six 
(0 (op the losers.

Tills afternoon’s play saw Olenns 
Ferry and Hcybum tangling lu the 
first game, Eden and Paul in the 
second.

Kimberly MeeU WendeU
On tonight's card Kimberly meets 

Wendell In the first game at 7;30 
p. m. At 8:30 the loser of the Olenns 
Perry-Heyburn contest tangles with 
the loser of the Eden-P^l battle. 
At 9:30 the winner of tr t  Olenns 
Perry-Heyburn tilt will take on the 
winner of the Eden-Paul encounter.

The seml-flnal games will be held 
lomovrow morning aiartlng at 10. 
with a drawing being held to decide 
on the opponent. Then the two 
wUiners will meet in the evening to 
decide the championship and repre
sentative from this district to the 
state totnnament at l^ v a  Hot 
Springs,

Panel Ui8cu8sioii 

For Sororis C lub
OOODING. March 1 (SpeclaU — 

Soro.sls Civic club met Tuesday aft
ernoon In the club rooms with Mrs. 
Anson Tliompson. president, con
ducting the business session. Mrs. 
Clarence Reynolds led a panel dis
cussion with the basis of material 
from an Atlantic Monthly article, 
• People Must Eat",

Said Mrs. Reynolds. "It  Is not only 
In Finland and Poland that people 
are himRry. In our own country 
Uicre arc people who do not have 
enough to eat, to wear, or to exist 
on. Becau.sc It Is the democratic way 
for every citlten to feel responsibil
ity (or his coljalry. the faiJt of pov
erty in our own countrj^ our state, 
and our county must be conaldered," 
- Other speakers for the panel were 
Mrs. Fred Vandergraft. Mrs. Monty 
Miller, Mrs. Ed Hughes and Mrs. 
Francis McKay.

•'Ood Bless America" was sung by 
the group and Luciano Uria played 
two numbers on the accordion. 
Hostesses were ,^rs. A, F. James. 
Mrs. Mamie Harnett and Mrs, V. C. 
Cargill,

Car, School Bus 
In Minor Mishap

Minor mlahap In which a Kim
berly motor car bumped a Twin 
Falla school bus Tltursday Involved 
lllile damage, a report on the ,sh< 
Itt’s books shows,

Carl Wiseman. Kimberly, advised 
the sheriff that his machine'struck 
n WarUerg bus near Wegener s lovn - 
lii park. The bus was only sllHhily 
damaged, he said, and a fendri and 
heaOllglit were dented on Wlneman' 
machine..

Ten Year Resident 
Answers Summons
Fiineral services were Iwin* con 

plettd today for Kdtar i .  Wood, t 
Ihe past 10 years a le.sldont nf 'iv in  
Falls, who died yesterduy afler;
Ml Ills home here.

He wail bom July 30, liids, m 
bmies, N, C., f.omlng here li) \
,iMo with Ml^. Wood, Klio died In 
1D37.

'I'he body re.sl.s at llir Twin Kails 
mDi'tuary,
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EW Fi IE 
ffiCISDlEIIS

Flrr Chief L. Z. (Zeki) Bartlett, 
hn took over his post today, this 

..ficrnoou announced the appoint
ment of Ernest TVler and Edward 
Berry as drivers. The two 
foimerly firemen.

One driving vacancy w’as made 
hen Roy Mliigo became as^litant 

chief today. J 
A.S he tool;.^ver his duties today, 

.succccdlng' Fred Perry. Chief Bart
lett praised the work ol the retiring 
chief.

•He ran the department in 
mo.'i efficient manner." Bartlett 
!,dld. speaking of Perry. "My every 
effort V.111 be to carry on the work 

1 well as it was done by Mr. Perry." 
Perry resigned his po-si to return 

to farming near Eden,

Drama Unit Will 
Return Burley’s 
Assembly Offer

Tliesplan dramatics hunorary of 
Twin Falls high school will present 
an as.sembly program March 28 In 
Burley high school. In return for 
the exchange assembly by Burley 
students which was presented yes
terday alternoon at tlie high school.

Included on the program, which 
students considered one of the best 
of the year, were piano and vocal 
mu.sle. a reading, a play. “Matter 
of Choice." and a fireside chat by 
';F, D. R. Pliher," really Marshall 
Fisher. Burley student body presi
dent. Lausanne Oudmundsen. spoke.
. Other Burley students taking part 
were Elizabeth Davcn, Faye Bing
ham, Jim Roper. Maxine Weldon. 
.Morris Swanson end Rada Craner. 
Dlrectlne the play and announcing 
the proRriim was Marshall Ollchrlit.'

Following the Burley etudents' 
.program, numbers advcitlslng, the 
pop band .show this evMlng were 
given, fep band played, with EtHel 
McCleary and Ralph Taylor singing 
solos with It.. Bob PattoiH and Bob 
Bayle.ss gave a Dead O ld kids skit, 
and Qlenn Bortn on the guitar. 
Richard Sinlih on ilie bass viol and 
Charles McConnell on a comet 
played several numbers,

Ansel 1'. Phillips 

Paasi'.s at Rupert
RUPERT, ,\taich 1 (Speclali-Aii- 

sel T, Phillip., 04, resident of Ru
pert for 111!' pa.si two years, died ai 
8 p. m. ’i'hiiixlny ai Rupert,

He ciiiiie heie from Nebraska.
The bod.r re.su at tlie Ooodinai 

mortuary peiKhim funeral armngc- 
ments.

OPEREnA'SCASI, 
STAFF SELECIED

Complete* tentaUve cast and pro
duction s ta ff ' for the Twin Palls 
Junlar-btgh school operetta, “Whlta 
Gypsy"  had been announced today 
by Miss LucUle NowU and Richard 
R . Smltt/, directors, s

Studeit asslstoal directors are 
Marie Lockhart. Helen 0 (e, cccll 
Burchard and Herbert Phelps, stu- 
dento In the hl«l] achool dramaOcs 
department un4er Miss Florence 
Ree.1,

Major R«Iet
Korn, a gypsy lad, will be taken- 

by Leroy McNeely. and tiie princess, 
the , «htte Byp^y. win be Marilyn 
Webb, Jola. the mother of Kom. wUl 
be Alice Oee. and Romany Ros«, his 
grandmother. Is cast as Wanda Jor
dan.

The gypsy chief will be Bob Ood- 
dard; Oulnn. a gypfsy dancing girl. 
Pauline Moyes; Zlngan and MIklo. 
friends of Kom. Eugene Davis and 
Bob Bates; king of the white people, 
Vernon Davidson;’ Kink, usurper of 
the Uvrotw. BUI Robcrswv, and 
spies. Charles Wallin and Don Free
man.

The choVus of gypsies wll! Include 
Irene Arrington, Hah Balt. Oven 
Bower, Phyllis Clapfelder. Tlielma 
Cooper. Peggy Crist. Leona Culll- 
n«n, ShlrJene Davis, Wes Dobbs. Pa
tricia Dwyer, Illen Graham. Mar
jorie Greenwood. Donald Groves, 
Naiicy Hart, Bessie Haynes, Helen 
Bouse.

Dixie Hlnahaw. Donna Jean John
ston. Donald Kelso. LouLs Lelser. 
Virginia Livingstone, Mary Ji^ne 
Neeley. Betty Newport, Lois Ram
sey. E.'alne Rugg. Bonnie Smith. 
Jeris R«e Tyler. Lorraine Woods 
and Carmen Vasquez.

“Cyroa" in Chorus
Oyros. or white people in the chor

us Include Mary Helen Anderson. 
Patsy Jo Anderson. Loah Jean Bag- 
ley. Maxine Bcath, Richard Bell,

, Barbara Beymer, Oerakllne Bolte. 
Ruth DavIs. Dahlia DeWltt, Wayne 
Devereau. Bvadna Elder, Margaret 
Prazltr, Arlene Olantz, Maxine 
Haskins, Betty Lou Heller. Beth 
Hershey.-Kenneth Hollman.

Paye Hoover. Virgil Jacob.s. Jew 
elle Joha^on, LouUe Jones. Billy 
Logan. Lolne Kinney, Dorothy Mc
Clain, Betty Moyes, Edith Perchal, 
Bialne Peterson. Betty Phelps. Bar
bara Price. Barbara Rloe. WUma 
Roger. Betty Schernip, Rose Mary 
Seaton, Audrey Smith, Helen Tyler, 
Margie Wagner.. Virginia .Wallin. 
Audrey Wetherbee and Janice 
Wlrsching.

Gypsy Dauctri
Qypsy dancers, who will be di

rected by Miss Madeline Garvin, are 
Marjorie BuchI, Dorothv Hudson. 
Betty Jack.v. Pauline HonsteIn, Mir
iam Hartruft. Charlotte Richardson 
in the "bide with u.i fair one" r 
ber.

Around tlie gypsy fire will be Rose 
Marie Harmon, Helen House, Carole 
Lou .Miller, Joan LeC!alr. Ruby 
Howard and Lois Blair,

Skeletons arc Olcn McClain. Ned 
Smith. Martin Foss, Kenny John
son. Bob Kloppenburg. Robert Dunn. 
Ted WrlfilH and Donald Van Aus- 
deln. Spook cats will be Robert 
Wi'bb, Marlel 'Vales and Jimmy 
Dut-son.

ProiMTlles are In charge of Dor- 
oihy Hud.son and Belly Jiieky, Tick
et Kates are under Robin Blaser, 
Norene Annls, Jiillrnne Werner and 
nick Oarlock, and publlcltv direc- 
nils iltr Carulv t.oii M lllfr and Wal
ter Rnllti',

SLOT .MAdlJNEH 8TOI.KN 
Several slot in.icliliies were stolen 

lant nlHht liy liurglarn wito broke 
Into a Ŵ■ll̂ , Nrv., rrcrctttlon estah 
llslimeni, Ai'i'nnliiig to word rerelv 
ed here lodav liv the sheriff's de. 
p(»rlmcnt. Nrvailii officers asked 
that aulhniltic* here cooi>erate lu 
watciilng fill Mmix'ils,

18« to i r. M,-20e to < I*- 
Kiddle* Anyllma 

Conllnuuui Irom i:00 P. M,

- UNCi.K JOE-K'A ■

Nerge Air Conditioned

C D s a
TODAY & HATDUDAV

Chapter Three 

"TIIK HllADO>^ '

Kidditi- So Hhew 10 A, M. 
fialurday' Morning 

Bring Yonr ’'Shadow'' Card

HTAUl'S 8UN U AYI

Seen Today
S ton  clerk scowUnc after stove 

blov* np no le n  than three Umea 
in succenlon. therisby depoaltm* 
coating of soot over most of gro
cery goods . . City workmen re- 
pairing truck Involved In , minor 
accident yesterday . . . Ca^. eov- 

with about six inchea of 
snow, looking very out of place as 
it move* through city while a 
clear sky Is overhead . , . Two 
autos, both having left, rear tires 
XlaC standing aide by ilde oa Bee- 

.o«d avenue north ■ ■ ■ Bus depot 
looking spick and fpan as painters 
complete face - lifting . , . And 
three more or less prominent fel- 
wwa. ona of them a county com- 
mlaaUjner. hastfiy stepping back- 
ward as driver of California coupe 
whips up to st<^ sign but doesn't 
stop for 10 feet thereafter.

SHEFORSlilS
Alf bigen. world famed skier, to

day was Inspecting the Rock cr*e)i 
area with a view toward aiding the 
forestryaervlee and members of the 
Twin l^ lls  akl club In mapping 
future development plans.
■ The noted expert artived at the 
Rock Creek OCO camp at 9:30 a. ra. 
and spent most of the day going 
over' the runs already being used 
and also trying out new ones whlcli 
may be developed In the future. Jt 
is expected that h ii luggesUons will 
be followed closely.

Among those In t^e party accom 
panning Bngen over the akl trails 
was Elmer Ross, representing the 
forest Hrvlce, and Roy Painter, rep
resenting the Twin Palls Bkl club. 
CCC officials were also In the parly.

Knife Wound 
Fatal to Boy

Benny Knypstr^Jr., son of Mr 

and Mrs. Benny Knypatra, formerly 
ol Twin FalU. d ie d  at a a*nta 

Monica. Calif., fioapltal last Friday 
from the effecte of a wound made 
by a sh«rp bread knife, left in an 
over-stuffed chair seat by his sister.

The boy-had Just finished prac
ticing h|s violin lesson and climbed 
onto the arm of the chair In the liv
ing room at the I(nyp6tra home, ac
cording to Los Angeles newspaper 
accounts of the accident.

Benny's sistera, Shirley. 8, and 
Doris. 6, were seated on the chair, 
and he thought It would be a Joke 
to slide down behind them. He 
struck the knife which hla slater had 
left In the back of the chair, blade 
upward, and hU left side was badly 
pierced Just below Ihe kidney. He 
died at a hospital several hours 
later.

E. E ;i^ays Rites. 

A t Ebcal’th u rc h
Puneni senrlcn 'jr^ S i r . Hays. 

tam er s Q p e r ln te o d ^ ^ j^ o o li . 
Filer, and resident M .T v ln  Palls 
coun^ for 30 years, win be held at 
19:30 p. m. Saturday a t th i Chris
tian church. Be died yasteMf/.

The body will lie in atate Uom 
10:30 a. m . until the hour of serv
ice. The casket will not be opened 
at the aervloes.

The body will be taken to Ash
land. Neb,, Saturday afternoon foe 
burUl.

FILES TITLE 8U1T
Suit to quiet title to an 80-aere 

nineli noutiiwent nf Buhl Iti the 
Cnstleford area was filed today In 
diMrict coiiH liy CUrk C. Orlffln, Jr, 
I)r|(.ii(lBiiiM are Mabel Morel! and a 
iiiiinher of others. Parry and Tlio- 
mini repiwent Mr. Orlffln.

TODAY & SATURDAY

OANGWAY FOR TilRIi.Lfll

Save lin e . Save tNIoney. I'iie 
Union Motor Co. will ahave your 
trafuportatlon cost to a mini
mum. It’s Ihrlfty t« buy early, 
siwlRg prices Will he higher.

'51 Hash 6 Dlx. Coupe ..........
’37 Plymouth Dlx. Coupe

Heater and radio ............ MM
*37 Chevrolet Coupe, heater MSO 
•37 V-8 Dlx. Coupe, heator ....$450 
■38 V-8 Pordor Touring

Healer and radio ....>........ *595
•31 V-8 Dlx. Fordor sedan . *475
'38 V-8 Deluxe Fordor..........1376
'36 Chevrolet Town Sedan

Heater and rad io ......... _.... 1375
■38 Dodge Coupe ....... ........... »375

'37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan.
Heater and rad io ............... t69&

'39 Mercun’ Town Sedan
Hester and radio ........... 1875

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
•38 V-S Pickup. 4 speed .....I4S0
'38 Inlernailbnal Pickup .....*395
■37 Chevrolet Pickup, 4 

speed ....................... -......... »378
’36 Dodge Pickup ......-
•37 Mack Jr. Pickup 
■34 V-8 Pickup

-•395
,...1150

■38 V-8 IVuck. 167, new mtr 8436
‘37 International. 157 -........>393
■34 OMC, 157 Truck ............. 1199

Many others, all makes, all nod* 
els< Always IM^'c satisfaction or 

Ttfund. See yonr Fwd 
dealer first. save the difference.

. , and then I  S.ild,
“KX-CKL Icmlcrlzfid, piorunkcri HAM S and 

RONELES.S BUT'J'a «re now nnlllntr for lc«« 

llinn they have for y««rn, anil thry'i'c no 

dpllcioufl, dither tried or bitkodt

E X C E L

MEATS
Afk your m»rkct man to «lmw yon th« 

KX-CEL DRAND, Tliin ia yonr nrtaiiriinot 

of the boat in nieutn.

P r o e e m d  anrf pacfccif by 

I D A H O  P A C K I N G  C O .
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»HULK.PRESIDENTIAL STOCK BOOMS ON TRADE PACT SUCCES
PAWJOMS 
AS CERINIH IN 
SENATORIAL VOTE

. Bt LTLE C. WILSON

WASBINOTON. M u th  1 lUAk 
Secretaiy of 8Ute Oordell H a n i

Igh today u  vord cmme frcO 
mte R#pubDc*n 'vvtermns that bis 
redprocal trade' program proUbJy 
will be extended without cDbstaa- 
tlal amendment.

^  . arUr thto
month. Thereaner HoU^ sUti 
a  p iT ^en tia l candidate will te  a l
most wholly a quesUon to be de- 
tennlned between himself and Prea- 
IdOTt Roosevelt' The o '
scena U> be lhaV HuU Is the nwst 
av&Uable compronlse candidate Tor 
Democratic nomlnatVn < it Ur, 
RooseTelt does not want the Job 

. again himseU and destn* to meet 
party cooaerratltes part way. . .

So lo n c .u  the ndptoeal trftte 
program was under hot and effec- 
tiVe fire, there always was a  chance 
congress would repudiate the tariff 
policy upon which. Hx}U contends, is 
the world's bulwark against Intema- 
tional chaos. Tltat chance may stm 
exist. But polk and the oplniar 
responsible Republican leglsli 
Indicate the seAate will support the 
house In continuing the ad i^ is tra *  
tlons authority to negotiate recip* 
rical agreements. .

Some Demomts SpUl
Hull's poHcy has alienated cone 

Democrats as well as many Repub
licans. but U remains substantlaQy 
a party Issue so far as the Demo
crats are concerned. There Is no
table Republican support for the 
trade agreements. TtMxnas W. La- 
mont. a  partner in J . P. Morgan and 
company, la the latest anti-New 
Dealer to line up with Ball.

Writing in Collier’s magaslne. La
ment described hlmseU as a liter, 
long RepubUcan who believed the 
reciprocal program should be contin
ued. The automotlre Industry is In 
w ith a  big boost for the export 
salesmaklng effect of reciprocal 
agreements. The RepubUcan pro
gram committee, preyed  orer by 
Dr. Olenn Praitk. approved the 
avoidance of congressionsl log
rolling achSered by the RuQ system 
but proposed the complete agree
ments should be subject to approval 

, by concurrent resohitlons '

Great
Hun scarcely could ask for less 

qualified endorsement of the policy 
upon wh^ch bis caUnet 
stands and with which he would be 
identUied as a presidential candi
date. HuQ is not rated here as a 
New Dealer in the sense that Sec- 
retary'of Commerce Harry L. Hop
kins Is so regarded. He Is persona 

, grata with the Democratic oigan- 
' IzatlOD and with Democrats In con

gress where be sem d in  both t îe 
houas and senate & • ooce was

This Takes the Cake at Bahl-Filer Legktn Meeting

Yo« eaa't eat yoar cake and hayt It. t—  m  they ate <• a i kua ^ 1 * . '  «r a n l
n ie r  Legion nniU and aU# auxlUaries are sImw*  aksne. at- their * w r  m  O k  M M  liegtM  hall, that 
u l t  being hMto to members o( the Filer pmL .Whea rOa; ewtaiac t t u js n i  twdied forward
with a plate. Shown catllnc the'cake I* S. E. Vance. Ilawttgn.. « r w t « a i  JkaNticai^M  t-hairewn, who 
was speaker of (he evening. Others shown deft to Hgbli are Sm . JknMU m  i ifUmi of the FUer
aniUary: Mrs. Martina Yejtrr, president of the Bnhl v n i lta n :  n  iM tlk . m t r  adJetMit;
A1 Amos, B«hl post commander. r M *  and Engravtag)

chairman of the DemocraUc nation
a l committee, and importunt. too. 
Is the fact that lie Is a close friend 
of Postmaster General Jamta A. 
Parley.

Whether he will be r\omlnated for
't depends largely i i  Mr,

Roosev-elt. allhough ll Is probable 
that unless he spught the ofliqe him
self, the President would • not be 
able to control enougli delcgntcs to 
prevent Hull's nomination If Far
ley and Democratic conservatives 
centered on him.

PRISONER
BOISE. March 1 (U.P.>—Clinrles 

Smith, who wandered the world a 
free man for 36 yenrs, became No. 
M2 today.

Smith, an escapec from the 
Idaho state prison ]ii 12̂ 4. .s.i.- 
rendered to Corur <i'AV:'r p 
la-s; week. He was rclumod to 
finish his sentence inic ycsiciujy.

Because ld»hD'4 direvLor of 
nautlcs flods some ou;-o£'.}ul:« 
laUon schocUs are good oc:erv 
are not. Mk IC Valky j l m .
have an eye 6a such.' taiinir:{ 
urged to d ^  to loole into' tefewcnw; 
hiToro <»~nrt>l1lng. . -

W. H. iPece) BilL svrotxauHos ci~ 
rector, asked the ChiuDbvr of CUot- 
merce to assume the of 
Ing into-avlatlOQ school re£«nsk<r> 
If requested to do so by proepa.'cn’; 
students. ,

UlU told th e . chamber, U u: 
t>roblem has become acute

Copenhagen. .Deiuniirlc, has 400,- 
(W) h'.-y: r«, or one for every’ two 
persons in the city.

MOW nU SA K T  n iS u U t lc T , to  th e  r rm ,,.h m rru  o f  yo„r

ing guCBM . . . remark* ^tiirh rrcall iImv rnliiutiadir apt’riAil

at diatxr of tbno rsrUifBnl. . .

TO M  SUCCISSfU t IN  c o r r u - M A K iN o ,

rrly «m H ilb  llnift, Simple a<lvir<‘ . to l>r n

m «*l im |M tani tn  |Jh» *  w Iw  »*ant o.Jf.v.

1 U  C M u t  Q jdnd U KM«r>nli<ra
•o gtv« Im I m ulls  by •iijr lontlHNi <>( 

««aM .»>kU g l( dim l!....! ar« foU 

IIOU n*™, C-Jf™ »Wil.l Mc.nr 

, b« rvgrtxind. RfgrlnilinK rm ilu  in 

•  Vm cif Ka«or ami »r>ma and lha 

•  Vmm fmlioMa faaltir.

SIAIE1  CUEf
•*^ ot schools outside

, «S}<94nc Idaho young men 
7--.-tt.:.-<e * I  OTplojTOeni atler com- 

« a  a n a tu n  courae. A cash, 
oi'jota ts jjsaatty jequired. the'dl- 

»aa'»doat.. 
rjw Bxmmg «chtx^.s. according to 

^  number of .Instllu-
-i.'c.'-.. jtasK. and others pol

i';;L32wi.'-
3 ^  C. «S C. berc. along with sim- 

'.sau tn other communlU^ of 
~ asfced lo .see that repr

o I nsYinauticU acb'odls 
-sausjactiory refer-

Americanism 
Need Charted 
At Buhl Meet

BUHL. March 1 (8p«cial)-S. E. 
Vance, Hazelton, department Amer- 
icsnlvn chairman for the 'American 
I>Blon. today had csilled on all clt- 
iiem to -be 100 per cent American, 
especially now."

Vance* declaration was m ad  
here last night as. he spoke at the 
annual banquet at which members 
of Uip Bubl Legion and .auxiliary 
ertlertalned members from the Filer 
units. The session, attracting 100 
persons, wo-s held at the Legion hall. 

Cllei P r o ^ m  
forceful addres.-!, Mr. Vance 

called BtUution to the national 
Legion proRram which calb for Boy 
6Mut, troops. Girl Scout units, ba.w- 
baH 'jteftmiv and essay (Contests "to 
Improve the youth and 16 give them 
somethlnit to think about other than 
the various foreign 'Isms’ which are 
Invading,this countr>’-"

Also featured as a speaker was 
Mrs. Florence Craig. Gooding, chair* 
man of AmericanLim for the auxil
iary. She told of the work the 
auxlllsry was doing to combat the 
-Lsnix."

She called on ever>one to "learn 
the constitution" and to "under
stand It."

Other Numbers . •
Other numbers On the program, 

wer which Al Amos. Buhl post com- 
mAKder, presided. Included the,read- 
liiR of a portion of the "Debt lo the 
Unknown Soldier.” by Charles Koll- 
mever. Buhl: an, orlslnal essay, 
"W hnt.lt Means to Me to Be an 
American," by Miss Jane Glbb. high 
school student; a musical .'reading 
tribute to Lincoln, by W. 'A. Gray, 
accompanied at the piano by Miss 
Lutu Leftland. and an editorial from 
the.New York Sun. "He Is an Amer
ican.- read by Mrs. Martina Yelter. 
president of the local .a'uxlllary..' 

ArrsnRements for the program 
ere mode by- Mr*. Chris Hesselholt', 

member of the auxlUarji.

aFMHS'NieH 
SEI By ROTARy

JEnoMR. March l (Special) — 

Plnii« ore complclod for the 

iiufti Funnerx' nlRlit ba:iquet. to be 

given under th<> sp«t«orshlp of the’ 

Jfrome Roiary dub next Tuesday 

evpuliiK. Mivrch S, nt 7 p, m. In the 
W(VKl cnf.- hanqiipi rooms, accord
ing to clmrlpH Weiiproth. secretary 
of ilip lociii Roinrv chib. Invitations 
liiivr been .m'iu  <nii lo approximate
ly 7.') fiirmrr tri..n(i, tiiroughout the 
cniiiuy

Tiic .i.-romp club sUo planned to 
pntii<-i|>atr 111 Hi,, inxtiiute program 
lo !><■ ii-w \Vcdni-Mi:iv, March 8. at 
8 l-'> j> 111 al tiir siiashone high 
school iiiiciu-iriinu. Oil Uie program 
will be n world r.'tuwt^ed speaker 
and It Ls rxiRvtod Uiat the local 
club will iitu'nii tji n body.

Tin* insiimto proxram l*. spon- 
,son-(l by the RoUirv International 
orminlaitloiu’i. There Is no charge 

luul the orca.slon Is open to 
piiblio. Jpromo, pooding atid 
sliotie clubs are roojwratlng as a 
uniL In plnuiilng for Uie evenings 
wlipro' ilir fnmo\u s()cakcrfl wUl ap- 
fX'ar, and ouch club, attends In a 
bo<l,v.

Tlip proicrnm of tiic Tirosday, meet
ing wius luiiler the chairmanship of 

I.. Woodhencl. Joe SlUrley, a past 
nrp l̂dl■nl, gave Uii> life history of 
PjuiI Hnrrl.s, founder bf Rotary, and 
Jnmc.s Whcfttcroft, al.vo a past pres
ident, spokf on the a im  and objects 
of Rotftr>'.

Harry Cnrbuhii, a new member, 
told of. the Importance of Rotary to 
him.

Here Are More 
Dollar Winners 

In Spelling Bee
Afternoon winners in the unique 

ipelllng bee. staged here yesterday 
IS a part of the ttiird annual Farm- 
?rs‘ Congress sponsored by'local 
newspniM'rs, were announced today.

Nnmox of succe.ssful candidates 
during thp morning were published 
In the Evpnlng Times yesterday nf- 
lernoon. Tf>dny’s publication of the 
follnwlnR U.st completes the results. 
Each wtnnrr received a "new silver 
dollar.’

The nflemoon winners follow, and 
In enoli cau: the word they spellrrt 
to win thf dollar Is listed;

Mrs nmh Balmer. Twin FalU— 
knock

Mrs E. R. Scofield. Twin Falls- 
hyriroiiliobln.

RhodH Snyder, Twin Falls—sacrl- 
IcRtous.

Mrs. E. H. Olmslend. route 2. Twin 
Falls. RpnKhettl.

Mrs. Ed Werner. Klmbcrly-en- 
tymnloRj’,

Mrs. Oforge Pomeroy, Twin Falls 
—poultice.

Mrs Parley Egbert. Murtaugh— 
' ghostly,
: Mrs. o . W, Falrbank.v Harelton 
—hygiene.

Laura Prllucck. Buhl, route 3— 
frollcklnR.

Viola MrI. Filer—conceit.
Mrs. Jess Ensley. Twin Falls— 

nymph.

Evelyn McCowan. Twin W«Oi‘—
loathsome.

Mrs. William Thlemen. Twin P»U»

Mrs. ElU George, Twin Pa lli;^ ”  
ecstasy.

Mrs. Howard Kleinkopf, UurUugh 
—leisure.

Clara Syverson, M u r tm u g h —
opaque.

Louis Lindsey. Jerome-^tUlinew. 
Mrs, Frank Horegs—sew.
Mrs. Earl Maxwell. J e r o m e -

unique,
Mrs, B. O. McCall, route 3. Twin 

FiilU—macaroni.
Mrs. L. O, Kitkman, Twin PallA— 

diphtheria.'
Mrs. H. L, Turner, Filer—fatigu

ing.
Mrs, Willard Bonar, Buhl route 4 

—rlieumaUsm- 
Mrs Bernard Martyn. Twin Palls 

-Inoculate.
Mr.̂  Mattie Vickers. Twin Falls— 

neuralRlft.

■ \MEUCA'S F n iS T  IRON
is  3Cn,-war RacHmond, V a , the 

:ics: was made to manufac-
rj;7t r-.-o *n America. The venture' 

disaster when the worit- 
' by tedlans.

^RmOYAL-
Many are c o u ic a lw K  w i't lw  progress
made in  the * r  M r  m O trm  bttildlnK
at ;Si7 >lain Ave. East. I t  « iB  «imn be completed. 
We are begtiMUBi; m m  M  rf4«c« mvt prepara
tory to movinx to ilw  m v  bcatiMi. We are also ton- 
tinuinf; our yestentars Buriraiiis th ronsh
tomorrow. Satnnfety.

Fancy 5 Itk C b ocu b lc s  
1 lb. C herry  
Chocobtesi $1
Spum.
t in 25c

( an.-* Peas. C u r* . C ^ t  

jret‘i»

[leans $1
27 c;iant Bant W hite  
Kin jr l.iiundry 
S«J»p ...........

7 Nr». t in s  A  «  
A npani>,;uA .......  y  m

20 Knih Northern TfaBw 
T o ilf l
r uper ......
Butler, F i m t  Gi
Oream iTv, 

lb.

$1

$1
32c

I— Ti ns 

PlMui|ipile J a ic e . $1

t, •e< Sprj- 

• r  .. $1

S 2 ’ } O v a he d  Tine- 
appte.. I 211 A  «  

PW a y p V  ......
I  Rmnm and 1 Ginnt

^  $1
Hypn. Rk «rh , lie

ALBERS DEAL
1 (u rn a llo . W k ta l. I  O r a U M  0 .< » . .1 A lbfru 
(  o n . 1 rak™ . ,1 A » m  F I i v i k I ,  A  ^  A A

I Slftl-cul 0 .1 .  ....................... 9  1 * 0 0

Q U A U T T  M E A T S
In  O n r M eat DqMwtment
Where Evctj S k k  J h r t  B t

p r U K  l .X H tK  

i: i iii^..................... $1
FKANKS or ^
11()L(M;NA. lb. A  s c

Sa lt Pork B a c M  

1 0  li. $ 1

RK KF «  

K O X S T S . IK  . A 4 C

M  I jO lN  «  

K O A S rS , »*. M  M m

c a o T s  

I k  . 19c
P o r k 11 Us-$ 1 .0 0

Many of our -great mountain 
pealu' stand .thousands- 'of feet

above the surrounding country,, and 
we kno# that even the peaks once 
were, burled beneath Ihousands of 
feet of earth. It Is estlmated.that

An Innovation
“DUCHESS"

13 miles ot materials have been 
removed from aljove certain gran-’ 
Ites found, in &:0Uand.

/  "PA RK  AVE
I  Machlneies* v

I- PERM.ANENTS \
« > Escloslvely at

> Matson’s
BEAUTY iSALON 

' f Phone 663 ■)

V m a k a D M t l o u B

SYRUP
I ill uwrAfl*2*3

1T1R7

^SUOAR...

B d t H T t u p o ^ \  

J /MAPLIINi / t
...Hi', ax* n» kiTViriNtSddklsui 
MAmiNi STiue. •«
MAnilNI fl«nn 12 vIkM. AIm 

n»ort* fMdi, At y««r|

for ^
LiNmDisHm

Hirt'i •  lip fer vlgerMl Spring 
K««p feed budget* 

dewni "FJtlL-LITS" *n » sptclil 
Ltnlin Iriit prepsrad in many 
l«ity w«yi, Atk your grecer tediy 

for («nulnt"fRIL-LETS"—wrap* 
ptd in (lilophln.l

rma-sciipmi Mcamn n, mnaa mk

C.e. ANDERSON CO.
C. C. ANDERSON’S

BARGAIN
BASEMENT
Opens Sat. Morn 9 A. M.

New

PRINTS
llerr'ji a hiiy . . , Oiiiiruiiteed 
fast color. A wUIp ll^^(^rtmellt 
of new print pnllprtui.

10/
yd.

Large Tprry

TOWELS
Large sire, heavy l<’rry . , . 

Aiuiorted popular colnm,

lO ^ e aea.

LADIES’

Chenille SPREADS

F ill] h rd  Hizft. K x tn i atimuMt 

o f Hflwcd on  cliRiiillc. A ll I lie 

)i(i|)u)nr coloi'H.

PURE SILK HOSE

100 jm ir  w o n u M i’^ fiill- 

fiiH liInn hnso. HckhIhi' 71)c 

viiliit*. SHkIi II.v irri'K'iIjtr. 

Now  Hjn-iiiK hIhuIc.

44'
$166

R i i f r i c d

I’rim'illa

CURTAINS
rrlirllU  mylft In dot

•  fferli . , . In sil llx' popuUr 

oolort,

44c
pr.

FamoiiH

Popular

SHEETS

2 For

$ 1 0 0
B I lR h lly  Hiilli'il

Cases 2 for 2,')c

ANDIORSON’.S

COTTON SHOP
In Now Locatcd in the New

Bargain Basement
Woiuen’H Spun Rnyon

FROCKS
'['hln Ik II rriiiiirlinblr viiliis 
I'liunUli'iInu titn i|uiiilty <if 
III)' nuiliTlul Very h<hkI 
Mylrn lii slH-a 13 to 4'J.

$100

Children’s

Wash
Mndfl In ne«l patl«m» 

of faat color prlntl (0 

•Und lou o( launiMrlni. 

U liw iato lQ ,

IG. C. ANDERSON
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11*8 p u r  W orld , I ’oo

iN> matter how hard we try., we can't quite shake off 
the j)roblems that war brings.

The United StaUs is in this thing, even if there 
: aren’t any American uniforms on the bodies they’re 
: burying on Europe’s battlegrounds. It can’t be helped. 

If we' want to steer clear of the problems that war 
foists upon us, we’ve got to get off the planet— move 
to Jupiter or the moon or .some jilacc.

Every department ih Washington knows that 
whenever it decides to forget about bpmbai’dments 
and butchery thousands of miles away, the war rears 
its ugly head in some way. I t  isn't possible to run a 
government as lai'ge as the United States without 
thinking of that government in relation to the other 
nations’in the world. And when those other nations 
are at war or at the brink of it, we’ve got to keep that 
fact constantly in mind, in everything we do. .

There’s no use pretending that life goes on as be
fore. , It  doesn’t. The unrelenting tales of slaughter 
and pillage that come from the. other side of the At
lantic bring mild cases of jitters to even the most 
isolated hamlet in the United States. .It is no more 
possible to obseiTe the struggle with neutral feelings 
than it is to go'to a baseball game without picking a 
favorite team.

We can’t keep our boats home; and yet, the moment 
they get outside the three-mile lim it they are subject 
to search_^r con^abandj long delays,' whil^'belliger- 
enfs make sure they’re not carrying cannon that will 
later Wow off their heads.

We can’t  even fly across the Atlantic without run. 
ning smack into the war. Just as soon as our dippei 
ships set down in Bermuda, their cargoes are searched 
and mail is censored, even though it is destined for 
neutral countries. Delays ensue, and Americans are 
annoyed. And, because Americans never have been 
a particularly reticent people, they tell their annoy 
ances (o the' world in a very loud .voice and indicate 
they would .gl-eatly appreciate it i f  the belligerents 
would kindly keep their war to themselves.
• Even if  they could, they wouldn’t want to. You 
see, it’s a little disturbing to people burdened with all 
the war-time restrictions to reflect that somewhere in 
the same world is a large country that doesn’t have 
a w^r. And it may also be disturbing to certain gov
ernments to realize that the strength of the United 
States might be tossed to their side— but isn'l.

So,, because we are in it and don’t like it the least 
bit, it seems natural that the United States, above all, 
should be yearning for peace. It  i.sn’t comforting to 
contemplate that some human beings, who look pretty 
much like the man next door, are being killed by vari
ous hideous methods, just l)ecauso a few big men order 
things to happen that way.

Tliero’a nothing presumptuous about our working 
out,peace plans, even If we aren’t directly mixi'd up 
in the war. When the carnage ends, Europe will need 
some constructive suggestions— will need them hadl.v. 

' All we want is to in.sure that there will n(jt bo future 
wars. We have a pei-fect right to ask that. 'I'Iip 
world belongs to much us it does to men like Adolf 
Hitler.

N<> IMorr 'roiM'iNi SwiiulK'n

(!anadii wants Ann'riean touri.sts. She liji.s an
nually enjoyed an almndance of visitors from ",‘iniilh 
/if the border," and the guests have always rmilrili- 
iuted handsomely to tlie nuiiiUenanee of duniinidn 
'economy. Hut this yvar, Canada wants Americans 
worse than over.

As a luro, the gnvernment Is going tn promise 
Americans that, inMofar as II i.s poswible to prevent it. 
there will bo no swindling. Mrrehants, banks, liotei 
k(!(‘pers and everyone els«‘ \\ lio has henelUed dirt'ct ly 
from tourist ti'adc have been oi-dured to pav Am«‘ri- 
cans the full premiums fur eNelmnging United Stales 
cui’roney.

Currently, tht? premium im Amerieun dollars varies 
between 10 and lf> cents, On a $100 vacation, this will 
add up to a tidy little sum. An«l if the Canadian gov- 
ernnwnt has anything to say aljout it, American.s iiro 
go in i to get every penny of it, Ttmrists, used to p«-tty 
swinalos of Eu'roj)ean shopkeeprrs who spot all Amt'r- 
icanfl M  Huekera, will he glad \u hear that in Ciumda, 
«tlQUt, they will be given an «̂ ven chance.

W h n /u k f id  about U. 0. I', candidates, Mayor 
LftGuarifln* of ,Now York said, simply, "phooey,” 
,which is a boJled down version of w)m( all the Dem.i- 
orata have jbeon naying about (he J{<>puhlieans and 
vice vorafl.

' ‘Husiia is makJAg a habit of denying ev(‘ryihing. 
Maybe Stalin will oTaim, ono of these days, that C/.nv 

and family were not shot but have been 
•towed «w«y for « rulny diiy.

P o t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

♦he Third Row

Ah, How Mister . 

Fields Does Love 

Mountain Water!
w c. Flelda likes mounUln waWr. 

Pol Shots discovered today from 
tttfi difloront sources whose stories 
rliimr so well they must be true.

Whrn the bulbous-nosed movie 
cotiirtllaii was Iji Twin f'alls ln « 
HVflfiP.wlny «/£ernooii, IC .wem», he 
climbed out of his bis blnclc limou
sine lor a few minutes.

AmbllhK Into the service station at 
which his chauffeur had parlicd tht' 
automotive battleship. Fields flashed 
n Jiie bPforc the startled eyes of tiie 
youthful proprietors.

.‘■old he In that copyrighted 
Wrty of his, " I love mountain water.” 

Hi- iwiirrd somcthlnK (rom the 
Juu into a dlass. And It wrh really 
inauntaln water. He (xtiired -nbout 
ft fourth of a  ilass.

Whorpupon he Inserted some Ice 
and ihrn filled the remainder of the 
Bliis.s u'IUj iiomethlng that certainly 
wa.sn't water.

"Ah yes," said Mr. Fields, smack' 
Init his llpa after he quiiffed the 
poiiitlon. " I certainly love mountain 
wfttpr!"

CONFl'CIUS SAY THINGS ADOl'T 

MAN. WIFE. BOU-.LEGS 

AND FLEAS!

DfBi Pol fihoU;
Confucius say buw.legs ar« 

few but far between,
—Marian Teaslty

Hon. Pot Shot.i;
Confucius say a man's wife and 

mont-y must be koi>t busy or they 
loM Interest.

- I .  otto Noe

Onnl Who Sit In Tliircl Row, 
Confucius sny fleas who pal with 

canincs In summer time live 
dogs.-

—Hi|h*Llne Shorty

31-Elapjacl<s---

Anybody Better?
Dear Pot Shota:

Vainly I've waited after the rlnu* 
InK challenBe wutidtd by The Parm
er Boy. But evidently no mighty 
flnpjack eater resides In southern 
Idaho. Or else our pancake enteri, 
fcarln* they can't lop the 
Jue.k record by ihnt Mt.wo\irl 
fellow mentiDiird hv Tlie farmer 
Boy, are holding bm'k In .shiime.

I don't clhiiu II clmuii'hui, 
but to get Iho Ijiilt lolliiiK I M»t down 
yesterday morning iletcnniiiiMl lo 
see whnt I imm iIo. I iiir 31 Imp- 
Jiitks of mi'ilUiui -but thm  I 
had to Hlvii U|i. ponKlvi'ly couldn't 
move aiiothiT nuivle, Pois, no nmt- 
tcr how much I unnlrd io inlerni 
the honor of .■(mihi'in Iilnlio.

Dut rm  rr;«llv - mmiiII Kuy. Wniwh 
extiflly 150 
(o trit me l)i>
In this |)iiit I 
any inoiu tli.m mv :d fii.i.jiM'kN'.'

—Hlirlmpy of (iooillni

Dear I’ottrr:
Conflicluii snt innii mIh> Ix-nil 

orer rainr

T w o - K a c c  C ) u i z

1 (hr hlR jju’

Tkvo-fHwM?" M-, 1 
(leemN Ui me. hij.t llu.i i 
(ithr<r fiioe In ll<c pinure 
irplirn mean li  ̂ iiun' ti 
o|)riiillr,n on llnu

1. I )»  y n i  I .u r  r .,r r  
a friend l»,.U ,,,,.1 ll.c 
aiiuliiar frl«iMl. "|>n'i II 
OiP vrmj Dorn Un. <rl |i 
f»17'
3. n<) you |in>|i 

iKMmn a n d  th e n  pii it iiirm  
ditv?

s . Ili> you p rr;ru (t l« V 
nf ii<iine.inr vmi n<ln.iU>
4. Du yuu uuiM' uilli II 

dl»-U>proval aNpi.TMil
<)( another when vnii him 
hin nclKiiin inn ic.nii'ii ’ 

B. I»> yaii mit )i u 
and yet blanir ,<ii hi 
fatalta <

r'.Hv lliink

■ lolrMiil

I Um

nillli'n Dll I
I' |l('<iplQ «V|

KriiinK In to  4UI')| n luesil-'
7. n »  ynll Irll 

are riihlfM^ Him  y..ii iM „t. r«ch 
• lie  of (liam  In riH riljr r l ( l i i :

« 1)0 y»ni p i l l ,m l  K. l.r n d irn i' 
I'f I. woiniill lllKt DKV » i |r || IhliiHK I. 
hrr hû 1m>ll| „r ,n  ^r,|
VC.Iir Hll« look Kditlcf. 'n ,,,! « rlK h r, 
I'et-nnilng tn  hei ?"

—Mrrry MallilMi 

t  A.MOlN U H I I.INic

", . . Maw, whal frauld ennfurlui 
My abaui flnnhlnf In alfebraT .,

X}IK UKNILKMAN tN 
TliK 1IIIH I) HOW

SERIAL STORY

$15 A WEEK BY LOUISE HOLMES

VK <m OAT i Aaa SM a'tha
7ot>fiB Mim Iha allry
In Ikr UUrar>, wrarta* •
Mkr apfoka 1* •>■■■« <ri*« <• auk* 
v a n v a rta d s a . h a t k* U atM aK H r

hn« h*r Tkaa tka wkala
r««a> **tata aUra '  '

Baa aaptalaa that •
arac <I«TC U vlTtnc thaa away. 
Amm fl*M. kart aa« aavry.

b lA P T E R  VII 

A NN pulled her blind that night 
before switchlnf o n l^B  Ufht. 

Ikiing 10. aha averted h«r ^ee .
.-fusing to glancQ acroa lh« alley, 
or one Ihinc iha was aure. The 
next day, or Monday at tha latest, 
«he would find another room. She 
wotild not run  tha risk of meotini? 
the young man on tha street He’d 
nrvor get tha chance to laugh at 
h<-r .-iRiiln, or inub her. She got 
Inio the thin bad and cried her- 
£.*lf to sleep.

She dared not leave her roodi on 
Sundoy- She might niQ Into the 
voting man and he'd think ahc 
iiad tracked him  down. She 
v.'orkud up quite a hate toward the 
young man before evening.

She was In low iplrlts Monday 
morning. She had followed her 
<IIU' little ray of light and it had 
led her to the most 
experience of her life.

- Ann  disciplined Jioriel/ while 
(sitinc breakfast It  wus Just as 
ue ll that the Incident in the 11* 
brnry had turned Into a fiasco 
Just suppose the young m an actoes 
the way had been K2M. The out
come mlKlit have been dhastrou! 
to her plans. She even went *o 
for as to reluctantly admit that he 
had appealed to her and she 
wanted none of that sort o l thing

A little of her sense of humor 
returned at this po int She cer
tainly need not worry about an 
amorous entaDglcmeat with the 
young man across the alley. He 
had plainly dcmonslratcd h it un- 
•wilHngncss U» make Irlcnda.w lth 
her. However, to 'avoid any fiir- 
thcr embarrassment, she wotild 
move. Tliat was settled.

C U E  worked hard through the 
^  morning. Mrs. Pringle asked. 
“Did you ICO a show, AnnT” and 
sho answered, "No, I wasn't In 
the mood for a show."

At noon the went for •  walk. 
Thinking about her protpectlvc 
move, she decided to c o n i^ t  the 
10-ccnt store girl. Perhaps she 
might know of a place. She went 
to the notion counter and her 
friend c.3me to wait on her.

"Hello, kid," she said. "How did 
the dress turn out?” Always Ann'? 
heart warmed to th t  f  rl. She had 
n Kift of charm, a real and unfail- 
inK interest,

■•Ifs all right," Ann told her. 
wore it Saturday night."

‘ Did you it tp  out?"

■•No. I  v«Dt down to tb« 11.
btary."

“That m utt bav« been «xciUa(.' 
The girl m*d#_a_UtUi* lac*.

“You'll never know how excit
ing It wat," Ann laughed. She 
could Uugh I t  the abturd In ^ d n t  
now.

“Look." her friend laid, T iA  fo> 
ing back for •  tandwleb. Oonae 
with me—let’a talk."

r u  lit  with you but r v *  bad 
my lunch.”

■Aa right, alt w ith me.*

, She started to leave her place, 
then turned bade as a a to ^  man 
rolled a loaded truck to the coua* 
ter. Her expreailoo became arch 
as she im lled Invitingly. The « to ^  
man spoke and Aim whirled. Tbat 
voice—

'p IlE  voice aaid. "The lo a f tip- 
*  pert w oa t be in  until tonwr- 
row—'* Aaid. as Ann whirled, 
'Well. 1ft M lt i Care ' “

He grinned at her. 
the thought *^ id  you 
friend?" he aaked.

Ann flared, 'Tfou necdnt take 
that tone. How and where I  meet 

friendi It no concern o< 
yours."

It teemed to be more or leta 
my coocem Saturday night'*

'I'm ttire you have the iateUl* 
gence to recognize a mistake Ivhen 

tee one.” Sarcasm edged her 
tone. " I f  you had any tact you 
wouldn’t  embaratt me by refer- 
ing to it.”

“I guest a girl with your 
an get along all right."
Ann wat furiously angry. 

want you to understand that I  
don't go around picking up ttrange 
men in public place*. "

"No?"
“And if 1 did wish to start a 

Dirtation you would be the Uitt 
person In the world whom I'd  
choose." She drew a long, wrath
ful breath.

All right," he said good na- 
turedly. "Shall we skip it?" 

"Gladly."
The girl behind the countcr was 

listening, round eyed. Ann tOmed 
to her. “l*m afraid I  can't stay 
today,” she said holly. “Thla per
son might feel that 1 was pursuing 
him."

"Don’t m ind mc,“ h e ' put in 
amiably. “I'm  on my way back to 
the stock room where I  belong.*'

'T’HE girl, obviouily ctirlous, in- 
slsted. “Don’t be tiUy.”  she 

said. “I want to talk to you about 
something." She Joined Ann in 
the aisle. Tlie young man, w ith
out a backward glance, trundled 
his truck toward the back of the 
.'tore. The girls found a Iwoth in 
the cafe and tat down.

•What’i  your name?" the girl 
«fted.

"Ann Brown." She bit her un
der lip. Angry teen  threetentd. 
*'Be make* -me—to—mad," tha ' 
muttered. ”0 f  e ll the conceited. 
Pif-betded, !naultlng»"

“Oee, U i- d o n t  get a c re . 
W httfi It a ll ebout?"

Ann told briefljr of her meeting 
with the ttock m aa  "He wet 
veering •  white gardanla In hit 
U p e U ^  did  X Imow that half 
the men la  Chlcwto were weerlng 
gardentotT” the etked.

t l ie  10-cent atore girt glcfled 
•ad , after m moment. Ann't fece 
clecred. d o o t tea what’t  ao 
funny about it," the grumbled. - 

*lmaglne it happening to Paul," 
the fir ! f l g ^  *'lt't timply a 
•e-ream. J S  the glrU are craty 
about h im  and be thowt ’em tha 
deadpan. Olri-ahy—that’i  hit 
! trouble. Then you come along end 
collar h im  In the pubUc library— 
Oh, It'a a tc-ream.”

"la  that b it  name->Paul?” 

"Uh-huh—Pau l Hayden. He 
itarted to woric' here about a 
month ago. Isn't he the keenetl 
looking thing?"

"Not to me. be Un’t  The thing 
that makea me ao furiout it  that 
he thlnka I'm  cheap. He didn't 
believe t  I  said about it be
ing a m ltUke Saturday night He 
tb iak i I  traUed h im  in here."

"Don't bo btitned up. Ana. He 
doesn’t th ink to now. You cooled 
him good.” She changed the tub- 
jee t "My name U Clara Brookt 
—funny how we got to be frlendt 
without' knowing cach other't 
names—anyway. I ’m telling yoi< 
because I  got a proposition for 
you."

Ann raised her eyebrows in
quiringly. Her feathers were still 
ruffled by the tccond encounter 
with Paul Hayden.

"Look.”  Clara began. "My 
roommate got married last Satur
day. She and J im  made up their 
minds all of a  sudden and it sorta 
leeres me on « limb. I  got a  nice 
little Joint but it costs too much 
for me to keep alone. I just 
thought maybe you'd like to coma 
In with me if  you alrt’t fixed too 
food.”

Ann decided on the iiu tant 
T h a t ’s funny, Clara," she said. “I 
came in  to ask you about a placc. 
I  want to move— I'm  going to 
move."

Her brow darkened again. I( 
Paul Hayden ever learned that 
she had been snooping at him 
from her window he'd have an
other score against her. Glancing 
across the store, she found his 
eyes upon her. He was grinning. 
The beast She turned Her back 
on him.

(Tb Be Oentlnaed)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City &. County

IS YEARS AGO

MARCH I, t m  

High tribute was pnid the work nf 
nurton E. Morse, pretldrni oi t]i 
nrganltatlon. tn belmlf of ilir rec 
reatlon and mipervlsrd pluv hv Mri 
I. G. Jonlyn, whi> hul>^lllllt•'ll r<> 
Mayor Slmd L. Hodglii, who wn 
unable to be pre»em. Mts. ,l.i-,ivn 
told nbout the aupreclatlnji f.l 

l>eople for the iin;>rUl.sh i 
of Mr. Morse. Hlie enkrd thnt 
preultnlon be shown In n iniiKible 
wiiy In pledges for the mnlntmnnre 
if iiroundi After they hud bm i i«- 
tired. Pledge Uken v«-*leidnv bi 

MlM Mnry Doblnwin afler Ihr niest. 
Ing aggrrgaled iiUnit <100

M. P. Henrs nnd Mrn. (Inicr '|-|irn. 
'. duugliter of Mr. anil Mrr. .) M 

Hllchey, were nu.rrlrd nl llir M.ih- 
odlnl imrAonitKe Ihln nI(i-in<Niu by 
Hev, H. O. Hnniiihrry,

Miinnger Itobert Mriiiidr 
iiriK'cry ilr|mrlinrn( <i( tlir I<li

ilinrn t fltcire Iiiik rrluriir.l irom 
ill l.nke City

27 YEARS AGO

MAHCII I, ism

'Hie Tk’Hi FnillK hlMh m'IkmiI dr 
hKtCA tlte HI, AntUauy 1\IkU Khvni. 
tYlday night for ehamplohhhi|> of 
■■iislorn Idaho. This debair |iii>ni 
lo be of great Intcrsui lot iv iit 
'̂l«llll tor two reaioni 'Pm rn»i u  

tlmt the winner Is entlijni i<> iirlnkle 
dll' wenlrin rhnmiilium (or Ihr ninu 
tide, and tlio other is Iho con%uinr- 

Intnrfit Twin r«ll-. hn n rlly 
linn In the i|urAlloii Ui l>r ilrliniril 

He

of ronnlltullnnnllly <>( ihr |iio 
plnll. citlen In Iilntui

iKipl i» ...... .. fi.iin ..f Koy
riimenl.” 'Hie prenrnt nmiiiticiu li

|iro|ile tn a vltnl wny.

You May Not 

Know That—
A  iiiHl'l-lHKd lireiux- <il>. 

Uiim-d ill n il Id iilio  i'liiijiiy  

I'rniiiliirt v iillil I'oi- UMC rnr

i Ik’ lu 'rio il o f ()ii(‘ jt 'u i', ii,, 

uiitliui'UuH iiiitrriHKo tiiiy- 

w hcre w ith in  ll i«  lU t e  n f
IdAhn.

The Family 
Doctor

BY DE. M ORUS nSHBCIN  

M ltof. Journal eT the Apaerican 
Medlral Avw>rlall«n, and of 
ilytrla, Ihr lira llh  Magaxlnr

Whni lmii|H'iis when a human be* 
Ing suddriiiv becomea- unconscious 
after a bump on the head?

The wlde.siiread use of the auto
mobile iiiiri the development of mn- 
Chlnr.s of nil iy,K.s which make such 
accldctiu (requent haTe focused 
coii.ilderAblc attention on this sub- 
Jeci.

fornirriv it was thought that un- 
C0ll^c'lllu.l|,.v.  ̂ rrsultj alter a bliiw 
on the lirirt because of a sudden tii- 
orrnse in the luessure Insldr Iho 
skull. II iiiuniitcloutiteM allrr n 
blow cm ih>' iii'.kd lll^u more th^ni 
five miiiutrv iiirre l« unually sen- 
oun damage lo (hr bniln ilaeil or el r 
there Is hrmorrhatie In Ihe U i.u 
bkKKl vê . r̂l  ̂ In r..n.'ii.vAloii, hci«- 
ever, stich danisge has not ocrurrnl

TJiere h»> been jome dltJlculu in 
eziiliOnliig the rire In prrsfUre wiUi- 
tn the f>kiil1 ll hns be«l silgKeMnl. 
for example, thnt the sktill h  in
dented by Ihr blow and Uiai tim 
•volnme oj ^|lm•r in&lde »>»e »kuJl 
la thut redut-Ml However, thin dor. 
not aeem Iti be a Nall»facton r^ 
planatloii bemiiMi usually U>i in 
detitatloii Ll Aiiinll

When a prUe ftghtrr in knnrkni 
out In Ihe ring, Uic punch 1* iiumti 
applied lo ll jM.lnt on Ihe lonri jn- 
It Is poMlble. howeter, lo kno<k m: 
a man with a blow on uny r»ti(i:i , 
Ihe head 'Die experts havr lu 
been able lo drtennlne with uu 
certainly Just wliv the blow on Ih 
ehtn tk Ikktly to proditrr
knockout than one elsewhere on ih 
head.

!n  general. InvaaUgatora ar* hi 
eltned lo believe that following 
bk>« on tha head there U a «<i 
short period in whkh Uie blood m 
aela In the head eontrart (n mk 
an extent that Ihe supply of bUxxl 
to Use brain ta considerably reitu< 
ed. 'nils produces a condition cal 
ed cerebral anemia, whlrh ih' h 
means a lark nf blood In the bmu

Lack o{ ttkMd to tha twain <» 
leek of oxygen may art lo jirodiii 
damage to ihe Usaue of Ihe brain i 
•eif. 1‘mple who are po liced i 
cerboti monoxide gee frequent

fo r  that reason eiperta are Incliimi 
14 Ihliik lhat Ihe ilgliler *ho  in .  
"punch drunk' arti* ihat foodltion 
because of a Iretpient numlfei ol 
punehea on ihe head reenliing in a 
iMk of oxygen for the Irnitn.

liC ads to  F ir e
BAKE liH rin .l) . Calif. <U>̂  J«<-k 

SU hl bellevia you slt^uM always uni 
on a hunrh At rtuKKilan ol ihr 
Washlnglun echool. he had an earl> 
morning huneh lhat aomeuitne was 

ig Ihere and eped up hla ehlirai 
. . . . i « A  M loS.’U A .M . He arrived 
in Uine to put out •  ftra that was 
getting started tn onp ot the class 
rooma.

A verandah U an o|)en poitlco 
gallery extending along eoe or mora 
ildes »f a bulMtnc

' HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
UTEST BOOKS

•  BRUCE CATTOH f 
Ih T W A S H IN G T d N ^ ’

By BKOCE OATtON 
Tinea W nhing lea

WABBIirOTON—Martin L. IHcs 
U kbeut t«  take hbaielf out t>f the 
l l a e l l^ t  for the duration of the 
prealdeatial v an .

Ptnt, he'a going to prapoee a 
•weeping change in  the omduct of 
tha eongreialonal eommlltee whloh 
bears hU name.

H u n , In June, he plani to lu i '  
md'ha*rlngi tmtu after tha eiic- 
on.
Dlea vanta to do away with pub

lic bearing), on t2ie ground ttiat ir> 
responsible witneaaea often make 
—  oing and w jua tillad aUtementa
.....jh . when widely clroulated, do
h tn n  and create a wrong Imprei' 
<lon.

Instead, he Is going to urge the 
committee to conduct future hear.- 
ingi behind dosed doors, with press 
and public excluded. It  would i ^ e  
periodic lUtemenU aummarlxlng the 
testimony and expressing conolu- 
•ont.
These atatementa would take the 

form of reporU by the committee, 
Tuther than individual atatemenla. 
Dlea believea that they should and 
could be unanlmoua.

The coDunlttee win be asked to 
decide on this proposal In the near 
future.

• B e t t e r  M IG O I HALT 
OBlTtCISMS

Oparating-M XUes.suggfsti oilght 
relieve the committee of one «  lU 
moet frequent erllklsms—that »  
pennltted scatter-brained witnesses 
to get a naUonal sounding board for 
wild statements,.and allowed Inno
cent persons and o r g a i^ o o s  to 
be "smeared” through the Imme
diate pubUcaUon of testimony 
whldi ought to have bees held se
cret.

Sinoe, as Dies says. “weTa got sU 
faotiona represented on this eonunlt* 
tee," publlcatiOQ of reports whkh 
t i l the members could endorse might 
wall alienee lhat criticism.

NOW THAT BE'S GOT 
WHAT HE WANTED—

-'‘Our public hearings have done 
their work," says Dies. ‘Through 
them, the American public has been 
able to get a  clear plctiuv of the ex
tent ittd character ot subversive ac
tivities in this country. That broad 
picture la jUst about finished. Prom 
now on what we want to do is fill 
In the details, and m that ]ob com
plete publlcl^ Isn't essential.”

He also believes that holding pri
vate hearings will make the whole 
program easier for the committee 
members. The work has been a good 
deal of a strain, so far; tt partially 
broke Dies' own health, and has 
had all of the otlier committee 
member* JlUery and on edge. Get
ting out from under the coastant 
light of publicity, he feels, will an. 
able all handa to relax a bit.

DECLO

WOMAN WATCHES 

WHALES AT PLAY.

CHintNlNO I i r  8EA 

It yon remember Kalhrene ?lnker- 
len's engaging story of caring for 
a Birk husband, rearing a baby 
and writing, a book, ■'Wilderness 
Wife.- In the Canadian woods, 
yea will not want to miss her 
newest effort. ‘Three's a  Crew” 
K'arrlrk and Rvans; K.7S). This 
is a unique arrounl of aeven years 
on a beal, uprnt in exploring the 
Alaskan and Dritish Columbian 
roailB, wrlllng, vUltlng sourdoughs 
and Indians, fishing. Just a )ot 
• I thtlr dally Tare Is given here, a 
whale yarn:

■Itie next mnniing we were lying 
«i anchor when » sudden outbreak 
>f uiUllcry .lire beyond a i» ln l 
’lOUHht Kobcrt bolting out Of hi* 
'iirtio-rnRlne room and Bobs and 
nr erupting from the cabin. Explo- 
■ loiwi ronviiirrd us a small war had 
broken out . , .

nie cannonading eame fiom a 
MnoUier of foam nnd geysern of 
auirr a milr down the channel. 
Curiosity nvriciune discretion and 
•  •  »|>eedrd up Uie oull>oard motor, 
Itiii s.t we drew closer wa saw we 
had been lucky enough to ha|>p«n 
u|Nin three laii!<' liiimpbacks engag* 
rd in InbUUliiK . . . Tlirne three 
»1i«le» wer» itrnrilrally standing on 
Uieir heads with the posterior part 
<ir ihrlr iKKllr^ In air. ’llirlr enor
mous flukrn di-scrll>r(l grriii semi- 
riirlM, thranhlng the wniiT first on 
one Aide and Uien wi Uie other. 
^<l'riiv nnd fimni, waler shouting 
hiKh. Inahlng Utls and oannonflre 

Misie rallsthenksa provide an ex-
ri'liig AiMYlurle , , .

T)if 1110017 tlial lobtalllng Is a 
dri)«macllng ]>erf(U7nance has been 
oiirstiimed St'ienliste maintain lhat 
*' I* a form of rrtay. I thought it 
niiiht be Minie sort of romiwiUlon 
lo delrnnlne whieh whale rouW 
*<snit on his head the longest and 
ihtsJih up the greatest sea. If  that 
weir the game was a draw, for 
Uirf all nt4>pi>ed almuiuneously and 
" ‘ sm quirilv away. Tlie game may 
hsva set Uieni Up. but it left me 
»<-*k (lom Ihe exoitement of walch- 
ing 160 loiiA of whale whip up a 
tiork nf neyM<ra ami oliurii tlie Ma 
lo fonrn

where she will visit relatlws.
Mrs. May Fowles la a t th l Cottage 

hosplUl in  Burley receiving medi. 
cal treatment.
■ Miss Alta Richardson returned to 
her home at Boise Monday after 
spending the week-end at the home 
of her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 8, B, 
Richardson.
'^ r .  and Mrs. Lambert 'Wilder loft 

Thursday for their home In Teaneck, 
N. J-. after a week spent at Ihe home 
of Mrs. Wilder'S mother. Mrs. Ora 
Hltc. Mrs. Wilder was formerly Miss 
GlBdys Hite.

Mr, end Mrs. Pete Mortensen, 
Montana, who have been visiting 
their dftUBhter. Mrs. Jack Stevens 
and family, left TuMday for a visit 
in Nevada with Mr. Mortensen's 
sister.
'  Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brovm return
ed home Sunday from a lO-day trip 
to Memphis. Tenn.

Vniighn Wnrdsworth, who has 
spent the past two years 
Sion for the L. D. 8. ehurch, spent 
the week here visiting at the Henry 
Norton home. Mr. Wardsworth left 
nm r'dny for his home at Chi; 
nook, Mont,

I Tlie elcctric south side llne.s tn- 
coriHirated held the annual meet 
Ing Tuesday evening nt the school 

'house, Charles Behr was electcd 
pre.ildent and Den Bcliwiiegler was 
elrrlnl secretory,

Mr. find Mrs. R. H. Lewis and 
sons returned to llielr home nt Bin 
shone nuirddiiy after visiting reli 

III Declo,

Junior Hlffh Tells 
Konor Koll in Buhl

nom .. March 1 (Atiecial)-L. G, 
N«"*.vn»n, prtnclpel ol Buhl Jui\lor 
hieh KTltool. has released Ihe honor 
roll for the past six week |wrlod. 
iliHh iioiiiiiA wrni t4> Jean !>>We

Hniuiri. went lo Oharlee Ogdee. 
D«lvs Curtis, Margie arahain. Imo- 
■»ns Ixive. Jiianlla Ownbey, Mar
ions Venui. Janloe Webber. Oliar- 
iea Abihlre. Donald Qenrh. Oeori* 
Llkmeu. Carl Meliuberla.. Donald 
Mlllrr. Dale Molesworih, Oenovlave 
Johnaon. MIm Maxwell. Albert 
nitadduck. Doneld BmlUi, Pranoee 
nnoMd, VlTilnla Watt, Vivian Hucel, 
Hobeii ulaughter, flUnJey Voeller, 
^ r t e i  Moaa. Gordon oariMn and 
Onand CuniaBghwa.

WAIN OBJECTIVl 
ALREADY WON 

Hearings will resimie In about one 
month; prineipel matters on the ^  
agenda are the announo^ invefU- 
gation into subversive organliatlans 
in Hollywood (and. aays Diet. In 
CallfomU as a whole, antong groups 
outside of the movie colony), and 
the probe of confumer crganisa- 
Uon*.

A» a matter ot faet,** laye Dlts, 
"we've pretty well got the un-Amet- 
Ican groups on tho run now. "nie 
public's eyes have been opened; 
we’ve had more public hearings, I  
believe, than any committee in the 
history of congress.

"Prom now on I think It would 
be fairer to everytiody concerned 
(o do our wopfc in private. We'd keep 
the public Informed about the es
sentials, of course—and if any mat
ter came up in which open hear
ings Msemed to be requited, tho 
committee could always vote to ad
mit the public,"

T HAGERMAN *
» ------------------------ «

Le Roy Cllmer returned Sunday 
rom Columbus. O.. where he apent g 

two months with his aunt, Mrs. % 
Mnrie Sullivan.

Mrs. Dorothy Stephens, district 
ime demonstrator. Boise, was pres

ent last week at the Civic club 
meeting In the club rooms to teach 
the women basket weaving. There 

era about 30 ladles present.
MUs Jean Parsons and LUllaa 

Pugmlre, who are attending' Albion 
State Normal school, gpent the 
week-end visiting at their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klaer are 
parents of an eight pound boy bom 
Ftb. 23 in  Gooding hospital. .
• Friendship club met Tuefldayirlth 
Mrs. CecUU Jacobson to celebratft 
her birthday. A pwgreaji wae pre
sented by each member of the club. 
Hostes.'Ks. Mrs. Lulu Dennis end 
Mrs. Maude Jacobson, served re
freshments. Next meeting will be 
March 4 for annual election of of
ficers. This meeting la also for the 
purpose of celebrating Mrs. Alien's 
birthday with her.

Mrs. Emma Balne. who haa been 
VUltlng In  Omac, Waah.. returned 
to the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Elvln Dennis. She left Monday for 
her home in  independence, M 0 4 ^  
after a three months' vmcetlen with •  
herdiughttr.

Townsend club met Uooday In 
the Reorganized L. D. S. church. 
New members were taken into the 
club and tha old members reinstat
ed. It  was decided to hold a St. 
Patrick's party March 17, Program 
included a dialogue shoving the 
'Townsend plan as it would be in 
working order, and three charades 
represenllng Liberty, Joan of Arc, 
nnd Ju.stlre. Refreshmenla were 
served by women of Ihe Thimble 
club,

Mrs, Ohnrlfs Allen, formerly Mis* 
Eilnn Jiinou.^hik, wiis'linnori'd nt a 
kitchen nml lliu-n sliowcr recently at 
hiT homi' by hur motluT, Mr.n..Al
bert Janounlu'k, and her Klsier*. 
Mrs. Charles Tliriuton and Mrs. 
lloliu van Dorn, Wendell.

Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Iliiycock are 
pfironts of a girl born Phb, 17, at the 
home of Mrs. Emma Arterburn. She 
has been namM Barbara Alice.

ARMY HEAD

HORIZONTAL 

I, 7 PIclured 
French army 
omclal. ,

12 Antelope.' 
13RVB yams. 
la.Sjilll pulse.
14 Spirals of

ISLstwr scab.
10 Nimble.
21 To abound.
2.1 llnic|ue person 
24 Mister. 
2ai<<iving no 

rent.
27fJlnnt king,
2fl nrngrnphical 

drawing. 
flOKoot,
a I noof

ornnment.
32 Pin t ol the

Answer le Prevloea Pussle

41 Not at all.

42 Compnis point

43 Unlew.

44 Flnsle.
40 Crucifix.
48 Old-

Sa Milksops,'
RS To tirosper. 
M iim o ll gratuity 
90 Palm lily.
60 His military 

lltle.
CO He graduated

Wllh honors 
from his 
military . 

VERTICAL

2 .Since.
3 One.
4 Laws,
B Court.
« Pitcher lug.
7 To acquire, 
BLIke.
« Drinks, 

to Beasts' home 
11 Sick.

14 Light.

10 He is the 
— — In chief 
of the French 
army.

17 Un&elA&h. 

IBBlupId, 
aOI^fnclent 

managert.
22 Doundsry.
21 Whirlwind.
39 Leas cofnmon 
27 Expands.
20 By means ot. 
31 Adam's male. 
3.1i;:gg-»hnpod. 
35Presssf.
40 Tope’s triple 

crown,
43 Midday.
4B Desert fruit, 
47 Poem.
40 Nolhlng.
DO I am.

1' r r r
li

lb
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Nazis Doomed to Defeat, 
Novelist Says at Resort

Authoress Writes Sun Valley Story

8UN VALLEY. March 1 (Special)
---Qermany la doomed to defeat In
the cutrenl European war, Erika 
Mann, daughter of Thomaa Mann. 
Nobel p r lu  winning aulhor, staled 
upon her arrival here.

Mitu Mann, who herself Is the 
author of the best selling "School 
for Barbarians,” said that she didn’t 
th ink  Hitler's Oermany would be 
victorious because "a nation as little 
Intact—physically, morally and eco
nomically—as Is the present day 
relch. Is not Intact at all.

"Finland's resistance to Russia, 
she continued, ••demonstrates how 
powerful an united country can be. 
But a country held together only 
by fo n i. as Is Oennany. Is entire
ly different.

PollUcal Prisoners 

"The Germany of 1914." she add
ed. "was not the Germany of ta- 
day. Then there were no political 
prisoners, now there are hundreds 
of thousands, and It Is necessary 
lor Oermany to keep one-third of 
her army at home to keep her own 
cltlxens down."

The next month or so. she said, 
will not see the war breaking loose 
on the western front, but either In 
the northern countries of Norwny 
and Sweden, Holland or In the Bal- 
)can8,

•'Sweden and Norway are not neu
tral now. even If they think they 
are. They are more or less directly 
involved in the war. since the Fin
nish battles are going on In the east 
and naval warfare Is Uklng place on 
their coasts. I f  Russia takes Fin
land, Norway will be In grave dan
ger. If  the allies send troops to aid 
Finland. It is Hkcly that their un
declared war with Russia will break 
out and Germany will send her 
troops through Denmark.'*

ForU Too Stronc 

Miss Mann stated that (he strong 
fortifications on the weslcm front 
were the chief reasons why she felt 
that there would be no major out- 

' break there In the spring. •This Is 
a  conflict of markeU and ecoi ' ‘: o n o i ^

rather than a war of fighting be
tween men.” she declared. ••Euro
pean mllltaty minds /eel that In 
order to win. you have to be twb- 
thlrds again as strong os the enemy. 
Neither Germany nor Fronce feel 
that they are at pre*ent "

In her opinion she said. Hitler, 
prior to the war. had dared to In
vade Poland In an effort to im 
prove the lot of the Gfrman peo
ple, whicfk she ttescilbctl ax "disas
trous” before the allied blockade, 
because of his Soviet ;>act 

"If there had been no war. and 
the standard of llvlnK of the Ger
man people had not Improved. H it
ler would have been In danger of 
losing his power. With the war. of 
course, the German people are pre
pared to put up with a poor way of 
living, believing that they will win 
tlif war and considerably better off 
after It."

Not Without Blame 
She also stated that while Eng

land and Prance were not-without 
blame, she felt that they were sin
cerely fighting for their stated alms 
In the conflict, that is. that Hitler 
must go. They feel, she said, that 
"a Europe ruled by Hitler simply 
couldn't exist."

The British empire is united In 
this belief, she said, pointing to the 
fact that the British dominions vol
untarily are contributing their i 
mous resources of men and material 
to aid In the fight. ‘'Tlie dominions 
were not forced into this fight." she 
said, ••but It Is apparent that they 
want to keep their freedom. They 
don't want Hitler to control world 
trade. They prefer to conduct their 
economic affairs as they have done 
In the past and not under Hltlcr'i 
direction"

Miss Mann said Uiat her latest' 
book. ’The Lights Oo Down.” 
story of average Germans In an « 
orage German town, had Just gone 
to press. She has Just completed a 
six months^ lecture tour through
out the United States and plans to 
vacation at Sun Valley for five 
weeks.

Miss Hazel Wood 

To Discuss India
Miss Hazel Wood, who recently 

returned from missionary scrvlce in 
India, will give the mornhiK address 
at the Kimberly Methodist church 
Sunday. March 3. at 11 o'clock. Rev. 
T. W. Bowmar, pastor, announced 
today.

MUs Wood has worked under the 
auspices of the* Women's Foreign 
Missionary society of the Methodist 
cluirch for approximately 14 years, 
and plans to return to India at the 
end of her present furlough.

Her last station was Cawnpore. 
India, where she wan an official In 
the girls' school, and a member of 
the faculty, ^

Tlie Sunday morning service at 
Kimberly will be open to the 
MUs Wood will wear a native In
dian costume.

¥ ¥ ¥

Relief Society 

Schedules Party
ExtenslvD plans are being made 

for the Bimuiil anniversary diniKir, 
program and duiire. for inembrrs of 
tliB ilcllet «t>r.lcty ot Urn tlrst

ciiiirch, March If>, at Itiu 
LD fl. rciTPiitloii hull,

nuMbiiiuln uiul PM'orts of innnljcrn 
will be s|K-rial KUrstn of titr irVTiiliiK. 
Pliitin wi'r« dl!>('iituic(l nt an iilUiliiy 
work ami sesnlon yrmerdny
of the gi'uup.

Mrs. Ciani llunnfii khvi- Ihr oprii- 
liiK pniynr luid Mm. Prurl awriisiin 
the nIo.niiiK itriiyer.

A pot-liirk Iiinrlii-OM wiin nrrvrd 
at MOon. Mvs. laturn Vrrk prrMrtnl 
and Mi'B. Myra liHtlow noiiilllctrd. 
Mifl. Katiirrini’ Mci rlil Ird tlin Kroiip 
singing.

*  ¥ »|i 
KINAI, PAKTIMK 
KOIt (IIIK^AOO (MIKNT

Mrs. Miiniiei Hrhrnlhrr, rhirn«o, 
who Irft (oduy for her home fol
lowing a vlnlt wilh lirr hunlxtnd at 
HpokuJift, Wti«ii., |irlor In coining to 
Jnniinn lor a wni-k'n vlnlt with Iiit 
roiixln, Mrs. Itia (Inldiniui. wiin Imn- 
ornd by Mrs. Milton I.i'iuiian n( im 
Informiil dinni'r hint rvcnlng.

Mrs. Quint ciilortalnrd iil a HI. 
I’ntrlrk'n day lunchron yrntrnlay af- 
Icrnooii, followrd liy rontrnrt hridtin, 
with Mrs. Ann (!<iiirii, Mrs. Hclirrlli* 
er and Mrs, Otto Htpiiihprg winning 
honors.

Others who havn nnl«rliilnrd for 
tho visitor rrcrnlly ar<i Mrn (lold- 
miui, Mrs, llivvy Mt»
Onhrn. Mrs, HtrliiUrrg and Min, lilll 
Ualloy.

V ¥ W
noOK OK IMOKMON

AITKNDN PAHTY

Hook of Mornmn Hiinday srhool 
nlasM of thn I., I), H, rhurrli niPt 
• t  the home of Miss Mildred llmwn 
yenlerday afternoon for a iiroKmni 
of gsmos. group alnging niid 
frcslunonU. MIm  M IIsI Johnson 
jiresidont. was in chargo nf ar- 
rangeinents, asslstrd by Mlns Urowii 
and Hlanloy Oorkrrlj m dlreotliig 
llin gainns,

MInn Wonnn Muilrldc. Miss dlO' 
rla' Adama, Vaughn Uolliigbroko 
lllctuiid lloll and Hoy King Were 
mniinrn of Urn rnfrrshinKnt <;oinmlt- 
Irr. Itin luiichPoil foatuiing thn Ht. 
riilHi'k’n day niolK. Mis. Htauley 
nriiwii, molhri' ol Ihn Imtspss. 
Blnlrd In m'lVlHH, Mrs, U«y KtHU Is 
olnss ndvlnrr.

4* ¥ ¥
AUIILT COONOII.
•lUD IKH  V,W.|i,A. WOKK

Mrs. (I, >1. Krongel directed tlio 
•ludjf gnxiii dlno.iMlfln m  Y.W.(Ju\.

' Wur|( Bi a mnellng of lha Adult 
cOMftoll of Uie Y. W. 0 . A, Wednes
day afternoon In tha V, W. 0, A, 
roo>ns. Mrs. f .  M. nUrk presldod 

U)« buslna«i sMsloii,

Busy at work on her short story about Snn Valley is Miss Erlka Mann, 
daogbler of the Nubri prize winner, Thomas Mann, and the aulhor of 
a  be»i seller in her own right. .She U shown here In her room at Sun 
Valley lodge wilh her latest book, "The LighU Oo Down." which Is not 
yet pabltshed, a( her side. (Sun Valley Photo—Times Engravlngl

Calendar
A pleasant surprbc Is planned 

for the Royal NclRhbors of Amer
ica who Rtlend the meeting this 
evening at the I. o. O. F. hall. It 
was announced. AN officers and 
members are cxiwctcd to be pres
ent.

' *  *  *
Contcmporarj- Literature study 

group of Uie A. A. U. W . wlU 
meet next Monday nt 8 p. m. at 
tho homo of .Mr.s. A. J . Peavey. 
Mrs. Walter Dlx will give a review 
of "Abe Lincoln In Illinois." Mrs. 
John Breckenridge Is chairman 
of Uie group,

»  »  ¥

Bethany League
To Sponsor Tea

Featuring n dhphiy of linens, pot
tery, basketry, weiivitig and other 
souvenirs from Mexico; a display 
of hobblM, and ii iirogram of talks 
on Methodt,im lii Mexico, as well ns 
musical selerlion.f. the Bethatiy 
league of the MrUiodliit church wjll 
entertain nt trn Sunday evening for 
parents of mrmlxTs.

Tl»e event will !«  held from 6 to 
7 o'clock III the Mntliodtst church 
liarloM, and tlic HpunlAh (heme will 
riKurn Iti till' diTiinillonn and re- 
freshinnils. 'I1ie iiffalr murks the 
ronrliisinii of ii niudy rniirse on min- 
Aioiiiiry work lii MexU-o.

Miss Mlldied Elr.Hl. Miss Valeria 
Oiiten unil l.yir I'eiirson Will dis
play thrlr (•(illcctlnns of Mexican 
art and hniiilwnik, and other 
beiB of tlir IciiKUn will exlilljlt 
hubl)trn.

HurkKtouud uwMc will lend h>- 
tercst In ilic (Ki»f,inn, The i)io«rwn 
In plaiinnl t<i lurliide .violin n >U)» 
liy i^'iiiik OiMidykcKUits. Miss Into* 
geno IlcHih aud M lu  Virginia 
Fnuiris; vo<-iil ntinilxrrs hy Lyiii IViir- 
non and Clliirti's Waillii; a duet by 
Miss Maxine llciilii and Mins Iino- 
genn Heath; lUsibln <liiet. ;nih« Oiile 
IVrn Hecnrd, Miss Ulla Ankeny. 
Minn Anil Kiinwiirlh and Miss Max- 
ine ni'iiUi; and CleoiKe IMoketi itiid 

nlhrrn wi» (Oiiy ,)U„o
lecllonn.

Among (hone who will speuk ...t- 
Mlnn KtlMvorUi, Miss He«-onl nnd 
Miss Marie Hnrinon.

MIjui Mitlilo Cano Is a|Minsor of the 
Kloup,

¥ W *
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Zenoiilft flul), l>i\iigliiers of the 
Nile, met Wi'diienday afterniMiiv at 
Ihi' huiiie of Mrs, .loo Koehler to 
new fur tlin Hlirlncra' lu»i>lt«i for 
iTl|)iileil ehildren at roitland, The 
liiwiess Bcived rBfroBliineiits.

G ooding, Buhl B P W  
To- Be D in n er G uests

Approximately 26 member.^ r)f the Goodinjr and B uhl Busi
ness and Profe.srtioiiul Women's clubs w ill be gue.sts of the 
Ttvin Falls B.P.W. clubs at a dinner *iceting Monday evening 
at 6:30 o’clock a t the Park hotel, it  was announced today, 
foltbwing the monthly board meeting last evening a t the 
home of Mrs. Iris Srtiilh.

Mrs. Genevieve Dw ight will be program chairman, pre
senting the subject, “Meeting Human Needs jn a  Democ
racy,” from material outlined 
by the National Federation of 
Business a n d  Professional 
Women’s club, in connection 
w ith the 10 year objective.

Mrs. Doris Biradk-y wUl discuss 
the subject from Uie standpoint of 
educational and .school needs, she Is 
Twin Palls county supcrlnicndent 
of schools.

Mrs. I>wlght will present the 
topic from u naUonal standtwlnl.

Mrs. Margaret Peek will be In 
ciinrge of Uic musical pro»;ram.

The program coordination coni- 
mittce will act as the reception and 
decorating committee.

A businr-ss ses.nlon will bo conduct- 
e<l by Ml.** B. Morte Aukerman. 
president, of the local cUib,

ItKAI) TUR 'I'lMlCfJ WANT ADH

Former, Residents 

Marry at Phoenix
Word tins been rerolved of the 

murrlaKi. rerently In Phoenix, Arlt. 
of two lormer residents ol southern 
Idaiio, Mis. Ethel E. Norris and 
Je.v<e A llen.sley, Tlie miirrlime was 
nolemni/iil at the homo of W. H. 
lIcdKc.s III I’iioeiilx.

Min. Ill'll;,ley Is n former resident 
Of Slicislnmr', and Mr, lleiinlry In 
foriiii'r 'l» lii t'alls couiitv teuciicr. 
Till- iiiiiiiiiicn devetO]M-<l , In tiic 
faiiKiiis Viilli'V of the tiiin, In Arl- 
Kiiui, nlii'ir Mr. lleiinlev liii.t t)een 
wrliiiiK III 11(111, lollowliiK Ills relli-c- 
meiil liimi m'IiooI teiiclihiK.

'Hir who wiu a iiurnc dur- 
tiiK llii' Will III wiir, niinit 11' yearn 
In IIk' Mnil i>< rvnngrllMii iindi-r tlie 
au.splri'. Ill llie Full (it>.s|>rl cliun;li.

Ml iiii'l Mrs. TlieiMlori- Ollvei 
tendril ili' <i)iiijle. Mr. and Mrs. 
lleii'li'V I'll' at home In l,os An- 
lirlc.v, uluM' lliry are niiiiiiiKliig 
a|miliiK'M( liiilMe.

AI.I’IIA

MAKH?^

Al|ilii>

Past Presidents 

Install Officers
Mrs. Fern Prior. Hansen, was In- 

Mallpd as president of the Past 
club ol the Ladles oJ the 

Grand Army of the Republic yes- 
tcrdny afternoon at the home of 
Mr& Hattie Houchlns. Hansen, suc- 
cccdUig Mrs. V. C. Bftllantyne.

Mrs Maude Metcait, Eden, was 
ln.siallcd as first vicc-presldcnt; 
Mr.'S. Hazel Gardner. Twin Falls, 
serou{i vicc-presldent; Mrs. Eliza- 
betiv McNee. Eden, chaplain, nnd 
Mrs. Martha Smith, Twin Fnilh, 
secri'lury-treasurer.

Mrs. Hallantyne received a gilt 
from tlic club, and she in tiirn pre- 
sentrd Kitts to her staff of offliTrs,

Mr.̂ . Louis was In charge i '  
clover (iulr on citizenship.

Till' Ijlrthdny cakes were ru 
honor (if Mrs, Edna Bailey,.
Dllss Miirllii, Mrs. Riith flniidg: 
Mrs. Hi'tle Oiecne, Mrs. Stella I'til- 
irr, Mr:,. NnomI Price and 
Bnilaht\nc.

H(•l^l'^hm^nts were nerved ;it 
rloM' ol (lie ndornoon. "illillKl^y 
puls" |iii"M'iiti'd kKI.s tn 111! tl 
WIIO.M' liirthdays occurred ilurlni; 
miiiitli.

Blme B irds G rad u ated  
A t C am p I'lre  R itual

W ith Misfl Eldora DeMois. national executive of
Camp Fire Girls, making an apprnpriiitc ;i<l(itcs«, and meni- 
bors of Mr.s. Harold Schutt’.s (,'am|) Fire irr.aip welcoming 
tlu'm, momber.H of four Bhic Bird ^rrmips graduated
into Camp Fire ranks w ith iniprc.-^siv.' c«T.'inony a t a tea 
thiH afternoon at the. Lincoln sduml ;iii(iiiorium.

In the receiving line were gnaniijiny .md Cnmp Fire Girls 
who bad oiirned the. torch boitror runk w ithin the past year,
Mrs. Floyd Campbell, Mrs. A. | ---- ;------
W. B o w m a n ,  Mias Betty 
Roinniolvedl, Miss J a n e t  
Pink, Miss Jean Nicholson.
Miss Murv Sue Secord, Mi.>is 
Marilyn Webster Jcr-
nadine Gasser and Miss Char
lotte Miller.

CharmInc Ensemble
Presenting a picture of aprln«- 

ilnio lovcllne.ss wns the tea taljU'. 
eenicred with a tloral arrangemrm 
III' soft plr,k, yvlUw i\ud sn;v•^. 
tiimkcd by blending tapor.s. Diilniv 
U'H ciikrs and niuit-s featured tin- 
liiime color schcinc. • - 

Mrs. R. A. Sutcllff and Mr-'
Campbell, who have Iwcn promi- 
iii'iit In Camp Fire work for a num
ber of years, were asked to pour'

As-'l.sUiig In serving tho tea were 
Mivs RuUiann Hayes, Miss Margie 
Robertson. Ml.'i.s Virginia Benson,
MLsa BeviTly Olson. M tu  Margaret 
Rymsn and MKs Gladys Hyde, all 
Ciimp Fire glrl.s.

A elder table, similarly ftppolnt- 
ed. WHS orranRcd for Uie younger 
gue.sLs of tlic afternoon.

Approximately 200 guest«. Camp 
Fire Olrls and Uielr parents, the 
Rraduntlng Blue Birds and their 
liarent.s.. and others Interested In 
dump Fire work, called during Uie 
tea tiour to meet Miss DcMotA or W) 
retii'W acquaintances w'lUi her.

Graduating Blue Birds 
Those eligible to graduaUon from 

Blue Bird to Camp Fire raUng are:
Mrs. N. O. Johnson's group. Mau- 

rUie Boren. Evelyn Dean. Thlna 
Hull. Barbara Johnson. Theo<Jora 
Mentch. Pat.sy Ocheltrce. Ila Mao 
Peters, Velma Roberts. Shirley Rosa,
Anna Lou Gibson, Joan Wullschle- 
ger. Annette Couberly. .

Mrs. H. H. Burkhafl'a groifp, Joan 
Hicks, Aflon Speedy. Helen Hater,
Dorothy Allen, Phyllis Burkhart,
Ruth Pace, Jnnc Anderson. Janet 
Pettygrove, Ardls Martin. Shirley 
Von TllberR, Belly Lomax, Rachel 
Olnvstend, Evelyn Van Ausdeln,
Mary Hogg. Peggy Strain, Laurene 
Nell.sen.

Mrs. W. I- McFarland's group,
Joan Detwc'iler. Emma Lou Luke.
Geraldine McDonald. Ann McMil
lan. Jane McFarland. Ann Wlntcr- 
holer. Oenniiine Saxon. Bonnie Tul- 
lock. Ernestine HarU 

Mrs. F. C. ShcncberBcr's group,

Local Youth Has 

Role in Pocatello 

University Play
Mr liii.l Mrs. W. W. Tliomai ftlll 

aiiiniiK iliosR from Twin Fiills In 

•mill.'lire for the play. "MK'oiirl 

;i'iul ■ iirc.iented thU evenlnit >>y 
■ Untvcrsliv of Idaho. .wuilii’U' 

ilramallcs department

TltlCK WITH ClIEKSi:

!iivlt .•h.Tsr Is dUfKHllt 1-. K 
Try imiiliiK 11 thrniiKli Uic 1" 

in i you nrrd it I(n mi 
lilM'iillA, etc.

riciT

...,i Plnke, Ger- 
iildini' (irdvc.-.. Hiirbara Harries, 
Miiry I.CM Jonluii. Blanche ■ Mary 
Lcojioid. Marliin Merritt.. Arlene 
llobi'n-Mm, Lol.s shenebeger, Ruth

Ciiini) File a iiK  attending the 
'.I wort' thi'lr .>iivlce imlforms. 
AiiMciliii:' unuMiiil Interest w»s 
u' I'xiiitiu of Cmiip Fire crafts, set 
.1 t)y .Mbs DcMot.,.

Ml.- I V M(iin;iii was chairman 
: .inuiittinvni.s lor the lea; Mr.s.

w Ii\iii;c.'vs, llie muslo: Mrs. 
•iiii Hicckfarkltio, ijio decorations: 
ul Mr.v VlrKil Lt'selS. th* refresh-

Kxi'cuilvr'i Schedule
Ml','; Di'Moi, wi;i confer wlUi llie 

Camp Fire fouinil Uils evening at 
the liotnL- of Mrs. w. A. Van Ejiscl- 

I. clialrnian o( Die council, and 
tomorrow moniitiK wUl speak at nn 
Informal confiTcnce at tho Presby
terian church ba.somenl In connec
tion with a community alng of 
Camp Fire Otrl.s, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Gerald Wallace.

Saturday noon. .>Jie will meet 
guardians of outside communities 

pot-luck lunchcon and confer- 
at Uie Camp Fire office, with 

Mrs. Gordon Day. chairman of the 
Guiirdlans' association, directing the 
arrangemenus.

Tlwt allcn\oon s,he wUl leave for 
Rupert to confer with Comp Fire 
Girls and adult' leaders. Thursday 
ftcrnoon and evening she visited 

Jerome. This forenoon her time was 
devoted to meetings with various 
■small commlttcc groups.

K'llO

Mr .mil Mrs. Tlionia.s will rcuim 
iiii'uiu'A- Horn Pocatello, acconipa- 

nii'd tjy iliclr son and Mls.s Marilyn 
arl?,w. wlio la olso a studi-nt at the 
school.

i.'.s Brlzce will spend the week
end with her parenus. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. \V. Brlzce.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
PAItMKKRTTES MEET 
FOR KENSINGTON 

Ttif Piirmcrettcs (i|)cnt an after- 
son ill ki'iuslnston yc.sicrclav nt the 

liomv (If Mrs. William GtorKP.
Ri'fri'slimetUs in the St, Patrlck'.s 

day matl( were fcattired during the 
social hour.

Mrs. Ted Scott will entcrUln Uie 
club at the next meeting.

Students Initiated
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. March 

1-Special)—Seven southern Idaho 
students were InlUatod Into BeU 
Theta Pi and Sigma Alpha EpsUon 
• rnti'mlUes here thia week.

t.M»nard Blandford. Prank Car- 
ix'iit(>r and Joe Ryan. aU of Twin 
Ki<li.«. nnd Oeorge-Lee. Rupert, were 
coiiiidi'il the mystic secrets of Beta 
Tlii-ta Pi. Ben Sprague, Burley: 
Clifford Thomns. Filer, and Warren 
Wciiiberc, Wendell, were Initiated 
into Slaina Alpha Epsilon.

I.lOlls roach maturity at the age

Spruce Up 
for SPRING!

The air Is' warmer . . . eletner 
■ ■ . more Invlgoratinr. Keep In 
pace with the w e a th e r  In 
PARISIAN cleaned and laun
dered clothe*.

PHONE 8 S 0

TniosU mixed concrete gives sdvan- 
tage of large mix plant at small coat 
—lets bother.

Sumner Sand & Gravel 
Phone 4S« Twin Falls

SCHILLING

COFFEE
OF COURSE/

t/raw on Schilling for unliniiicd 

coffce cnjoymenil T it  riatnnf l i ' i  t 

mstchlcM blend of the worM't cIidIcc 

ciilTcei, tkilfully roasted lo brlriKcnii ilcli- 

ioui full flavor and sircnf^ili.

li.MTKIt

^'KUtT IIANUKItS 

("iplcr. riiiif KhiH of Olrl 
mi l for an inroniial noctnl 
VoliH'wtiiy III tlip honiR of 
il MrKeiin. ndvlner. ix-- 
I IK iiiiiiKn'n wiin handi- 

uplrd members diir-

in W IM B I
HEED THIS TIMELY WARNINQII

I f  rou’r* appnastilnr nl<ldl*-aff* 
( • I  lo 61) aad r*ar dTssf falntlnc 
■pilla, hot flkihis— It you notlc* 
yournK |t(tlt>K ro iti.u , cranky, 
muiidy and NUItVOUa la to ly-
tlieao Simovlnr avmntnti.m in«i>
dut tu f«

Ru bi imarll Taka Lydia B. 
rinkhiai’s VifloUbU Oompound, 

<0 yaara In holn.fsmuui fur pvtr 
Int hundr*if«»(i

In boln.
...................— ofw*al«,

ruiiildwn, iMrrnui women to go 
smiling thni this "iryln* limo," 

rinliliam'B Compound la mada 
asDMltlly from nature's own btna- 
n«lsl r«)ia an4 hirbi lo holp calm

••n dliltoM fram fuMilonal canaa. 
Truly a nal *'wamaA'a frlaRd.**
Why not (l<r« rinkham'aOenpound 
ath.ncoUhalpYOU t •

NEWfBEITER 
THAN EVER!

C A m rm
m ^ A T

EN D ItH E D  WITH VITAM IN B.

( a r K ; ' o«.

V / H E A T

B e t t e r  t h a n  e v e r i  M b m
Careadon Wheat, loeg <«mous 

for it* naornUag goodatH, bow  

containi 50%  more Vitamin Bf 

than whole wheat. Importint for 

iteady ncrvcai good digeitioo ««««̂ 

normal growths A  medium aerv« 

ing providea one*third an adult’i  

and onc-half to aU m chUd'a daily 

requirement. Rememberi many 

authoritiea aay Vitamin Bi cannot 

be stored in the body. It mutt be 

ilenJihed dallyl So, give your 

family Albcra Carnation Wheatl 

Thin-flalced, it cooks in a jiffy. 

Economicalt too. Less than haU a 

It a serving. Gc( new Albert 

Carnation Wheat at your grocer’*.

“UP G'

,1 (ii(A<t'.t life  M no t (ill rfniif/'i 

Ainl luinn o f t in .

f 'lp rux rs  rlitc a n d  b U h  vnuw  i/ i" ’'

I m il t(uu /low thf

Hut w ilh  (i»(i in k  mut i hr( 

m nch ln c  

M u iln ltcn  I  v iun t do.

No rrror.1. " b r n d in a "  o' fui.'iJu/.' 

Ml/ work: la top-no tc ft l"u f 

/ jK N in '

lUtriKU-KlltlSl'. ail uiiawiillrd 

IruUrr ill ,>U|I< Vallry. Ii liir 

Huiilt ol (arrfni. frnirlMS bah- 

li>K. KmvIi iiiirrdin il iif (uarau- 

irrd nusilly i> .•■rcfiillv mra»- 

urrd and mUrd—rvcry rare U 

litkrit l» and lu

l>nhiii|. lh a  rriiilt 1* a loaf of 

rrnirlrM i)uall(r-luil rlfh t foi 

cvrry liuiiir u>r1 Try lltriTKIt' 

KUtlMT-aiii St VOIIB grocrr i.

Henry Diinncr In ntie »r iiur moAt cnthuMlnHlIc workurn— 4iiH'r n linker by 
InicU'. >10 miw hciulH <hir o ffko  forii'o iiitd Ih lh «  nuin '‘who imyn llu- hllbi”. 
Diumcr’H bikliiK  oxiKTlfiuo citiitikN h im  (o know llntl t ^ ’iin  ()'Wh«B(» 
HIiI'h Old FiiN l\l«iu<it nr liiillvr-Kniiil nre produced under llie hcnl of hakInK 
colidKloni fnm t i|unllly imxIucU nnd w ith (he u I iitdmI cure. Me unqunll- 
flvdly recummendN thvni tu every home*mAnaK«r In Msglc Valley.
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EVEN PLAY FEATURES CLASS B TOURNAMENT
Four Teams Chalk 
Up Victories in 
First Day’s Games

By HAL WOOD 
F.venlnf Tfmei Sporti Editor

WKNDFXL. March 1 (Special)— Ono of the best-matched 
toiirnanuMits in Ih*-* history of south central Idiiho Class B 

-))lay was well undfr way here today and you could just 
•About niim c’youv own choice for lUe finuliHls und have a 
50-50 chiince of being right.

While one upset marked the first duy's play yesterday, 
favorites as a rule tame through with victories—
despite the fact that in moat
cases they were hard presaed.

However. Ihi' curly .sciison fnvo- 
rites, aium ii Fi'rry mwi Heyburn. 
lookwl lmprc4.slvi- lit liHnglng up af
ternoon victories ovi-r Kimberly Rnd 
HnUcy. rc.spccLlvcly, Tiic River Pi
lots looked particularly good, while 
Hcybum had qult« a tough balUe 
on lU hands In getting away from 
a well-eoQChed Hailey Wolverine 
qulnUiU

Elimination Play

EllmlniitJon play got under* way 
thU monilng with Slioshone moel- 
Ing Wend«\l and Klw'berly 
wlUi Hailey.

Last night saw a scrappy Wendell 
club go down to defeat by a count 
of SO-M In the best game of the day 
—the climax to a four-Ult double 
session that saw approxJoialely I.- 
100 people Jam the gymnasium Ir 

■ the afternoon antf evening.
The victor was Coach Elmer 

--'"Speed- RushTPaul Panthers and

H R a r  DAY SCORES 
Eden 34, Shoshone 31 
Paul 80. Wendell 38.
Olenni rerry 38. Kimberly 10. 
Heybum U . Hailey 30.

the Ult was on« oC tl\e two thrUlm 
of ttie evening meet Paul got away 
to an early t0>3 Jead.'but led by 
Barrett, southpaw flipper, the Tro
jans came back strong an<) tied- the 
count at 13-all In the second frame 
before dropping behind 16-13 at the 
Intermission.

Paul Hot 
Paul started In hot again In the 

third quarter and when U>e final 
period got under way the Panthers 
held a camTortable 3M8 lead. But 
the Wendell ■Uam Had Just begun 
to fight and they kept hot on the 
trau. With four mlnut«s to play 
there was stUl a <UTference of seven 
point*. Here a young Wendell fresh
man. Barney Anderson, was In.icrt- 
ed into the game and he sank three 
baskets on rebounds U) put the Tro
jans back In the game.

However, they lacked two points 
of knotting Uie count and it rndert 
30*38.

High scoring honors went to Bar
rett of Wendell with U polnt.v while 
Cornelson lod Paul with 12.

QrlBillea UpMl Hhoohonr 
In Uie preliminary to thb 

te.1t Uic Eden a^lulle.^ iipwi ^iio- 
, Mione Indliins by a srore o( 34-31 

III anoUirr cloxe coiit«st. Bliinhuoe 
wax In front S-3 nt the end nf Uip 
flr.st quarter, but fin Eden rally KOt 
under wtiy lii'llie necond Iriimr thiii 
left the Indians sooreleM whllr llir 
Eden club ran its Kore to 11 ni tin- 
linlf. Tlilrd period fniinrt Ilic i 
U'tuns bHttlliig on evrn ternu with 
(ho ^tullbl riidlng witli llie c 
at la-u.

Maltii'iiy led tlie ^t'(n'lllk' tor l)ir 
Tirlor.i witli ftflvi-n co\nll̂ 'r .̂ i 
AltJi'ltilil KOI I'lKlil fni HlKk l̂mne— 
all In Dip liulf.

llRiiey l>uU Up M|i>(
'nil' iifirrncMMi Kiimrs weu ii i (jiiitr 

as olosn. Jliillcy |illt )>)> u 
battlQ against Uin ra(c>lior!>c tiir- 
tICA Hf ilir liiKlily-litvoii'O Mcyliiini 
cliit) brfnrr koIuk down t>y n r 
(If J3-20.,Tlii- Wolvcilnr.-. Icxiti 
early Irad, Init. tlii- l ’nni!irt» li'd 7-fl 
Ht tlie end »t 111)' (|uurlc'i Kulf- 
count wn« l.^-IO for iln' iililnuup 
n lnnm , but iti Hit- iiiiui Iikiui' Ihii- 
Ivy ciiiiu' iXK'li to tniiiir li U-IA i>r- 
(oin Piiiil WII-. .iIjIc to piill 

High ATOtliiK luuiors »i :ii lo |‘'|^h• 
rr of Hryl)urn wll.li 13 |»llnt .̂ «| 
Yuung K(it 10 on IIVK firltl M<>itlx 
llallry. A Ii-ulurc of tin- < i)iUfAi ' 
lliiK only tw<> fimlh wnc mllnl
llin fual-i'liiirtcInK Heyi’'irn mil
wIilU' Ifi wrrn m ill'd •llnIn^l II1.U17, 

Kerry U a d i lO-U 
I'lrnt tinnii' of IJio miTi ,̂i« 

(iln in t Ki'iiy Itlvcr riloi*. il< im d.
Mill «'hiiui|>''iiin, wulk awn' ....... tin
KlltUx'lIv liulldoKn. 'rtia I ’llnl.. lai 
M|i It lO'ii 111 liie Him ii) uiiii- 
l̂ll•  ̂ of iiliiy. wlili Ihe roimi fl.d ni 

Ihi' iiiliiitrr. 'riit'ii KlmiX'ih muirt 
(<iui [Miiiiu with duly iwii luiiiuic.i 
Id Ki> till' iutlf ami ...............
sIixhI III i'.!-4 III ihfl liilt'iiuii.'.ioii 

Thilxl iktIihI wiia.-J(I*IB hIuI Ji.. I 
New(]ll t(Nii( liver tilings for llir hi 
ver l*llu(s and UmknI In fivr nnr 
handed field goaln in a row in Uir 
aeoonrt half betoro H" mlmml 
coUeetvd 11 palntj^ to lead the wui- 
liera In acortng, whllt Aldrlli got 
• If t ii for Uia losers.

YABOIIS WINS 
. . O L I V I t ^ a  March 1 lUJt)-l>»d- 

H y  YiMM of HUaburgh. fomwr 
a ikkU ew ito l champion, deolsioned 
Wllllo Muldane of Oleveiand last 
night In  •  iQ.routwl bout.

I  ONO PBbAY 
’ NIW YORK. M u i^ i 1 W W -nie 

Bob PM (or*Ua Savold heavyweight 
fU lil a u r  unui May riua
to i M k ^ 'O p n ^ t M  a t  Madlaon 
84UiM^ ''CIlMMt r ^ o ^ r  Mike

bM tuN PfflaM M ^ frlpfw.

; .ffM  ftiM l. k tataf

CLASS B CAGE 

TOURNABCBNT

WENDELL, March J — This 

strictly a baiikeiball town for the 

three days of this tournament and 

every place In the city la crowded 

with basketball plsyers, fans, band 

members nnd coaches. And, of 

courBC, the talk Is exclusively bas

ketball.

Out at the gymnaalum. wtaea 
yoD can find a seat, it’a a stnicgl* 
t« keep It, because (ana Irwa an 
tha smaU towns of the r«fla« a n  
gathered here and It m a s s  a 
leap htfb In the air r r t r j Usaa 
the ‘home'' team slnka a  baikat— 
or a slump la  the aeat ertiy time 
the “enemy" scores.

First game o( the day brought out 
the “Ohs ' and "ahs" from avery- 
body—"home" or "enemy"—as Jack 
Newell sank five baskets on five at
tempts—all one-handed tosses and 
four of them from the same spot 
In that second half against Ktei- 
berly for the Glenns Perry quintet. 
Smooth and easy-going. Newell was 
one of the stand-out performers of 
the opening ^ y 's  play.

Coach Kenneth Barrett of the 
River Pilots, the “glowny Ous“ of 
south centnit Idaho meniorii. kept 
a steady ativam of pisyers going 
Into the game In the second half 
agaln.^t Kimberly and firially wound 
up with the Lenverton twins—Dill 
and Bob—on the J\oor.

To Mtslders, that rombinullim 
Is quite a Iriek, They Irll us that 
cv(>n Ihelr own mother ruit't trU 
theic (wins apart and when Ihrjr 
get on the floor togclher, Ihe op- 
poltlon Is generally pretty well 
mixed up as to who's who.

Tliat was quite a combinuUou of 
biihketball that Hailey and lleybum 
put on. The Pantherx. coat-lii-O by 
Dick Stevens and boasting the fim-st 
Claits B record In Idaho tht.n yrur, 
lilay the quick break and when iiiry 
come racing down Uie floor 11 iip* 
penni to b« very much of a uuci>» 
where li)r bail Is going next lldu- 
‘ver, somebody U usually t iin r 10 
ake th'e sphere and the Pmiihrra 

lely on making a perceniaK*' <iC lUc 
moiit nhots taken during lli<-
10 HMure victory—and Ihe luriimlu 
BCf iiis to work.

However, when they luive to, iiic 
Heybum club can use net i>lnv« uml
11 wiiikod one of the best imllnl m 
the lourniiinent Ui the lant ijiinrirr 
iigulniit Hailey. It worketl .v> w.-ll 
tluit nil five Wtilverlnc (lUisi'i.-. mim- 
liulird <iver lo one Hide of thr licnir

twii llcyi)uni luni <niur 111 in>m 
olhri' nirin for Ihe m-i>î i

llul ri|iriikUiK o f ronrlilUK' i 
III lliiit wi' licllrve lX)ii.JoliU' 
loriuiT  U n lv e riity  <>t liiid

lid
K'lir<l iu tiir Mb

IIHIr nluirl 
blit With tiin nveruK« riiu nt lutih
M'hou) utlilrtci iivnilntiliv it ii|>i>rai-< 
Im rould )iut n vevv uinkI i'Imh on 
Ihe floor.

tVe nolirra Ihal alie.ui' 1 lhl» 
U lion's fim l yaar at llnllr;! >uinc 
uf the Wolverino fiayerit arc miii- 
meiiriiii to lake on Ouii'a riiurao* 
lerlatii'R under Ihn i>it>liel -lital 
ulit wlcgie and lum  Ihitl rxiep. 
lliinHlly hard U itup wllhuut 
(uulliii.

'nifl iliiwnfall lit HhiMiliiiiir wit  ̂
K|><'’lli-it ui (ill- net'ond <iuarler i>l iiirir 
liiMiiii witli I'ldt'ik when ymiUK iii'iilo 
ithp iiiM III II liinx line of ace llll^llrt- 
Ixili |ilnv<-iN (01 Ihe IlKlUlihi w»A 
liiiilcd mil In llm ne<'iiii<i <|in>rtei niul 
Albrlvlii iiifllcd up with (hrce <rii 
him HlMuii liiii Niiiir iiuir

Twllng as a grnetnl »«li- Unn Wen 
heiil luelty well under ii<inr«il in 
Ihln loiirnamrlit hy lle lr in «  Ui«vo 
Jeiurri tif Hurley and f ’lnyd Uowers 
of lluhl, hut some <il thi 
have a tendincy lo slsud hrnuud 
and liark and hang on when thev 
apparent ly haven't any reason for 
such golngS'on.

And Uiat's poor iluff, as any uiie 
of Uie coaches will ruiilaln, twi-auho 
four out ol nix ixmiiclimll gnnieA ii 
a toiniiainent aie won on ti<r 
Uuviws.

Ilm ra m , In the Mhoshnnr-Kdrii 
n il. Ihe Indiana had an o4t n lih l 
under the
br the bard-flghUag laellri sm- 
pUftC  by m « hu llin g  teaaa wt 
Oaaeh Ted llanhs, Al tw* differ
ent (Imea during (he ill l Itte Nhe« 
•hones twmbarded the backbMrd

—And Hcrc*$ How It’s Played in the Glass B Tourney Garcia Is Favored 
To Beat Armstrong 
In Coastal Fight

By HENRY McLEMORE

LOS ANGELES, March 1 {U.R)— Henry Arm.stroiig goes 
after his fourth world boxing title here tonight, but for the 
firs t time since the little Negro shoe shine boy started 
climbing through the ranks of the feather, light and welter- 
weighta he will be oh the short end of the betting.

The odds are 5-6 that when the 10-round bout has ended 
in  Gilmore stadium, Ceferino Garcia will be the winner 
and still middleweight cham-

nlth rt*» %h«i' 
n llhoul

Ini-ldeiuullv I 
which incliiUe'i . 
wild lUter Uux 
•111 tlin Hour 
'fhe Urlzsliee '
lUVltTilOK.^ t)el'ii' 
ulul Kill iiway . 
Hiiwevcr Ih u t i.: 
vU toiv  IU--.1 (ll.it

till u; wuio tw u M..
N.I. I - T h u  |iu.

Aiicli-raon for it>.
Now. iiiukiiiH . 

la»t iiuiiriri'. .lucii . 
be tinvihinu i<i 
diilin lu ll  lit d m

'turn >rlK.U<lUV

PlallyBercReacheji 
S m ^ F i n u  Round 
h G n lf lb i im e y

Tferin*. kplIU and lots of aetlnn fraturrd the annunl Oans B dUlrlet
tonmey nhirh got under way yeiltTiiuy utter....... at Wendell and
here thr Tlmen cameraman latrhrs a few of thr hlilillElits iif the 
day's (amen. I'pper left ihown M.>lliriiy, K<Icn f»r\>,ird, kinkiiK (he 
basket that lurked the game agiilnit Sho.lione away for Ihe (Srl»ille» 
as Alexander races behind him. t'pi'er ri|lit Is a iill of action from 
the raul-tVriii|p|l eontest with ('r4«iii nf Wemlell lurking the ball. 
To the left nf Craven (No. 211 ii. iUrtrll, ^oung Wrriilell xtfulhpaw 
hotshot, wlin hnnk live field gnali In lliio ronlexl, l.nwer left l i  a 

wild scramble for the ball In the lUllry-Heyburn ronteil. That's 
Robertson nl llsliey faring Ihe raiiiera, wlilie Nn. in U \Vnrr nf Mey. 
b«m. I.ower rUht U a mix-up In liip (llrnni Ferry-Klmheriy battle. 
Hlanrilni at Irit h  Newell of rilii>n-> Kerry. Klsl i>ii iil» bark on Ihe 
fWor land hoiilini onto Newell'i. Iin; U l.riand (ioiiili of Kimberly.

(Timei l’liol<» and Entravlnii

7»W TONA BRaCH Pin 
- . I l f . - B e r n ,  llir M lnn.ni.iu 

«o Uh- *K>mi-IniNls 11 
ii>' Snuih Alliiiitlr «onir;is n.| 
><-iriiwm«ilt India h\ der<-H(iiiK Mi> 
l.illlHT) .ftMh. Chlr.KO. A Kiid i  n 
i:>' klntinnd Ttoarh rout-e 

Hlrk>. Uiui.
. .11. ph it^ l KeiiKiiliiiiiiO i; Cl I I I.
uuiiDtiie IjiiUlle Irwiii. .. ............

M>» }lel« I « Hi Kv .

lUiiii

e lew li

IVmarrt Captures 

H M  Tournament 
I)* WiMter Circuit

tim e  to  gu UW •III I. li
rn'ovt-i n .............................. ^
nhiiulil Jll.'tl ......... .,t,i I,..
’frr'.liiiiiiil' III N ,,L11 III..,

Kl». Ih«. 1«.MM>tl(ttl
•Ullliic tMiUc* -I in.- IN.a
fop lha la«i ml...... ,4 I,I*,, rn*.
Fanthera uaS w a  i-nmt-
fully—^  iMt. ti„.« 
p.ja»aaal»M mt Utr i>^l l«» .im. îtMi 
Utna and th» vt.-.Ntotl i>u,r,..v 

I jM»l<Uii.iih« rrt.-^

rn TKTKIMmitm* n «  , Mhh I) I 
viiK^SMdV'KiinoiiiiK Jimnik IX'. 
n>..mi (ft H «i« inn , lYa i»it 47Wi 
mi>n- in hb. nwrllliig bank an mini 
■Nhi.. the «innf<rA Khare nt iup . 
Mil s i 5^»er»bur« ^ n  u«ir, 
immmVL 

XvniMTWt, laMluiB frv>nr\
llllot I UUB,

».MiH >u>. Ulira .u «  
nvii v»*inT\ >-rkU<rda> h\ ediiini 
Hv’vwi im 4awii « I TYvMtn O  wi<n a 
■H-huIr «Nir»> 01 311 NeUnn fUiW.ed

_ a l lu  
the llUto

Trojuk ItMttlar Nl citi'4.
All in ■>il. lit. H.„„ 

•wny lu It ifHHl III 1 ,|R,

•10.;’  'I-

<U»KIM>N I.

f ir  l*IMKIU4Ul.lli 
I lUm-.'l.-...lHl-lW.ei 
don slgnnt nia liHtt 
and wUl taka hla ilra
Uw Haw Yofk Ytuii _
Xt waa baUaved UkUuu 4»t.'
loereaM ot I 3 M  ««w  tm
ary last ymt. I

CCL k

IhmtK Sgntd tit 
^Ytmr CMitract
, v n T im r m d H  M-nui i <uh. m . 
ui>. j|i iifr>  O n n H li fanUiail coaCh 

^ I ' l '  tItlWMI T>li((iir»ite iMi;vei»llv

TW:h and Uie (1m\ei< 
lit. inlay sinned a 

oontratt

— MA yaw  took o w  Uie job 
« -aa>u > » . amiut. WlUt a
•wm iiMH|«M<l mf«<Hv of »oi>ho* 

«nn )wtlnn. hr >>\»ng up »

Drawings Made for 
Girls’ Tournament

nUM L, Mntrh 1 (S|uTlitll 
Iho (IrnwitiK^ wt'tc riiniio luiLi
Idaho feniiiiiiir liii;tl\i'll>iill 1....
16 and 16.

E igh t cluli.H fi'oiii (lie vmiims 
will comptitu iti (III’ loiinuty mul 
In Glcnnn Ferry niiiidfiiti tm ilir

I'hiiiM had lici'ti i'iimpl<'t<'d nnd 
liiv lor IIk' iinniiHl Hiiiilhern 
II iiiiinciii lii'ro on Mni'i;h 14,

ul' M iuthcrn  Id u ha  

•uriy HciiNoii Mi'tiJ-ing po in t 

•iiin 111 lii-al for the  t it le —  

'|M« lii'hl liy lliiK i.rnm n, h u t

I’liniiiKili'd 111 the Hiib'dlHtrlcl
|iliiv Ih in yoar, 

fi.iv In 111.' Uiiiiiiey will get 

'M^i.y lit a p. la, nuirsday wlUi 

Miiii.iiiiih tind nolllntor, cliamplon 
.iiid Miiini'i-

.......................................... ilM itii /iii'i'iliiK In llio first game.
teaiiiA reniHlnoil In tin I MuiI iiuhIi xuxlot, on the 

running today for IdHlui'n fiiM | " i  Hirir lau lourney p«r

8 Tc^ams Remain 
In Running for 
State AAU Title

BOUC. Maicli 1 mni-Klght III-

Ait.U, basketball chaniploiiRlili) m, |‘" ‘ iiiniii iv m riiviiii<d l« unn 
achedtflea swung Into the secoml '>I”'M'i>k tnuiip. “

In  the colirge brackcl twu tcann 
Ik>taa Junior college und WcImi 
NYA. wlU Uk*et imilght fur tiia vol- 
leite ell

I Uie

lUlts of o|ienliig gHiiien well’ 
Oram-Pdtter of I'lx-alollo, :i'l 

Camp Minidoka of ltu|ii-rt ua.
link 's Dullness collrKi' «f Holsft in. 

Camp Moooniitll of llolse 2i.
Hun Valley 20, Idaho iViwer uf 

fhilae 95.
' Namiia Pirates 10, New Piyniouiii

n
8 tonrii, Illl'.. nf Nainpii, 'J|. Mi'U-li- 

rr Oil of lloi»r IR.
Welsct ViK'niioiiiil hiiliiiol Ihili.i 

Junior coltcge 48.
Oollege ot Idaho SS, Uolse Jiiiiixr 

oollaga «wserves

U w  plaUuum fox Is one ot Nor- 
way'a rare animals. Only 300 pairs 
are eitanl.

■HrtI KImb. TiM TUM.->Adr.

/’•’<('iid aCiernooii* contest
" ii'i-- <ti' ;iui l<Viry .agaliwt Diel- 
I i'll Willi iiin Kerry club, of course,.
Iiiu .inl lo mil,

Niiiiii (Ii'viinii starts al I  p. ni. with 
Airiiuli. Iiiiil Ihilley lailgililg. tkc> 
oiiii Iiniie Iiiin Wendall agninst Uie 
liii'i i'Miii iiiiii 1.IM-II1 reiKiils imtnt 
i« .> ,.iKihK Wnidrll leuin ulul It is 
e«|>ri'i.'i| iiiiti the game wUl be 

Mti III) even basis, allhough 
■III' ’l'iM)>iii i,i»tiea have a belter sea'
miliiil I

■ l|li>* Kiliib. TiSI Taes.—Ad*.

I'or Ciiniplota MOTOft OAK 
ovM tiiA (ii.iN a, L 'th t a n d  
Hrako NervKe, Cur Plloaa 
lAwer HROWN AUTO •■■VIOR.
Vplte* Ons and Oil. 40t Main
^v̂ •. Niiiih

pion.

Garcia (s tfie ciiolce because ap
parently he holds all the trump 
cards In this engagement that will 
be witnessed by some 33,000 citizens, 
ranging from the film celebrities of 
Hollywood to the butchcr, the baker 
and the candle-sUek maker. He will 
tome In at 153 pounds against 141 
for Amutrong. He has the punch 
to end the bout In any round and 
Armstrong hasn't. He Is booming 
along on the longest winning streak 
of his 13-year ring career while 
Armstrong was whipped the last 
time he fougiit.

Slim Choice 

. But as the odds disclose, the vet
eran Plllplno'wUl be only a slim 
choice and the fans who have 
bought »SO.OOO worth of tickets in 
the pn."it wcrk arc expecting a close, 
hard match. Garcia lost to Arm
strong in a welterweight title bout, 
but then he was forced to enter Uie 
ring under 147 pounds anti lie was 
weakened from the strain. Tonight 
he wUl be at his normal weight.

It  is no secret that he and his 
manager. George Parnassus, have 
planned to use tliase extra pounds 
well. In  his training Oarclti has ac
cented punching. He is slower than 
Armstrong but hU celebrtitcd "bolo" 
punch Is one of the hardest—pound 
lor pound—In the profe.wlon.

Armstrong and his manager. Eddie 
Mead, have trained In an altogether 
different, manner. The f o r m e r  
fcnUier u id  ii^htwcighl kmg and 
piescht weltera’clght champion has 
concentrated on speed routines. 
Armstrong will start flnlllng his flst.n 
with the o()enlng bell and he hoi>p.s 
to keep punching lost enough to 
keep the Filipino bewildered and off 
balance for the full 10 rounds.

«'0nnce Gloves
The manager*, aft«r Revered 

tic battles, have agreed that their 
boxers both will wear tlx-ounce 
g1“vp.i. Tlie two boys must come 
lni.( the ring with no more than .. 
12 |)ound'tiUference in their weight 
as Callfotnlft Uw prohibits a grenler 
pull.

Tlic advance sale for Uie bout, 
whirh wod postponed once bccau.se 
Oarcia RUf/ered a rope burn In 
trulnliiK. has hit MO,000 and Pro- 
inotrr Charley McDonald Is entims- 
lusUcally predicting Uiat the iiiti- 
mate gnic will pass glOO.OOO. Tim 
seals are scaled down from |10 to 
I I  »uil tlirie are 41,000 of tiicin in 
nil.

The i>oiit is re<'ognl/.c<l as a tlilc 
encounter only hi Callfoi-nlii. Al- 
thiiugli (liircla Is ciiamplon in New 
York, too, the New York roninils. 
Moil iiiMois Uiat cliamplonsliIjKH b< 
decldrd In 15 rounds. Nu bout of 
nuire Hum 10 rounds may be htld 
In Culifonila. If Uarcia wins ho 
will H(i iifii'r Ai Iloslak of Beattie, 
the N. 11 A. inlddlewelKht king.

C(.’(; bnirri rlaah KImb. Sat.—adv 

Caa'ford boalng KInib. Tue*.—Adv

Close-Out

PRICES
On |Sew und Used ilnrnctiM

Ona sel extra heavy bronie 
Irimmed, reiular fW. now I70.U, 
I'wn ael« of heavy hameia, t*lnrh 
trace, reiular I7S.M. now HO.U. 
Ten sets uf our most iKipnlar 
•eller, rriular W9.SO. now 108.00. 
()uaranlM4 l ln l  ^aallly lealher.

I/oIh of rollurs. 21 brand 

new collars SR.OO cach.

liarry M uagrave

Comiskeys Win 
Battle to 
Keep BaU Club

CHICACO, March I (U,P>-The 

Comiskeys won another round in 

the hitter financial struggle to re

tain the Chicago White 8ox for 

descendants ol Oie moii who lound- 
ed the club.

Probate Judge Joini F. O ’Connell, 
ruling in favor of the Comlskey 
heirs, yesterday denied a petlUon of 
the First National bank of Chicago 
for the right to solicit bids for sale 
of White Sox stock.

Pressed for ready cosh with which 
to pay estate taxes, the bnnk sought 
perml.vilon to dbposc of the Amer
ican longue ball club, which it de
cided WAS too much of a gamble to 
be suitable trust for the widow and 
three children of the late owner, J. 
Louis Comlxkcy,

Cas'ford boxing KImb. Tues.—Adv.

CCC flghl meet KImb. Sat. nlle—adv

LUCKY
MONTH
For Re-Newed 

Car Buyers!

Dependable 
Rc-Newed Cars 
at Savings up to 

$50.00

L O O K !
1938 KORI) Deluxe Tudor—Very 
clriin appi’iirluK. OrlKlnal dack 
grecu iitiint. Qood Ures. A bar-

r  . $ 5 1 5
1933 C1IIIYSI.KII Sedan -  Mo
tor rccondidoncd. New tires. 
'Uruutllul iKjttery - A
blur IliiUh ............

103i HtdDKnAKKH Coupe -  
New arbor grecu paint. Spotlesa 
uphoI»u-ry. Tins and engine In

....$t6o
mas nOllOK ecdan -  'Ilior- 
oughly iTi'oiidllluucd. Vincyiird 
green finish Is porfcct, Many 
features of 

•40 niotiels . . .

1037 I.INt;01,N /.KPIIYK Sedan 
-ni'iiutiriil AliTrubcr red fliilah. 
cunloiii built radio ^  £  
anil lienter, SiMitless 

lfi17 noDOR Brdaii- Draiid new 
llrps. New admiral blue paint. 
Motor A-1, nicchanically "tops."

»59S
11)31 Koni> Hedan-Flliony black 
finish. Ooodllrps.
Hood roiulltloii

Many OlhorH , . > Truckn, 
I'lckupa, Hedana. Coupes, 

yyil Makes

MAGEL
Automobile
Company
IM  3rd Ava. N. 

nndga D lilributm  riymaalh

Thursday
rrlilay

Halurday

SPRING SALE 
of SHOE REPAIR

HALF SOLES
For any member at lha family 
'ru l an while yau Mali or ihop 
High irada |ea(liera . . . j4 9 '

SEARS ROEBUCK &  CO.
Hollins FALK'H  Affonta 

_ _  lU lco ny , _________



IBAHO BVENINS TIMBS, TWIN FALtSi ©ASO

♦ Mac Joins,, the Foreseers and Predicts || THE SPORT SPOTLIGHT 
GarciarAnnstrong Bout Will Be Draw

(^7 Vnitcd PrcH) 

iU A lO N . C aU f^D iu j Ue&n. 
A flin  OalM  «nd H»nk L«<ber 
made np the Unceti h«Idout lUl 
In Chlcaio Cotw’ hiftor^ lodar.

TAMPA, Fia.-John
J30-pound recniU and WhlKy Moore 
were the first pltchcrs to bear do»u 
li) mound drills at Uie Cincinnati 
camp-

8AN ANTONIO. Tex.—Pitcher 
Jack Kramer and Catcher J m  
G lenn rrmaln on the St. Lonta 
Browns’ holdout lUt.

ORLANDO. Fla.—Jimmy Blood' 
worth, poung Florida roolde. b  a 
dorjc horM lavorlt« to get the reg
ular HAslgnment at sccond base (or 
Ducky Harris' Washington Natlon-

.\NAHEIM. CaUf.—The PhlU- 
delphla Athletlca prepared far 
their Kcond Intra-eamp gaine to
day with Connie Mack's Yanni- 
gant smarting under a 5-3. ii«- 
innlng setback In yesterday's first 
encounter.

lAKELAND, Fla.—Buck Newsom 
Wft* In the Detroit Tigers camp to
day. 12 pounds overweight and not

FT. MVEB8, FU. — Uoidont 
Frankie Pytlak has been offered 
S10.500 by the Indiana for hU 
services as backstop. It was learn
ed today. ThU I* belleted to rep
resent a M.0«0 reduction from last 
year s figure.

B r HBNBY McLEMORE 

HOLLYWOOD. March 1 (UJtv- 
Hollywood 1* never so lavish as 
when uked  for tta opinion.

sA man can get on a telephone 
and within 10 minutes get the 
opinions ol the stars on any sub
ject. They'U 1*11 you how beat 
to devil . a plover s egg. the 
simplest way td remove tpoU from 
a miner's cap, the shortest route 
between PeorU and Baton Rouge, 
and the proper time of year to 
«bw wild oats.

Knowing this, t  had llllle or no 
difficulty in finding out for you 
how Hollywood feels toward Uie 
fight tonight for the middleweight 
champlonahlp b e t w e e n  Henry 
Armstronf and Ceferiiio Oai'cla. 
O f the doiens queried onl}- Mae 
West declined to Uke a definite 

' sUnd. Th«T great fight
ers," she said. “May tiie better 
man win. I ’m always for Uie bet
ter man.”

Lupe Velet. a better tlian ordi
nary featherweight In lier own 
right. Ukea Armstrong, "Wait until 
Henry rushes in." Lupe said, "and 
he ll have a message for Qarcia.- 
Tyron Power feels tiie same as 
Lupe. but Marlene DletHch«who 
showed a fine right crass and a 
swell left In “D«»try Rides Again.” 

IIIp lM  i* too big and

STRIKES

SPARE
W ltb  Fred Stone

Iron r il*B en  didn't work so 
weU to their nateb with Wiiion'i 
slM«. Tbe Wilson cinb got away 
with three eBt of fonr gamei.
• Cliff PolU*- « ith  &33. wan to; 

bowler. *H« also led In  tiie Ktngle 
tcora with tL 311 to top both teamn 
in h li last game. Plash Callts got 
529 for fall part.

The great Charles Bleber, wllh 
m  M  his team for threc-iame 
total. Hta co«nt and that of Henry 
W endliai at were the only 
ac«tes • (  tl>e Firemen over 500. 
Henry neeed eut Charley for sin
gle game with a count of 191 to I90.
free tMwUng for the Flour M lllji^i 

next week. Weekly priie for the 
City league went to Mike Rleke I  n  
with m  _____

Next Sunday a BoUe feminine pin 
squad will play a local womrn'i

By Vnitod Press 
Today U ttu  lath annlferatry of 

the day when Kenesaw MounUln 
LnndU resigned' from the federal 
'bcnch to become Judge of baseball. 
I l l  found the Judge so firm la  eeotrol 
I  of the natlooal game that his chief 
I worry now is how to break 100 on 
. ihe golf course a t Bellealr, Fla., hi* 
wititer headquarters. Landla. 14, was 
railed a t the helm of basebaU in 
:he dark days when dishonesty of 
the Black Sox threatened the

r ra n to  PytUk. CleveUnd catch

er. tald he definitely w m M  not 
tlfn  for a salary less than he re
ceived last year.. .

We«t Texas SUte’s taaketbatl 
gianU, billed as the **i*Uest lean  
in the world,” wen the third an
nual Muthwestem feasketbH tour, 
nry at El Paso, T e i.. ■
Tomorrow's renewal of the »50.000 

added Wldener Challenge cup. rich* 
e.M stalw of ttie Florida raolng sea- 
fon, id i the first time In several 
yonrx has no standout favorite. . .

Coast league Jottlngn: Ed Botelho, 
with the Salt Lake Bees last year,

will do soma of the eatoblnr for 
the Son Francisco Seals in  tomor
row's game against Oakland. . . 
Second bavman Hugh Luby Jplnisd 
Oakland, leaving pitcher Jack Sal- 
veson the only holdout. . . Jesse 
Flores, Los Angclns pitcher Who •de
veloped blood poisoning in  his foot, 
will rejoin ilie team In a couple Of 
days. . , Hollywood let out four 
youngslers-Max Luckey. Mlkfl Mu- 
mola. Moratin Ijxmbcrt and Joe 
Meek , . OntfleWrr Mose Clabaugh 
la in'UiE n comeback wllh the Port
land Beitverii afur being out of 
ganlrrd biuicball two years. , . Sac- 
rnniPiito b  Khlppint; Jack Story, Jim  
EMriiclo, John Ori.tgo ' and Harry 
pRrks. all youngster!,, to Its Albu
querque farm. . . Seattle has n

pUchen and five catchers In the 
San Fernando cam p .. .

Ughtwelght ebamplon L on  
Ambers of Herkimer, N. T . has 
been presented the Seymour A. A. 
trophy as the eatsUoding athlete 
of the year.. .

Don Blanken of Purdue and 
Dick KUIn of Northwestern, two 
sophomores, a rarity on ali>Blg 
Ttn honor rolls, were selected on 
the annual U  P., all.eoaference 
ba<kelball team. . .
Webrr college meets Clark'* In- 

surarKf and Provo Lions tackle 
tekfTf of Salt Lake City at thr 
Ogdrn AAU basketball seml-flnaU 
tonight

Boiinc >i Klmb. Bat. n ite .^ d f

m i

^ ston  College 1^ 1  
Added to Idaho’s 

Gridiron Schedule
MOSCOW, Ida., March 1 OlJtf— ^ 

Trd Bank, athleUc director and 
fooltoaU coaai a l lhe T
Idaho. annoonc«d today Idaho has ' 
included a game with Boston cdUegt 
on It.; 1940 foolbaU schedule.

Bank said negotiations had been 
completed for a game to be played at 
Boston. Mass., Oct. 19, IMO. In Ida> 
lio'ft first Invasion of the east.

4 CCC campa box K iab. Bat^-Mr

The

PAYOFF
By

H ARRY  GRAYSON-
(NEA Sports Editor)

NEy? YORK — Reports from 
Clearwater. Fla,, describe the gleam 
of satisfaction which steals over Leo 
Durocher’s face as Harold ( 
Wee) Reese dlsporu himself 
shortstop with a great deal ol f i
nesse.

Bui the 20-ycar-old LouUvllle 
product, regarded as the finest 
prospect to come out of the Amer
ican association In years, has the 
disadvantage of bucking an age- 
old idlosyncracy among baseball 
managers.
' Old-timers.lii&lst Uiat the posl' 

tion managers are most critical 
about, and consequently the 
they find toughest to fill. Is the 
post they held down themselves 
in tfcelr acUve days., r -.

There are numerous examples o 
this. When Bill Terry finally de 
elded to call It quits as a comba 
tarit he looked for Sam Leslie to 
take over. But Leslie couldnt han
dle himself around the sack cap
ably enough to suit Memphis Bill 
so he Kouied around and picked up 
Johnny McCnrthy.

No HalUble Oarkotop 

McCarthy’s batting faults were 
too apparent to Terry so he got hold 
of Zeke Bonura. At ihc end of last 
season Terry got the shudders every 
time he thought of the big baoaiia 
peddler.

Now It’s Dabc Young, one-time 
Fnrdham star, who gets the chanrn.

In  Qabby Hartnett s earli- days as 
Cub .manager he harbored high 
hopc.i for Catcher Ken O ’Dea, but 
somehow O ’Dea never seemed U> 
improve mucli over hl.i flnit-year 
showing, fio Oarbark was was nest 
to fall and Ous Maiiruso, obtained 
in a trade with the OlantJi, Jtut 
couldn't plrnjir Oabby.

Since-tlion Hartnett lias picked 
np Al TiKid Iroin lirooklyn and 
Clyde McCullough from Kansas 
City but he Isn’t more than luke
warm on either. Ohance.i are Gab
by will wind u|i as hit own regular 
bnrkslop thin seanon.

Frank PVlseh never neemed to 
I'oine U|i with n nrootid-hacker ttiat 
suited him al St. U)uU. Stu Mar
tin. Jimmy llrowti, Melnlr SrhubrI 
and Art Onrlbnldl Just didn't aril 
with him. Maybe Frisch will have 
heller luck In i’ltlsliurgh, 

nurlelHh Orlmes, one of the 
plH liliiK KreiUs of his day. hnii all 
kinds o( trouble with hln muimda- 
inrn while rtlrrcling things at 
lirooklyn.

Tlieri ('oulrit)’t Run 

'l\ C(il)li, grrnte.si bnse-nmner of 
all lime, wtin highly crillcal of his 
players' conduct on the paths whch 
he inaniiKeil DetniK. Hn exi>rcied 
them to sitow Hie daring and re- 

I that he did and na-

I broad I

)ay l>en<
rei'. Unpy l<eo, ano nf the best 
sliortfleidnni in tlie business, admits 
now to krep him on tlie bench, 

llerne la npt to Isarn evsn more 
rapidly under a man who sUrred 
a l tiie sanio |)o«ltion. When It 
0<iinr» diiwii In ruses Durocher 
knows more about playing, short 
than he doei any oilier iMMltioii 
Uie fl^ld.

Oua ProUiro was a Uilrd base
man in Ills day and now the Phils 
have a corker In Merrill May. 
OM-ar VItt alMi iield down the hot 
lonirr and the Indians couldn'i 
Im prlrd loo seCi'oni K m  Keltner,

Ho muylie l‘ee Wee TUeae lias 
nothing lo wiirry slmiit, after all.

Air Movie Shown
A rilin allowing the work behind 

Ihn KiriirK Ilf niatipiii tilr tnin*|Mirt- 
olion, I'roiii OOyM lo Cuasl by 
t'lane,” was aliown t«i Twin PMlls 
Junior hu ll m'IkhiI stndrnU today.

ffirlndril In the scenes shown by 
Ihii niii)(ie WRIK ihwa la iiie alnxirt 
aixiwing preparaUons lo t l|Jili|k pff, 
and shots In one of the largeZ^ new 
airliners. i

OMie JUmk. 7iat Tuea, nll«.-.Adf.

In  Oarcla's^comer with Morlene 
are Bing Crosby. Alice Fiiye. Owie 
Autry. Jnckle Coogan. Mack Sen- ' 
nett. Lee Tracy, Jack Benny. 
Deanna Durbin and Cary Grant.

Yelling for Armstrong are Tom 
Brown. Wayne Morris, Darryl 
Zanuck. Phi; Harris. Adolphe 
Menjou. Dennis O'Keefe, Don 
Ameche. and loudest of all. Ro
chester. With all these opinions 
to choose from you can scnrccly 
have any need for mine, bul ns 
bad a forecaster as I am and as 
little as I know about boxing, I 
do believe my knowledge of the 
science is as sound, ssy. as that 
of Miss Durbin. Miss Fnve and 
Mr. Coogan. Too, there Is a bit 
of the Hollywood about me. I like 
to sound off to all cars In range 
of my U’pewrlter,

So I give you my seltcllon:
A 10-round draw.
This selection Isn’t based on the 

vagrant reports that have been 
going annind town of late that 
U»e boys would settle on a draw 
and fight It off later In New York. 
In  the first place we're dealing 
with square, honest shooters in 
this bout, and that goes for all 
connected with it. In  the second, 
a .man named George Blatce is 
going to be the referee and you 
don't do business when Brother 
Blake Is laMde those ropes giving' 
the proceedings his donbte-O. And 
In the third, there wouldn't be 
much sense in looking ahead to 
a third show In New York. The 
t>out will do upward.s of 1100,000 
here and that's about as much as 
It would do anywhere.

If  the fight were g o i n g  IS 
rounds I'd take Garcia. Over the 
long pull his 13-pound pull In the 
weights and his superior punch* 
Ing power would give him the 
edge. Bul In 10 rounds I  believe 
Armstrong will be able, to keep 
moving fast enough, and l>lttlng 
enough, to give him an even 
break. Henrj' Isn't the little ]}er- 
petual motion machine he used to 
be. He pouldn't be. The human 
chns.sls Just Isn't built to take the 
sort of punUhmcnl the little fel
low gave his over an righl-year 
span. But I th^nk lie hah enough 
to stand off Gorcia for 10 rounds 
and get himself an even break.

I f  I ’m wrong Ml send Miss Dur
bin and MKs Fnye and Ihe others 
front row seats to Ihe premiere of 
my next picture.

. .  Slrfxr ----
J. Lone ■.........-
Wfndllng

Vixlka
Palllt
Kllbora
Calllt
W«lltr

Salem Gliooscs 
New Manager

HALEM, Ore. March 1 <UPIi—Biisl- 

Uk Manager Okldy Dlsliop said 

Deacon Van liuien, formtr Pacilio 

Co4i.1t leamie pliiyer imd scout, will 
beconic tcniiKiiiiiy maunKer of Uie 
Salem Benitlors of llie Western In- 
ternaUonal leaKur

Van Buren played wKJi Oakland, 
Barramento, Um AnKr.les and San 
Pranclsro a.s outfleliler and catcli- 
er. He has l>e«ii wiUi several teams 
as a ncoiil diirlt>K the last 10 >’ears.

Bishop nnnnunce<i liie ilgiiliig of 
Bemie Brewer, pitcher, who played 
with Portland last year and John 
Linde. aouUipaw pKcher, who jilay* 
ed Iasi year with Lewiston of the 
Pioneer league

To Pittsburgh
BOULDER, Colo.. March 1 (U,P)~ 

Howard E. Waite, swimming coach ! t  
and trainer at University of Colo-; 
redo, today resigned his position s t , o  
the school to Uke a Job as head 
trainer a l University of PltL*urRh.

Waite's resignation, it  was staie<l 
reliably, had no connection with 
Colorado university's current squab
ble in the department of Bthleiic.s, 
which Is now under 'investigation; 
by a special faculty committee to | A  
probe into demands that football, 
Coach Bernard "Bunny" Oakes re- L  
sign. _

The swimming coach, who a'\> L  
trained the football and basketball 
team^ had been employed al C. . £  
for the last five years.

Don McNeill in 
Final Round

NEW YORK, March 1 lU W-Bobby 
Riggs, world amateur tennis cham
pion. plays Frank Froehling, a fel- 
low-Chlcagoan, In a  semi-final 
round contest today to determine 
tomorrow's tltle-matcli opimnenl 
for Don McNedl In (hr national 
men’s singles Indoor championship 
tennis tournament.

In  |hr women's ftlnaks Pauline 
Di'tx. Los Angeles, meets, Oracyn 
Wheeler. Hunt* Monica, In an all- 

. Callfiirnlnn fiemi-flnal for tlie right 
to play Mrs Sarali Palfrey Fabyan 
of Brookline, Mass., In Uie tliuiar 
llnai.

Hlioiiii, Robiiisuu 

Named Directors
JEHOMI-:. M.rch 1 (S lltcllD-H 

Maine KIidhii and A. L. Robinson 
wei-e eleri-'d new directors of the 
Jrroino CcMiiiir]' club al the mrellng 
hold in ilir evening at the Wood 
i-alr l)iint|iirt rooiiis TurKilay eve- 
nhiK Hlioun and Ilnblnson wli 
Aurve ilii<-<‘ year terms. Hiey re- 
l>larn I.. T Huidlnk and Frank "Pop' 
Avery

Tlilily incinbers of the club and 
their wivrs «rre present at a ban- 
nuel. Hol'trpvrr directors are R. W. 
willtainsoii. \n R. o. M at^n  and
It, I,, nil'*

ID riiundpi bnilng Kimb, Hat,—adv.

H OLD  RVERYTIIINC^

•'You'd better *phone tomorrow , . . tlm old gtoiirh Is a 
today!”

P6ROOM MV BRASS, HOOPLE^ 

0UT SCRAM IS SOIN& tD  RON |M 

^  SPEClW- RftCti, AWO IP VOO 
[ IIAVB * 5  UNDeB A KUo, “VOO /

, LISTL'fJ, Mt?.TWiOGS— T'MA RATH3UNJ, 
PROM OCCP KENTUCKY, AND OUR i

'  PAMiLV M orro  WA9 'oOM 'r b e t  o m  it

UMLES6 IT HAS POU« LEGS/'— vMHEM

T^VELL.VOUNQ fAAM. N 
V.>i'vE COMPLCICD 
MDllR APPRENTICE- 
•■SMIP AND HERE'* 

PiPlOMA •- 1

"T T aIELV HE'S GOT 
A MAarr o p  

kiDS
JUliT OUTAllV-.'R , 

TIME THIWIi. 
IMtiY’Bi: tjCITiy' 
fJOKAETMlW' A*£. ‘

/THEY AR6/ HR'IU 
I PROBAQUV Be A 

FOR£>AAN BYTH' 
/ IJME irs HECC6- 

SA.RY TO HAW6 A 
I COLLEGE CSPU)«>>A 
\ TO G6T A  JOB
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B j  U n ited  P ress

l iv e s t o c k

CMICACO HVISTOCK
•ACCl «» 1*0
t.,1, IJ'U. hulk_(o«i u d

, ’' '1,(>.>'<> "c.Tw. luu; Isizl* Mti**

n i M n i u u i
A S CRAM DROPS

LHK.STOCK

1 - l*«lk ffuwl an.i |

. >l>uvhWr 
. 11. .t.ad> ; bulk M  ,

-.,;n
.UK.STOCa

IM. an.i \

lrr""^i*^rl'"..u

,il, bar. u.

l”h,.r.r. I»t*

,<l l.i.SO: bull» K

unL- '.rr«ml fur .a:«.
.,.1 11; lb. triukrl-.n : 

. Mahu *<*M •tiJi

rOHTI.ASO I.n ESTtK'K

irucl 1,
parkinK »,)« • 11 i'f

Ir: 6,1: 
f«J h.iffr.

. liaadr; M  {
dairr cvwa tS.jU

,sh;-‘p;' 34; -'■'"'.'.I
*9-. »in> »Wl. l*TnU

>1 . top
. kt^tns lamb*'

. .. 5^

N. Y. STOCKS : . f s

-»»S

Nf:w YORK. March 1 flJ-RV-Th* 
Irregularly lower.

Alii'.itR Juneau .......................... 8>;
Ail)-<i ciirml(aj 1744
a ;ik i-tiiilmeni .........................  38%

C m  ........................
Ar.».rKi.n Radiator .... ,........... B
Aii,>-iu i.n Smelting .................40
Ain. ri. :.n Telephone ...............172>h
Anirnn.ii Tobacco B ............... 8Ti
Alij.cnuln Copper ___________  29
At, Iii'-on. Topeka «i Santa F t . 22H
Aiii-ii;ii Mf'tors ........................ IS

Ohio ................ . 5
nnu lit Aviation ... ................... SPi
Brilil'I'-ni steel ...................... 75H

I Co
r Co. .

-f*

W  «ouW l.ml- M.W.

LOB ^AN'IRLE.S LIVBSTOl'K 
LOS AN'(iK>-('S-iW*: SaJahU

•t»4<ly; tn»<liuni u> itood IM Is 
iru'klni It  It- »6.:s. thoic aruuitU 
lb. kind! quolfd U> t'i.40 wr PuMibtjr 
(»« oft U .li to K.»&: t^-y

SaUbtt too: iioniinaJlj- >u

to^t7.1S: brtMT crxin >ta«r> and >IM 
• iMk larkio>: calVM. utabia Oil; aia*it> . 
add hu i Ttakn ttt ta ilJ  : k«r*.

Shwpt None dKk moatlr aaiUuai v  
lb. vooM Unba (ully itntily at WM 
tood «>d cboic. quoi-l

WOOtT
BOSTON—CrMW mmbUc

war* cai»l tuJar- Th» pric» aiiua 
taM tis wwb ihow^ i»  «bai>«»̂

• -

POTATOES I

r m n  r o m t o  imju»cs ■

Mcrfii *8(iywi!,k. TOi closing
6ki 4BU: SL't «  50 w  M iS . •

Afltii âflitwc-5 Tif. .siffjw; eJaiins 
but isa  *>t.. »J 5 i w  *2a&.

Local Markets i

Buying Prices
CKAUtS

WA rwrxrocs
■ ■.•kihor rli.ua». un»|irr«<ure 
>*■:. wmvkl* « t  Uar\ :«i.

juallly

Tnutnphs 
.iieM-

-...............-- -urtWn THumphi
. lUr<7 VMM}. Ida. K u r t  Bur*

l)«nk.N I ~-vr »*laiTK. «: Id I

.. 1 « r  tt. 1

BEANS 
GiTil NarUi«n> No. I 
Grial Nocthrrti* No. 1

lT«n d«alen iiuuIkI ; oi.. --------
I'ltilu* . . . .  tZ.3U

iDirea d«al<n qu*<ttdl.
PIfltM ..........

iKouf d«iW« qaoUJI.
.. -rintiM . . . . . . . . .  .........- .. .. n-M

(Two dMl«M quoOd; aaa not quuUi
SnalJ nd*. 9H« ..................-......  t
Hmajj Jt* . »•» -----

(T n  ikalar^ q m m '  Vs tV* apd :>

. Tair -yualilv IC.U
■ t 5».lr uufclhj |.»r

M il. at. Paul i t  Pac....... , \i
Clinvl.T rorp............... ........ ..... 83>i
Co.n ................................ I20H
C«un\rv\-iBl Solvents ............... 13%
Cn;ninotitt faith St Southern .... 1 
CoiuinrniAl OU or DeUware .... 33^
Com Products ....................... .. 63
Oil Pont rip Nemoura...............184U
F-i'.tmnii Kodak ...................
Klrrtilr Pnwer & L ig h t..... ..... 6*4
Oencral Elcctrtc ____ ________ 37H
Gpnrnil Pood* ............ ..........  47H
Ornrrnl Motors ..................... . 82*4
Gtwlvrar. Tire ......................... 23H
International Harvester ........  53T.
Intrrnatlonal Telephone ........  3'^
john.i Mam'iUa ........................S9
Kennrcolt Copper .................. 38%
Mnnt«omPry Ward ................... 63S,
NAsh Kflvlnator ........................ 6'^
New York Central...................  18
Pftfkarri Motors ........................ 3 'i
Pammotinl Pictures ................. 7 'i
J . C. Penney Co ..
Penna. ,R- R-....—
Purr Oil

.. 22'-

IHTTATUBB
K«Ud r«n* K«. \ ...........—
NatUd C.m. N». * -----

(Two drakr* uuutad).
NttUd Ctm. So. 1 ..... ......
Ntu*d (MRU No. :  . -..........

(Two dcalcn u»ol«l).
mu) cluvbk

,.-0 W lrr* quol^).
t'UUl.TK) AT BANCS

Color*! h>ni. u»r • lb*............
CuloraU ban*. « Ui » lb.. ----
Colorwl Iwti*. uiwltr * lb...........
Lafbotn brollar*
Uthora frjran

h.ni, <>«T 8S 
Ucbom h*n*. undar '
Itelorad frrar* ........
Colorad ruatlan. o«ac

Idaho FU ls Potatoes

INVEST,MUNT TltUSTS

Fund. Inv, tlR.71
Fund. Triiit, A . .. t .‘i U
Corp. Trust » 'J.-tfl
Quar. Inc. t () Dri

MININti S'rocK s

Mtn. City Coi-|.r. $4
Park Cliy Coii-.ui,i,.ihxl . l;ir-Mi'
Sliver King Co-iUiiii11 N.. Miles

Nl. lilies
Tintlc Htaiidiiici . »:i;.(i-»:i;i'/s
Condor Gold P .c-n .c .
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will iiii|in«r Hi Hlu 
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wllllKill tul 
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(lllDAln kliiHOt It lrl<k 
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over ilir .frriiliir .Invrr 
much Illlllnillv. IIihhI 
lot Iha wliinnn. uhilr 
14 ror (hf> loM-rn 

A (Ight caul wn. M. 
pupiti (turliiK I lAlf-l

M ^ h a n ts  Will Act 
On Major Problems
Twin FWU m«rchanU‘ biir«uu 

VlU hoid 'o no  of the m n t  inv, 
portMII m M dnia o( th« y ^ r ' lit 
noon UeodBy in  the Ki>g*rMm 
hottt. 01uarm «n R. J 
M m ouno^tttto  i

aiBMd ■ for Bwior dkciMaiim.
Uia ehatnnBO M id. t n  proUiBu
oQiuwoUd vUh Um iUiMc ctt3 
MbUm  Jo ly  T te  t a m a

' ; .  ww M V w n  anKBi a
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Perishable
Shipping

Cwu-tanii flMd < lM-an<i, I'MtMt 
rMUBK m ucM  a c tw  

two> l« n »

irfh rji 

.in .ISiial.WH, S3;

■lll.i. 'i.n 1, K,,.

-aitai.b.

IMK)

«-»ilijn 1 -n-tltin "If li. go
uu'

mJiik >«ie i»  II,..nr 1}|P
laiiM -in I’l. ru'imupte ««
* tniV4 i-rxT Ultni yoB
im wituia i«  » •

Radio Corp................................. 5*-j
Radio Kelih Orphettm ...........  l\
Revnnlds Tobacco B ................ 41*4 ■
Sears Rocbuck .........................  83’ i
Shell Union D ll..................... . 11
•Simmons Co............................... 22
Socony Vacuum ......................  l l ' i
Souihcm Pacific ....................  13%
Slandnrd Brands ...........  O^i
SHin?<!;rrt Otl o{ Callt . .........24
Slandard Oil of N. J  ..............43

& C o ................ ,............ -23
Te*«* Corp..................... .........44*i

Trans-America ...................... 5’ i
Union Carbide & Carbon . 83';
Union Pacific ..................No salc.-i
Unll(^ Aircraft ........................ 47
Unlird Corp................................ 2 'i
V. S. Slcel. com______________67'.i
WamfT Bros
Western Union ..............  23'i
WcstlnghouM .Electric_______ 112’*
P. w, Woolworth C o ................40
American Rolling Mills ..........  15
Armour , ..................................  a i.
MUntic IlcUnlng .....................
Boelns ...... . .......2 i
BripR^ Msnufacturlng Co....... 23̂ «
Ciirll.s.N WrlRht .........................  10
Electric Auto Lite........ .......... 38
Hoiiston Oil ......  ....................  5''i
National Dlstlller.<i .......24>
North American Aviation.......24'i
Safeway Stores ....................... 40
Schrnlei- Dls
Sludrbaker ....... ................... l l ' i
United Airlines ........................ 15
Whlto Motors .......................114
Chicago Pneumnllc Tool ....... 13'.,
Ohio o n  ...................................  8S
phinips' Petroleum ..................37'i
RepuWtc BlMl .........................M 'i
Vanadium ...................  33 ■;

N. V. rUKIi KXCIIANCiK
American Super Pou'er...........  \
Cltle« Servlro, new ................  4
Eltctrlc Bond fi Share . .
Pord Motor. Ltd ..........  3'.

SPECIAL WIRE
Courlriy of 

8*dler-Wr|rnrr A Company 
eikt Bidf.—Phone SIO

U>NI><>N

rJm* '^ .* " l

b.in.

T..r.«.l*r.. I-....'

Easter ShoppiiiK 
Helps HiisiiU'fia
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rrfclHy cmetuli.i 
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tftirubbenr.

TWIN rALi,fl rv.r.D a ic r  co. 
rhana 111

C K S E A S E O N  
EG U IA IID B O P

'M ■aj.KT'i aiJii..../ Ui a flVW U>'
>r. .SlMl Imum drlfUd dow: 
-.C W»r. noud Ib rallt. «yI* 
n,l tom* copp«ri.
«r« w.r* und*r (h» Influtnr 
iritln and rxrhanta Mminli

raUIni

I dropM nor* than

•KPOi»' W rrt allppad to 
ir> m».. u. 8. Hl«I ihowad ■ da'
,1 a iwlnt. Ulllltin Mtandrd loaaaa.
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r>: liiduitrial 148.:S, off O.lt : rail 
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I ..tc  apprn«lm.l«l 800,000 iham
I r,:n.nOO yntrrd.y. Curb .lo«k .air* 
>«.»nn •h*r«* asalnX ICO.OOO In (bi

NEVADA POLICE 
A H E N D  n O L

WELL3, March 1 (SpeclaD-Mr. 
Riul Mrs. Tom Bellls nnd small son 
rciunid last evening from Reno. 
MKBelli.s, Nevada state highway 
pnlvolmnn, attended the police 
school held In Reno.

The first police training school of 
It.s kind was sponsored by the Reno 
l̂oUc-e tkiiartmcnt In ' coopersvtlon 
with the Scleral Bureau of Investl- 
Rntlon. More than 100 city, county 
and stale officials attended the six- 
dny .school.

NcviKlii towns represented were 
afNirk.s, Lii.s Vegas, Carson City. 
Boulder City. Stewart. Oardnervllle, 
I/)velock, Vlrnliila City, Elko. Pl- 
oclie. F;»lloii. Daylon. Carlin anil 
Wells.

SubJectjt dliioussed at the.school 
included iwllee pfdrol work, higii' 
wny putrol work, flrenrms InstniC' 
(ion, safety measures, and photog' 
ruphy In |xillce work.

At the conclusion of the trakn)n(; 
school a banquet was held at the 
ltlver.sltlp hotel. Gov. E. P. Carvllle 
wti.H H guest speaker at the banquet.

COLL spyo PERIL 
LOOMS AS lO P IC

4Fr*a> Pa«« Ob*>
laruply green head spuds not fit for 
humnn food. The cull shipper would 

ke them in hU home for hU

Urge* Cooperation

"I would like to see all the grow
ers Hi the meeting at 1:30 p. m. 
Miu<'U 6. The spud Is the bread- 
bii'-ki't of Idaho so we must attend 
and Join hands, aa the Maine grow
er' 'lo. If  we cooperate we wlU get 
nut of th e . Jungles the some 
.Miiliie has done. Maine Is now get* 
tliik; S2 to «2.1S per barrel bulk. A 
ImiTPl contains 16S pouixis. On the 
oHiiT hand, Idaho Is KeUlng 70 to 
7S rents for lOO pounds."

He said that before the Idaho Bd- 
vrrti.'slng campaign was tied up In 
roiin. Idaho growers received b  bet* 
KT price than did those In Maine. 
n\ii during the tie-up. nnd also as 
r.Miit of the curtalllnB of the ad
vert l.slng program by one-half. 
"Maine stepped In and got the 
gmvy.'-

MarsluUl voiced strong commeo' 
diition for the Evening Times for 
vlRorous support of the commission 
nnd the spud growers of Idaho, and 
for battling Bgainst shipment of 
cull potatoes.

S IA IE

M iss Hite Weds 

New Jersey Man
BURLEY. March I (Speclalj-A 

wc<l<llng of outstanding Interest to 
Burley nnd Decio residents was that 
of Miss Gladys M. Hlt«, daughter 
of Mrs. Ora Hite. Declo, to Lam
bert George Wilder, son of Mr, imd 
Mrs. Bernard P. Wilder. Bogota. 
N. J., Ilie ccrcmony'taklng placc at 
0 o’clock Wednc.sdny evening In the 
office of Sclh Unrpur, county a.s- 
seMor. with Rev, Lewis Harro. pas
tor of the Presbyterian chuich. of
ficiating.

Close friends from Burley and for
mer office As.^oclates attended the 
wedding. Tlie bride wore an uttriic- 
tlve block two-piece ijftcrnnon drew 
trimmed In white anil a corsage of 
talisman roses and /orsythia. She 
w^H given In marilnge by her mo
ther. and the bride, was attended 
by Mr. Harjwr,

FnllowliKj the ceremony, n reten
tion was gtvcn at the Di'i:lo Pip.-ihy- 
terlan church for Utirley nrul l)n-lo 
friends, ArrunKenienln weip in 
charge of the Drdo l.ndIrK’ Aid mi- 
eiely. TIib bride cut nnd served a 
bejiutlfiilly decorated pink nnd vshiin 
wedding cuke. M»ny lovrlv ullis 
k'err opened nnd dih|iliiy<'d liy Ilie 

hnnorees,
TltB bride grudiiiUed from Declo 

high school 111 1031 nml grnduiiK'd 
from Albion atiile Noniuil M-linol 
In 103J. Hho WHS cniiiloye<| un riep- 
iily Cassia coimly nn.ies^or fur five 
years, leaving Ihat ixwlllon over i\ 
veur ago lo breoinr burMir cil tlm 
Bergen County .Iiiiilor (-nllrtie iit 
Teitneck. N. J, She |>lniis (» roii- 
tlniie h if  work there.

Mr. Wililer spent Ills lioylicxxl in 
Wilmington. Vl„ and was HrmliKiird 
lidin Norwich acadnny, «l Ncirwich, 
C.iiin, He Is an ennliM'er In the 
(.•(intlnenlal Paper llomil romimny 
..I llldgefleld Park, N, .1. Ilcilh Mr, 
mill Mrs. Wilder are inking (Ivlng 
Instnictlon nl Teanerit.

'Hiey left 'nmi.'iday nJleruiK)u liy 
Iniln for Nuw .l«trsey, wliein ihey 
will nmkn their liunie.

HAPPY
WAHIIIN<TIX)N, M iilili 1 (UPi - 

Kep, Hoi IJloojn, 1)., N V , iniikrs 
«i'inri)ne hni)py every day ami It 
roilA him only a ix'iiny.

nionni said l<><la.v lluit nirh 
iiiorninu when ho leaves liiit iiinnl- 
inent he puts a nhliiy new |x'uny 
|[I (he ml<l<11e of Uie nlilewalk

"Pretly wk)ii," hi’ exiil,iiiu'd. 
'XMnrlKMly will seo 11 N» iiw>Iti'r 
liiinr wenlUiy n initii Is, lie nlwnvn 
will slop nnd pick It up l*iii it 
with hin other change? Not ,nn 
voiir lirel 'nial'A hin tiiekv pi-niiv. 
He iMIIs II III hl.i vent [l-rkel AlKl 
iK-n all p-'iked uji lor Uio diivl"

OR PAY REFUND
BOISE. March 1 (U.W-State offl' 

clal.s today considered the possibili
ty of requesting former Idaho lieu
tenant governors and speakers of 
tlie house of fepre.'sentatlves to re
turn wages paid them for overtime 
IPKlslatlvo work.

In a letter to Atty. Gen. J . W. 
Taylor. State Auditor Calvin E. 
WrlghC asked for clarification of an 
opinion stating that former LieuU 
Gov. Charles C. Gossett and thelat« 
.••ppaker Troy Smith had been iUe- 
(tally paid for overtime wages In the 
1937 legLslature, Wriglit iLskcd if the 
opinion Indicated .slmlhir overtime 
wrt'iP.s, paid to IJcuiciiant governors 
and .'•iKakers of the liovi.se for the 
last 15 lo 30 ?ears, were also "lUe- 
gal."

Under state law, the officials a^ 
given a straight .salary for legisla
tive work. However, following every 
•session they have been paid for 
"elvHiilng up" renminlng details, 
Taylor's opinion was b'a-sed on the 
[act that no legal provisions were 
mado for overtime service*.

Taylor has asked Wrlghi to moke 
demands on Gossett and the admin
istrator of the Smith estate for 
money received.

Should Taylor decide oUier former 
officials i(rc to be "dunned" for ex
tra wages. It was c.‘,ilmat«l a sum 
of $2,000 would be Involved, Gov. C. 
A. Bottolfsen, a former .speaker, and 
former Gov. H, C. Baldridge, one
time lieulcnimt Kovwnor, were.lht- 
cd among Uiase who would be asked 
to pay, >

Farmers Told to Make Study .. 

Before _Use j>f Untried-Crops
The PBimerB Congress for 1940 

WBB ended todBy, and hundreds of 

fBimers had returned to thelr 

homes, CBrrylng with them InformB- 
lion given by four speakers who 
featured yesterday's program, spon- 
«ored by the Idaho Evening Time* 
and the Twin PaUs News,

An estimated 1.SOO farmers and 
other interested per.soia attended 
the morning program, held in the 
Orpheum theater, and Uip afternoon 
Mssloiu. staged at Rndlolnixl. High
light* of talks given by three of the 
speaker*, namely E. R Bennett, 
state extension horticulturist; R, 
H. Young, member of the public 
utilities commission, nnd E. N. Pet- 
tygrore. commissioner of agricul
ture, were carried In yesterday’s 
Timea. The fourth speaker. Dr. Leo 
M. Christensen, of the University 
of Idaho, spoke later in Uie after- 
nocai.

InveiUotc Fully 

Speaking on the topic, "Clie.mur- 
Sy and the Conversion of Farm 
Products to Non-Food Products,” he 
told the 800 farmers who heard him 
that thorough Investigation should 
precede planting of untried crops.

He selected fiber and vegeUble 
oil crops as examples of those which 
Idaho farmers might consider rals-

As regard! vegetable <Mt. he 
pointed out that about 40 per cent 
of vegetable oils used are purchased 
BbroBd each year. These, he said. 
AB7 be classified as diVlng and 
wml-drylng types, first of which la 
u u d  for paint and varnish base. 
Uio second for soaps and similar 
commodities.

He suggested as worthy local 
crops, the castor bean and safflow-

will lay tiiere is nothing to 
auch recommendations, while oth
ers will consider It the opportuniftf 
of a lifetime.

Middle Course 
“It  is best, however. tA take a 

middle course and InvcsUgate pos- 
slblUtlea of new crops which may 
be made profitable through chem' 
urgy and then to plant them if con 
dltions warrant. A thorough study of 
such factor* as markets and 
keting organliatlons should be 
ducted first, however."

Hundreds of farmers ln.spected 
the implement displays which Ut\ed 
the downtown streets. Scores of oth
ers. both men and women, partici
pated in the spelling bee for cash 
prtees. Other hundreds took advan 
Uge of special merchandise offer
ing* by local stores, such sales con. 
tlaulng today and Saturday.

iM iras
■̂TiNGmo
gar company ha* been voted by the 
Oregon Beet Orowen association > > 
and by the assoclatl(»s’ht Jerome, 
Lincoln. Ooodlng and Cassia coun
ties. according to a joint statement 
issued today by H. E. Nagels and 
M. E. WUlia, secretary and vice- 
prfestdent of the Idaho assoclaUon.

The two men Issued the state
ment to clarify action taken at a 
Jerome meeting by the grower rep- 
resenutives from Nyssa and from 
the four south Idaho counUes. Al
though those groups are no longer 
memtxrs of the Idaho Beet Grow
ers association. Uielr rejection of 
compromise chimed with action 
taken by the state group..

Nagels and Willis claimed that 
“businessmen and bankers" in beet ^  
communities in Idaho, Oregon and f i  
Utah are supporting the growers in 
their effort to secure approval of 
the more favorable contract tormu- 
lated by the producers’ associations,

Tlie statement urged growers to 
stand togellier and carried o warn
ing to processors wlUi the state
ment: ‘Tlierc will be very few bcct.s 
grown In Idaho this year under any 
other contract."

Grange Gleanings
By A. H ARVESTER

The forest servlcc IS doing some 
real missionary woi;k In .south Idaho 
this spring, and doubtlp.ss quite a 
number of forest trees will be plant
ed in this area as a result. Tlicy 
are holding a. series of meetings at 
the various Granges, sirc.sslng the 
importance of trec.s on a farm and 
their value as a supplementary crop 
and as shelter and wliidbrenkti.

Such a program wa.s offered at 
Hansefi Grange at the Feb. 15 meet
ing. to which the public was made 
welcome. About 35 members and 
visitors were present. Including Mr, 
Dahl of the fore.stry department of 
the University of Idaho, and Mr. 
Kauffman of the local AAA.

Mr. Dahl showed films, 'The 
River" and "Trees and Man." show
ing the scientific method'of logging 
off forests and modern ways of pre
serving the forest growth. He also 
gave a very hiterestlng talk on tree 
varieties adapted to this locality and 
advantages and uses of certain trees.

A. M. Walker and Miss Helen U 
Dietz, accompanied by Mrs. J. R. 
Hall on the piano, presented two 
violin solos.

On Thursday of this week, a 
Grange leap year party was held 
at the Orange hall.

NORTH VIEW
Northview Grange Is offering 

Northvlew Jamboree as a feature at
traction at its regular meeting to
night. The program Is In charge of 
Robert Day and will be presented by 
the Northvlew school children.

FILER
Filer Orange will have a special 

program presented by Tom Speedy 
at the- meeting tonight. Ice cream 
Is it, I  suppose, and I'm  not there.

CEDAR DRAW
Had card from the Cedar Draw 

lecturer saying she would be with 
next time. Would like to hear from 
all Uie Oranges each meeting. If 
you each write for one. I l l  write 
for 10 and well have a column yet.

FAIRVIEW
Fnlrvlew Orange meets tonight. 

Don’t recall Just what we have on 
for the night, so you better all come 
out 50 you won’t  miss anything. It' 
the folks that come "that make i 
Grange dr any other organization— 
not the ones that stay at home 
go some other place.

tVe am agriiU fur AdkoniidR 

Treble Nu|w>rplio*pliate. Alao 

rarry compifle line allirr (erll- 

IlMir*. l>rllU furnlaliad. Hoi) an- 

alyird frep.

H. B. LONG
Twin h illn , Idiiho

Poiillry Manager 

Speak§ at Jerome
JEROME. Mutch 1 (SpeclRn— 

General nianager of the Utoh Poul
try Prmlucers' a.s.soclation. Clyde 
Edmonds, Salt Lake City, will de
liver the main addre.ss at Uie an
nual mretiiiK of the Jerome Co- 
oiieratlve creiimery here next Ttu-.i- 
day. Marcli .V at the Vorla thealer.

Mr, rilinonds will ni>enk on tlip 
conporailve movcnipiit.

Represenlullve nnd ineinbcrs will 
be pre.spht from the counties of Jer
ome. l.iiu-olii. Minidoka. Cassia, 
Twin Falls nnd Ooodlng,

aiirsts are nlso exiK'cted frntn 
other erioiieratlve creiimerle,s ami 
coo\n'Vutlvc instttutUms from viirUuis 
type.i

In  addliiiin (n Ihe regulnr liii!'1- 
nesH lo he tran.sacied, InchidInK <l>e 
election of dli’ectors, there will be 
enterlalniiirni'features Inrliidril In 
the dnv’n

Banking Officials 
Confer at Jerome

JEtlOMF, MHivli I (a|>crhin , 
Several Federal Ijtnd bunk offl, inU 
conferred Tiips.inv with Berrei.uv- 
trensiirer of the Jerome oilii'e. 
Jnme* C, Kn<itt. They wer*> en umt--, 
homo friim the PedernI l4Uid htink 
conrlavo held In llolnn oarller ilils 
week iind aiiiinig tiiem were vin' 
prr.sldeitt, J. O. MnCnuillatuI, ni<ni- 
Bger nf Uie f l c h i  divinlon. A W 
llehrens; O. O. Hwpiimu), niaiin>;pr 
of thn N. P. I.. A. division; Vrmon 
Vine, Infonnndnn nKent: Wnii ir 
Powern. field rdilc^'toi; W. 11 
dale, director of farm «<>o|M'i,itivrs. 
th e  Uulleji. Orr.; II, H, Hhoiili.-.s, 
diiTTtiir of the land liiink, Oliehalli', 
wash,: Wllllnm Wilson, dlicstc.i, 
Hoeeman, Mont.; A. lUlley. n-..'1'i- 
ant dlstrli^ mnnnKPr, field dlvi'.i<iii 
,nf the Iniul linnk. nnd (i II 
Mniigimn, director of re^rllMll, 
farm rrcdlt adinliil>itialinn.

I t  year maple Ir^es are lurntii 
yeUow Ihe; are dying, U I  na aai 
Ibrm for yoo. Olandon Balra (' 
Phon« HCT. -Ail

SATURDAY
SALE

no livud white ftired Wnin- 

or Bloom.

FURNITURE
4'ploco brilroom Multc, littf 

nioilol.
Kloclrlc Ice box nearly lu-w 
Comliiniitlnn ciml onil clio- 

trie rnnii^, nearly ntiw 
I<n(e ntmlel nidlu 
Cheat o f drnwcrii 
Rugs, etc.

W. J. Hollenbcck

DEEP CREEK 

D(?ep Creek Grange met last Fri
day night with n good attendance. 
During the busine.ss session, .some 
lively discussion was brought out on 
the general subject of the failure of 
taxing unlU to have an annual avidlt 
of the rccords of such bodies, but 
like Mark Twain said about the 
weather, nobody did anything about 
It. As they say on the radio, " I WKs 
there,"

During the lecturer’s hour, the 
folloA'lng proftriktn was offered; 
Plano solo, "Dance of the Wood 
Sprites," Lois yon Llndeni; voral 
duet. •'Becau.se He Joined the 
Grange,’' Alice TlMey and Florence 
Kollmeyer, accom'imnled by Loh 
Von Llndern: piano solo, "Dance of 
the Flower Paliles," Florence Roll

er, A Profe.ssor Qiil?; conle.st 
won by Mrs. McDonnell and Mr. 

Diirrow.

MOUNTAIN ROCK

Mountain.Rock CJinnge, which liy 
the way, I believe Is the lnr«eM 
OranKe in the county, met Feb. J1 
ath  uu ttlte.u<Uuiee of SS. n i i '  nuvlu 
eiiture of the meeting was n fine set 
if pictures and a t a l k  by Totr 

Hi)etdy, field man for the Jeronu 
Cooperative creamery, on the hreed. 
liiK. fee<llnK iind maniiKrineiK oi 
dairy ratlle. The Cooperative creiim
ery prnvlded Ice eream lo round out 
<'xrellent letir^hmenlH at the clnse 
(if the |>ro«iam. <I'1I have 1<. find 
out nl)out this lee cream busin

UM ’KllNK

Liicenie CiiaiiKo iiiveUi Uulay In 
leKUlar se.snUin. A good tunioiil li 
dr:.1retl nnd the lecturer linn u iiw- 
iln l trent ht \he lr.nn ot n "footkf' 
imity, whntever that Is. Come on 
everybody- II can't be as lousy a. 
It wmiuis.

NANSEN
Jiiht iiDtlred Hint Miinsen Oiange 

In til have a nplendld proHinm Marrh
7 The lenliillve outline as .....
mlltrd l)V the Indies of Ihe (hange 
wlio have chnfKe that niKht. calli 
li<r n travel (nik by Mrs, Charlei 
Wlnsrman on her trip through tlie 
I entral slates; a reading, piano duet, 
iiiiiKnrliir review, pu|ii>et ntiow nnd 
AiiintA. Hutrly n well bnlniioed pro

RANCHERS

FARMERS

Wc Do Custom 

KilliiiK nnd Curing 

•
HX-CKI, IIIIAND  

MHAT rilODU CTS

llrliiK Viiur lloRn »Hil 

Callte (o the

IDAHO 

I'ACKING CO.
Arn»«fi Fron» Bugar F ic lo ry  

Phone toeo

BUHL .
Buhl Grange reports that they 

have had much better attendance 
since they have moved into 
quarters, Tuc.sday night they had 
an unusually large crowd. Mrs. W. 
M. Fuller and a repre.sentatlvc from 
the King Coal comiviny were pres
ent and gave a talk on the produc
tion of coal. Illustrated with pic 
tures. This was a splendid feature 
much appreciated bj- the Grangers.

Red rain and snow have been 
qult« common occurrences In the 
past fow years, when red soil from 
Ihe Oklahoma dust bowl was car
ried Into tlie htmosphere by high 
winds.

WANTED
Drad or Alive, HorMs, Cowl. 

Sheep and lings

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Call Collect 
TWIN FALLS OOOBINQ

3U 47
Alsoi We Ruy Hide*. Pelt*. 
Fur, Wool and Junk, nonet. 

Tallow

Inquire at Yonr Nearest Dealer

RBjectlon of the  c .....
tract offered by AnalgBi 1 Su-

Buhl ACA Sends 400 
Dinner Invitations

BUHL. March 1 (Spcclall-Four 
hundred Invitations have been 
mailed to Buhl farmers and busl- 

men by the county agricultural 
conservation association committee 
to attend the farmer’s banquet at 
8:30 p. m. this evening in the Bulil 
Methodist church.

J. Haught. chairman of the ACA 
committee, will be speaker. Several 
moving picture reels on develop
ments in agriculture will be shown. 
The banquet will be served by  Uie 
Methodist Ladles’ Aid socicty. I

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

g - o - o - d

USED CARS
At Easy On-Your- 

Budget Prices
1937 CHRYSLER Royal Sedan-. 
Low talleage. lleaUr, A

radio, overdrive ..... 9 9
1938 CHRYSLER Royal Coupe— 

Healer, radio < L | L < ie  
overdrive _________

1939 CHRYSLER Imperial Coupe 
—Heater, radio 6 A A C
overdrive .................^ ” “ 3
1935 CHRYSLER jtoyal Sedan— 
Has heater, motor
Just recondltlved .. .9 9 / 7  
1939 PLYMOUTH DeLoxe Be- 
dan. Has heater and ( f t i t  
new rubber .............

1938 PLYMOUTH DeLnxe Se
dan. Heater. Good ^  1*

rubber ......................9 5 7 5
1937 NASH Sedan

Heater, radio, o'drive9 V 7 3
1939 BUICK Special Coupe 
Used very 
little .

1935 PLYMOtlTlI Sedan. New 
paint job,
ber, only run 20,000.

1033 CIIKVROI.KT 
Cabriolet Coupe ... 9 ^ * 3  
1935 DODGE
Coupe ...................

1930 DR ROTO 
Sedan

J030 cnv.vitoi.v.T 

CoUtMl

1930 CIIEVROI.F.T

Coach ..................

1929 FORD 
Coupe ..........

$925
Sedan. New

$ 3 5 0  

$ » * 5  

$195 
$100 

$85 
$125 
$65

PARNARD
AUTO CO.

Chryslef Ph. IM  Plymouth

P U B L I C  S A L E
W o lire h o ld in g  »  p u l illr  fa rm  Hale n l (he Sk lnn t'r  P laro. 

2 iiiilcH IC. nnd  1'/; m lk n  N . o f the nnrlh i'aN l corner 

of it iih l, on

MONDAY. MARCH 4
KAI.K NTAHTH AT IS NOt>N l.tlNCH WAflON ON fJltOUNHH

7(1 III:AI> t)K (,‘ATTLK-nitrmsey row. * yri, old, frrah In Marrhj 
(lurrnsey puw, 4 yra, old, fresh In April) Ouerntey eiiw, I  yra. old, 
mHklnil J*T*ey row. > yra. oid,' mHWng; 6 yri. oM,
frrah In April) (iiiernicy row, 4 yra. old. m llk lnii (iuern*ey row. 
5 yr«, old. milking, fresh In Mayi Jersey eow, 5 yra. old, ilvlnc 
V ,  lal., fresh In July) JerMiy oow, 9 yra. old, inllkliigi hUrk cow, 
K ym. old, fresh In Mayi red and while heifer, mllkliig, with first 
ealfi fat Holstein eowi four-year-old UiMrnsey-Jcrsey «ow. fresh 
May 1) 4 yearling nuemaey helfeni 1» long yearling Holstein 
ateersi S yearling Quemscy sleerai I  long yearling Hereford sterrsi 
S short yearling Holstein sliMirsi 10 short and long yearling Nhnrt- 
h»rn sterrei I t  HolsUin steer oalvrs, ready IM weaiii (iu«rn>ey 
sleer oaifi Onernaey bull ealf, 4 months old,

IN HOKHEN AND MUI.KM-Mpan lark mules, coming S-year-old, 
»t. ISOOl Jack mule. B yra. old, wi! I500i tilsek gelding, B yrs, nid, 
wi. IWtOi gray gilding, 4 yra. did, wt. IBOOi brown mate, smooth- 
moHth, wt. IMOi bay gelding, S yrs. old, light msiin and (all. wt, 
17001 sorrel mare, coming I  yrs. old. wU liooi biy mare, s yrs. 
old, wt. llOOi team geldings, 4 yrs. old, broke, wt. ;i000| leam Jack 
mules, II and I t  yrs. old, wl. tlOO, anyone ran wnrki gray gelding, 
a yrs.. Kt. I«M| sorrel mare, smimthmoulh, wt. le u i span Jack 
Biules, smoolhmoulh. 3t00{ blark mare. 4 yra 'old., wl. 16M.

M ACMINKKY-P'lt trselor, t  yrs, old) Osiae Iraclor. l-way 
plow, ia-in.| Oliver Iraetor dlie, Kl.t4| John Deere bean culUvatori 
John Devra bean planter) John Drere-I>aln moweri John Deer* 
hay rahe, 10 fl.i John Deere OO-looth Meel harrewi Jobn Deere 
BO-tooth steel harrowi rorn culllvatari Helf 4-row bean ealUvalori 
naylur bean oulleri 14-In. John Deere walking plowi ■ »«l« heavy 
work hameaai pllehforks, srrewa, shovels, hoes, rakee and elbsr 
numerous arllclea

T ERM fl: CASH

SKINNER AND BREEDING
HOY HOPKINH, AHctlonser W ILL IIAWKlNH, aerk
Phene I I7-JI. Ouhl Phone l l»  Jt, lluhl
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» Get Aj^AT You Want WHEN You Want It...Use the Classified Sectio
W A N T ATBS

ro r  Pnbtte ittenh  Beth
------ T p l f S , ^ .  NKW8

B A T U  n n t  U N I  r s s  DAT: 
S l i  4»7** IW r.llM  pe r d a jr . . . .  1 
ThTM tey». » v  IlM  per day. . . .  1 
O M  *M7t 9m  Unn.

'33 1/S Discount 
/: • For Cash

dlKounto allowed U advert-  
ment la paid for within m e n  dtya 
of flrat liuertlon.

No claaslfled ad taken for I w  than 
Wo Including discount.

T.twm o{ adTertlslng com*
puted oo basis of (Ive medium- 
Itngth word! per line.

IN  TWIN PALLS 

PHONE 3fl or 32 FOR ADTAKER

IN  RUPERT 
Le^ve Ads at Residence of 
Mrs. Ida m ee ler. 713 B at.

COM PLETE COVERAGE  
AT ON E COST

BOX NUMBERS 
The TIMES and NEWS wish to 

mate i t  clear to theli rtadert that 
“blind ads" (ads containing a box 
number In care of the two paper*) 
art strlcUy confidential and so In' 
formation can be given concerning 
tbs advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
answer a classified ad currying a 
TlME0*NEWS box number should 
write to that box and either mail or 
bring It to the TIME8-NEW8 office. 
There Is no extra chjirge for box 
numbers.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

SEA foods at Public Market

APPLES, potatoes. Ph, 0384-R3.

BATH AN D  MASSAGE

MALLORY. 114 Mala N Ph. lU-R.

STA-WELL baths-Magnellc vlbrB' 
tlon mosMge I I . S3& Main W. 1S5.

s c h o o l s  a n d  t r a i n in g

SECREn'ARlAL office practice—a 
new course embodying all neces
sary office subjects. T. P. Bus. U.

LOST AN D  FOUND

BANK Sc Trust check book contain 
Ing >30 lost Sat. Ph. 0196 R. 2. 
Reward!

LOST; Gray Parkci' lllcllmc pen. 
Name Pred Wm, Babbel. Ph. 842. 
Reward.

LADY’S wlilte gold Orucn wrLst 
, watch, lost In ,T., P.. ,Mon- Ph. 

JB6-J4. Jerome, collect. Reward,

PERSON ALS

TRIENDUY Ten Room wliftrc the 
lenvcH aic rend, Pli, flO. Kimbeny.

BEAU TY SHOPS

8PB0 IAL—10 wnvo for 13.60; |4 and 
•6 WAVcs S r>rlcu Idiilio Barber it  
Beauty Sliop. Pli, <94.

DOROTHY'S nfiiuty Hiiop, 130 3rtl 
Ave. E, Pli, 700-n, Knuler si>t'Cliil, 
IS, |4 and IS iKi'in, 2 foi 1.

B E A tn ^  ARTS ACADEMY 
O IL PcrmiuictiU iia low «s 11,00, 

Junior SiuOLiit work lice 309 
19b Mam West.

HEXEN O'Connor. ov*r Hnowball's 
Ph. 3no-w, Ptrm, ll.f>0 up Myur' 
reen lliilet Rspplrye. Aiinu Laura 
Peterson,

MARCILLE’S, ISl Third Avr N The 
Bho|) of imiiBual iJcmiiiiienu aiiii 
lasting fU)gcr wave.i Oil •t)nmp<xi 
Htid linger wave 60u Rvenlngi hy 
appointment Phone 3BJ

SITUAT IONS W A n t EI)

EXPKIt. young )A(ly M«iioKr.i|)he 
Uoocl lefs. Unx 32. NrWA-llmM.

OAniNl'rr nmkrr. mnrhlno mnn, 
yearn o( rxiwrlriicn; u m iI Io do all 
ihop work ror hldR, 1237 nih East,

“ pilALE EIELP WANTED

WANT experleiifPrt R>irc|i nhfliirn i . . 
partn»*r, Have 2-nian outfit. Write 
Kflx 91, Tliiirn-Nnwa,

WANTKI): An rxp, collector with 
rar, 'I'wln Pall* territory, ilefi, 
Write iKtx ao. Timni.News.

H B U F w a NTKU -  M ALE  
O R  FEM ALE

•M  WEEKLY -  Grow Mushrc____
(letlar, shed, Wa buy. ite  lb. 
World's largest company, rREE 
nooit. MushnMMua. len Tljlrt 
Airanuc. Beattie. Wash

s a l e s m r n ’ w a n t e d ''

10 hoiutfi work. An opportuiilly for 
roal ini-umn to thosn who niiiilir' 
An ri<litt)llAlietl piwliHil, Um]m>iii1 
hin iDHiTlrd moil iirrlrriPd. Writo 

'IV O, Ifox 002. Twin Palli.

* » l» r lr iiin l fiAUKHMKtTWiiiiiedT
AiHK<
Vein rlrlral aiiiillaiu^ei In- 
■tluding rerrlierRiurii wailieft, 
ironem. riinurA, mdliw adi| nwrnli'* 

M f  era, MODtuoiiicr}' Ward n « ^  field 
^  represeiilalWM In Twin falls, also 

Cloodlnff and fluhl. Mvst toaia otr 
W tlU  M ON TOOM im r '> WARb 

,]io<t«,’ tv arrNiise for An iiiler>

SIDE GLANCES By GBlbreith

“What a  partyl Tlie women are argulni about poiillcs snd the r 
are arguing about how to mix a sa\adV

U N FURN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

S RM, Adults. 512 Main Ave, S.

CABLN. llghu, Wnter, 220 Elm.

4-RM. apt. Close In. Ph. 1693-J,

4.RM. apt. mod., except heat, Elec, 
range. Porches, close in. PU.aiQ-M

FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

, heated. 835 Main W,

|30-l-rm, kitchenette. 459 2nd N,

a-RM.lst fir. Mod. 329 5tt\ Ave. N

a RM . mod. apt. Stoker hu Ph. 2034.

PRONT a-rm, apt. 353 7th Ave, E.

3-RM. rum. Bungalow Ap;s

3 RMS, porch. Adults. 219 3rd Ave, N.

3>RM. Did.. l ‘i' mil out on liy. 03B1J3.

3 RM S . garage. 60S 2nd Ave. N.

JUSTAMERE Inn Ph 456 Oasis 971

APT& Tlie Oxford 421 .Main North 40 A.. Hngcrman, well Imp.. 52 shares 
water, 10 ncre.s pasture, bal. In 
hny. L. G . Bcltz. Hiigernimi,

NICE l*rm. apt., clean. Rcaitonable, 
Adiilu only. 222 .̂ iili AVI', East.

135—3 Ig. mod. tms., kltchcnctte, 
elrc. ranse, refil«., 1 or 2 beds, Ht, 
elec., wnt*r finn. 459 2nd Ave. N,

CLEAN, rcniforluhir, attrac*
tlVQ apt. Call Hi Apt, 19, Calif, 
Apl.v, 200 2nd Avi-. N. Plj. 1604,

HO U SE K EEIMNG ROOMS

1 KM., partly fnrn. 142 lOUi n!

^ i t O O iV r A N o T lO A R D

TiD, Ai HM~ r lo  r  In. 332-(llli V vT T e

BD A: I . Nlcf
for 3

r u R N i.s n E D  r (To m s

NICE rm. rjcii.e m, .Wl Main 

BEimOOM, nloKrr hi. Ph. 2103. 

NICE nn. Htokci; heat. Ph. 1832̂  

IITD, rm,, iwlviiln entr. Ph. 32B, 

ATTRAC, htd. from rm. Ph. aoo.W,

PRONT sleeping rm, 444 3rd Ave. E,

NICELY rtpcorated rm,, inrn. heat, 
shower and linth. 312 7th Ave, N,

T N F i i j ^ i a H m r  h o u s e s '

4-RM, mod, exc. ht. Inq, 220 Itamage 

3 flM 8.. clMfl'ln, p ir32a“or 91

1-RM. ImuhP, 4111 8th Ave, West,

I'RM , partly furn. house, 232 Kim 

house. Ii).

4 RM-, modern e*oept heat, 130. 
Dbl. gar, «11 Main B. Ph. I450W.

MOD. horn# on Maj>le, 3 h^rowns, 
stoker, double garage, pii, 174.

4-RM, houso in cmnitry, a ml, out, 
Bari), and pantiire, liU|. nil. S 
IH  W, o( Soutli Park.

B R. HOUOR at m  Ash, IN  mo. 4 r.
hOll^o at 737 Main Ave, K, ||I mo, 
Ph, Ift3-W, H. 0, aottnt.

K8TATiri,0A‘NS
t'OANH on PAHMd and liOMES 

*t*d P D ie  Ins,
Oo_ PeAv«y*Tab«7 Bklg. Ph, i m

PRUDENTIAL Llfa Iiu. Co. kmns,. 
wlU» 01 wiUiout r iiA  insuranee.

loirest m t« ever offMrtd on 
Twin rg iU  im x  property, a«Tt 
yourMir inUrMt outlay by proour- 
Ing one of these loans,

8W IM  |NVE«TMBNT 00.

f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e s

h o m e s  f o r  s a l e

NEW mod, 5-rm. hou.'.r, ciirftne. 
Terms if desired. Inq. Eighth Ave. 
MW.

P R O P E R T Y — SALE  
OR TRADE

HIGH producing imp 160A for in̂  
come prop. Box 33, Ncwi-Tmich.

5-RMS. & bath, sood repair, cood 
loc- new roof, garnge. Price 
13,000: 1250 cash, bal. 125 mo. 

lU  A. Ja*it outside city, new 5-nn 
mod. home. Prlccd ai. les.s iliai 
cost of Imp. $4,000; $1,500 cnsli. 

156 acres, good soil, ample water, nt 
rocks, no weeds, no seepngr. with 
5-m. .house, dec. llBlils luni '.vaici- 

. system, good bnrn. Price $6.:i00.
REX THOMAS. Phone 1957

H A Y . G RA IN . F E E D

WHEAT, bafley, bay Ph. 039ft-R3.

LlVfiSTOCE FOR SA LE

FEEDER hogs, 2 ml. 8 ., 3 W . of 
South Park. John Calder.

______ shoats—no diseaw. J .  T.
JUrshbtrger. m  cnl. 80. W . W er,

1 cow, 4 mUei S.. M W. 
of South park. Birdie Porter.

3 OOUINO 4 yr. old geldings. 1550 
Iba. IH  E. Hansen. W.O.Bampoon

4 SOWS, will furrow soon. S. 
Berger store. Leonard Hudelson.

GOOD big team soimd horses, 3 ml. 
N. 1 E. Filer. Hov;ard Tegta.

2 COW S-l fresh, l coming fresh 
soon. ',4 ml. E , s. Washington 
schpol. W. Bcrnmsn,

3 MAROH farrowing reg. Spotted 
Poland China gili.s. Solo or tro(lc 
rof grain. Howard Annls, 038&T5.

1 Bay mare. 4 yrs. old, wt. 1700: 
also ftOO bu. oats. 3>i ml, W. Filer. 
A. A. Davis. Ph. 247-Jl, Filer.

2 TEAMS. 4 yrs. old, ./t. 3000 each 
harness. Trade for cows, Hea- 
cock's >4 E. U S. Wash, school.

HEAVY young horses and mares. 
Ranch raised and broken. F. J. 
Weaver. Ph. 247-J8, Filer.

3 GUERNSEY cows. 20 T. alialfa 
hay. 1st. 2nd cutting,' l<-i n>l. N.. l 
E. Clear lakes grade. C- S. Martin. 
Wendell.

BABY CHICKS

$7.90 and I 8.D0 per 100
:iDO-cgg. R, O, P. sired ............ .
Pullets. ____________14c, Iflc and 26c
HAYES HI-GRADE HATCHERY

LIVEST OCK-POU LT RY
WANTED

PAT hens, liberal Krading. Poultry 
Supply, 141 .4th Ave. West.

FARM S AN D ACREAGES  
FOR SALE

HIGHEST prices paid for vour fat 
chickens and turkeys Independent
Meat Company

"B m n s . DOGS. R A B B IT ^

HOUSE and 5 low for .'ale. 5 A., Im
proved for rent. Enrl Clonk, Box 
43. Hiuuen,

FEDERAL LAND BANK FARMS 
Sue J W McDowell, Twin Palls, or 
A. P C<mrad. Gooding, at Federal 
Lund Bunk oKlce

FARM S AND ACREAGES  
FOR RENT

10 ACRES, modern fl room house, •''i 
ml. N. Wiuhlngtoii hclinol. Int], 
First Kfdenil Sovlnsh and Louii, 
337 Hlinslione N. Phone 955.

home -ind bum, close 
I Fnlls, |fl,-)0, Phiine 503, 

A. .-J, HENSON

FAILM IM PLEMENTS

niyer. Ph. 23R2, Klnib,

2-w«y i>low, 1 M)rlliR, 
;>w. othfr ImplMnentM 
W.. E. cjxl Muiii.

I’OWKll -I 

1 .SKI' iMii 
locilli lui 
3 nil. .S,

OMVEK M
»it/K-k IIIV
Hlou-. J.'i.iiiic.

UKCIlll.AK riirmull cijnii). ovrr- 
liiiiili'il U K, guiiruatee, K»<»l rub- 
Iji'l iiili-rrl Ir.MlI 2 K. IS  N Klni- 
lu'ily Jiutuilllev.

2-WAV r iiA c ro u  pi-ows!
•J-M<illnr 'I'K J iKittom i)l«Wfl. 
a-No. T( M'CiMniJck-IJcerliig |)llm^ 
1 UhviT old ''ivir

IIAUICV MU,S(;ilAVH

TKAM i i i ' i WH K o n  ,iinl hllrnl•,̂ l̂. 
J. I) ^|nt'll(1>'r, Mrnri). rrnim srp- 
unitor No. .1. clfc. briKKli'r. hay, 2 
(.Mi''in-.rv 2 ho«ii. Harry
Vnw, l‘h (HH2.J<.

SEEDS

KAltl.Y Citlil WhiK- Kimo fli'ed po
tatory llio I1.I, ciitllng. rn . 34H3. 
.1. II wniiiifl, Miirtnugh.

UKH'i'tKIKI) rnderntion seed wheat. 
Purity DiMio Art Jnhiuoil, Ph. Fi
ler 341-J14.

W lir i'r  i«nd velUiw •went Hininlah 
ai)<l MiriiiKiin yi-lliiw nnlon need, 
Wo do nistoin iilniilhiH, John 
I„ Prtrrs, I m l ,  K, Wash, uchoot.

YKI.IX>W uiKl white, dweet Spanish 
union m'I'<1 frnin nrlrct bulba, 
Htut.- H<>ni test 07,05, 12 111, All*: 
tin Mooif. ;i ml, K. \ N, Uai\Mn.

OOOU yi'lliJW and white Bweet 
(ipunlKh onl'tn need. Afiio do uun< 
tom planuiig, August Kurta, Filer, 
2ni1 hoiir-f’ K Filer remntei7 .

~  HAY.  G R A lN rP B E D

llA Y - 3 'i ml N, Of Curry 0W4-R4.

HAY, bean s lia^. Fed, a«ed whaat. 
ir  J , W.-C.VCI, I'h, a47.j», Fiitr.

WriKAT, AlMi I blank mare. Geo 
hriKllrv. I ' i  ml. N, A( West S PU.

HAY, 1st and 2nd outtlitg. ' Orooo 
Oowan. 3 ml, E. m  N, Hanaen,

I I  TONtl hay. I l l  cutting. Young
OunuM') iiiw, liriili' 0 ti., \t W 
H I'nik,

MGS, old male cocker .spunlcl 
pii|), dark cream color. Extra nice. 
320-7ih Ave. East. Ph, 951 R.

THIS CURIOUS W O R LD By William Ferffoson

A6QM& I
pROf=*P>ec> y
,N A L T iT U D e  O F  ■

A A /l.E ' I  
R EC ?U lt?es  A B O U T  V 
/9  c

t h h   ̂
s T A R r r M .

2 5 0 0 0  V EA R S A G O , 
I C U M O I S

SrtLt. W A S  
C O V E R E D  BV* A  

S H E E T  OF=

l O E .

D ID  A N JD C E W  
O O H N S O M  S E R V E  
1-ESa Tl-^AfM A  FUt-L. 
T E R M  A S  O R e S ID E N r r

O F  T H E

ANSWER; He became President upon Lincoln’s death, and served 
JUt the uncxplrcd term.

100 LEGHORN hens. Ph. 0388-R2.

DAHREU Rock cockcrels. 0288-J4.

W a  roosters, setting liens. 03SB*R12

EXTRA nice young bronze gobbler. 
Poultry Supply, l4 M th  Ave, West.

2 USED sinks, one used deep w 
pump,

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

MISCELLANEOUS  
FOR SA LE

WATKINS ProducLs. 336 Main S.

APPLE trcM. Haggardt, 0384-R3, 

P IN t ^ 1 , 'V m I .  S.-l W."so. Park.

1 MALE and 1 female .springer span- 
Ird piipj;. 2 mos. old. Very reas. 
Call ni 221 We.st Addison.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Accounting

I., W. OARLOCK
Audlior iind Accounliint 

In< omt' Tii.'( und Social Scruni 
Phonr I0II9 430 4th Ave.

Attornei/8

I, H. niiiiii'-. lnwvrr. Ilm. 7, Hniitli- 
n iir  lildti. Krar.ler-Lemke Ccm. 
Coiu'r.

RuiUUnu and Coniractinu

llici/cic I{('f)airinf/

BI.AMU.S CYCLEnY, Phoiip

Coal and Wood

Ciiriain Shofm

Floor Sandinf/

Floor naudliig, 11. A. Hridri 'Jn.MI .’

Joh l^rlntlnfj 

QU A I.IT Y  JOR i'U IN 'riN i;

Utl«'ilin..l,> , , . Mnll ....... ..
nu*ln«':..i {'llld.' . , l••ol.l-■l̂

, . Hliillonrrv 

TIMKH nnil Nl':Wfi 
COMMI':itt!IAl, I*ltlNriN(t liM ’ l'

Insurance

l*r«vry-Tiihi'r C:e».. Inc. I’honr '-'ill.

Janitor SuppllcH

Kvu Shop

ilLAHIUH OYOMHtV, Pht>(i» l«l.

BchadB Key Hlitrji, I2fl 2nd HI. .'.oiiih. 
Back <>t lilnlii) l)T|it Htoie.

Laundrlcn

i*«rlnlRn l.nundty. Phunn flMl.

Money to Loan

I I I  I I I I  I t I I  I I  I
B A L A H IK U  I'K U H U N S  

Mi'i' "Hkij)" 'I’ownii 
and get rX'l'ltA CASH for ti|>ilng 
clothes, tip in 3 nionthii to rrpayl 

(lANII OUKIJlT CO. 
fUna, 1-2, liiirkholder Hldg., Ph VO 
•  •  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I

Money to Loan

A uto  Loans
PAYMENTb IlKDt'CKI)
AND CA.iH AUVANC1:D 

I.ocnl Conipnnv

WESTiOUN FINANCl-: CO.
Nexi 10 Flil':liiy Hunk

. 11(11

OHteoimlhic Phi/nician

Painlinfj-Dtrornlinff

Guv All,.' 

E. I.. Hlinl

PnWitliiK.
InK, .1 W AilKiUMin 
lfiU(l-\V.

rianum  Mill

and Ih  nliufj

Radio Itvpairinu

POWi'U.i, itA M o r iioN i: i 

trV E llN  YAri':.'l I'Uolin

Real h'«tatc-!ntiuriincc

F, O. OHAVWl and Hchi riimip 31
. .  . J , ' __

Shoe Kcimirlnii

Ral|>lt K. 'inirnnr <ii Htid"ou-riiirk'(

Trallcrn

Ti/in'ivrltcr«

Biilen, rent.Un luul M-rvlce. I’liono BO.

lIliholHtvrinff

UplidlsUiiIng and allp (‘tivrrii 
'nmmetr Tni) and Iiody Wnrk*

Venetian RUndu

Cluariinteed itenldentlal Venetian
lilhulH. Jihi II , liMiiilli'd 

PKNNEY'B, ’l-wln Kitlla

M ISCELLANEOUS  
FOR SALE

BEST offer takes A-i set of "Jour- 
ney Through Booklnnd" and set 
ol Books of Knowledge. Ph. 03S1J2

Neighboring Churches
HANSEN COMMUNITY 
Edgar L, White, mlnbter 
a. m. Morning worship wltii 

sermon by the pastor. Special mu.Mc 
by the tholr under the direction of 
M1S.S Buettner. (Note change In 
tlmt i. u  a. m. Church school. Mrs. 

c. Hill, superintendent. 7:30 p. 
Epa'ortl) league devotional serv

ice. The Community Council will 
nicei ai the church on Tliursday 
Hfurnoon nt 2:30 when a spetial 
muslonl program wilt bo given under 
Uic cliri-cUon of Mrs, M, A. Robison. 
HftsU'̂ .sl•̂ , Mr*. T. E. Galley and 
Mra. Sliccsley.

Mt-'RTAUGH COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister 

Church school 10:15 a. m„ under 
dlrecilon Of Clark Klelnklopf. lli30 
H ni. Morning worship. Sermon by 
ilip pn.stor. Spcclal 'mu.Mc by the 
choir under tlie direction o( Law
rence Turner. 7:30 p. m. EpworUi 
league devotional service. The 
nunl "Pellowshlp" dinner will 
held at Uie high school Friday 1 
ning. March 1. Sp«clal program 
under the direction of Clark Klein' 
kopt and Glenn Briggs has been ar' 
ranged. Following the program 1 
short quarterly conference will be 
held by Dr. Hertsog. superintend' 
ent eastern district.

JEROME NAZARENE
Milo Roberts, pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school; 11 a. m 
Morning worship. 7 p. m. Jun 
ior and Senior N. Y. P. S. 7:45 
p. m. Evangelistic servlcc, 7:45 p, 
Wedne.sday, prayer meeting, Ni 
Friday, prayer and fasting. District 
Superintendent Glenn Griffith, 
Nampa, will preach Sunday morn
ing and evening. Special music will 
l)c a feature. The public is invited.

BUHL CHRISTIAN 
J. D. Harden, pastor 

10 a. m. Bible school Roy Smith, 
superintendent. 11 a, m. Morning 
worship and Lord's Supper. Sermon 
subject. "A Peculiar Audience." 7 
p. m. Christian Endeavor. Cleo 
Beecham, president, 8 p m. Evening 
evttiiBclUUc Mirvlce. Um your auto
mobile to bring someone to Bible 
school iind church next Sunday.

OOODING NAZAKKNE '
Mrs. Victoria, Roberts, pastor 
0 a. m. Sunday school. U  «. m ., 

Morning worship. 7 p. m. Junior and ' 
Senior N. Y. P. 8 . 7:45 p. m, Bvtn* 
gellsUc service. Noon Friday, petyer 
and (a&tlng.

JEROME METnODlST 
Albert E. Martin, mlnlstsr 
a. m. Church school 11 «. m. 

Morning worship. Anthem. "Our . 
Evfr-Present Help.”, Sermon. “Jesus 
and the State." 7 p. m. Epworth. 
league Leader. Mary Hougendob< 
ler. Supbject "What Is good sports- 
manslilp?•' 8 p. m.. March 4. official 
board meeting. Match 6, women'* 
meeting a i Rupert, 2:30 p. m. March 
7, Thursday. Ladles' Aid society. 
Ha%te.v>es. Mra, Lee Johnson and . 
Mr.s, V. c. Halbert. DevoUon, Mra. 
Diiy. Program. Mrs. Matt Bishop. 
Miirch 15—Sub-district meeting of 
the W. H, M. In the Jeroms Meth- 
odl.it church.

KIMBEI^.Y CHRISTIAN
Milton W. Bower, minister

10 a. m. Sunday school. Classes 
(or all age.'f,

11 a. m. Morning worship. Com* 
munlon and sermon. Topic, “Living 
the New Testamwt Life as a Church 
Mfmber.”'
. p. m. Christian Endeavor, 
Junior, intermediate and senior.

7:30 p, m. Evangelistic service. 
Opening .service in charge of young 
people. Sermon. "The World's Great* 
e.st Tragedies."

JEROME CHRISTIAN 
Rev, Walter E. Harman, pestdr
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a, m. Sermon. "Qualifications 

and Duties of Eldership,”
Church fcllowslilp supper each 

Wednesday at 7 p. m. All are cor
dially welcome.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN. JEROME
P. Westerkamp. pastor.

10:30 a. m. Services at Jerome. 
2:30 p, m. Services at Gooding. 
7:30 p. m. Y. P. S, Bible study.

GRAND Plnno. Used very little. Will 
ni'ccpt terms and iindc on balance 
due. Write; Factory ‘ Agent, 101 
No. 8th, BoUe.

FOR RENT 

30 ACRES Of water for the 1940
aciison.

9 ACRES Of highway district 
property lying east of railroad 
fildiiiK,

I ACRE of highway district prup- 
rrty lying cast of ftock Creek;

. also cr«yk bottom pasture.

Bids will be oiKued 'at 
■2:00 P.M. MARCH 2. If)40

TWIN FALLS HIGHWAY 
DISTRICT

HOUSEHOI.D
FU RN ISH IN GS

A-l Moniirch coal range, 14.̂ . Ph. 173

2-PC. ovcrstuffed «et, 83x10,0 rug; 
eli'<\ rlmge. relrlg.. 3 tjrdrin, m-I,s, 
Electrolux, odds and cniU. sni 5th 
N. Piioiie 1103. Call ufU-r fi. 

BDRM, flidte, kitchen fiiinMilng.i, 
Pracilcnlly new, SaerllU'e piic-rl 
H2 Main N, Apt. 3,

17 UliDROOM sets on di'.iilny! PM<e 
bi'gln lit 137.50 , for 4-i«'. «''l 
MfKin'a PalnfA: Furiiihiri'

liAllCllCST Mzr pTirrhii 1,1. mm 
rloiincr » ilh  altoclinniiiv i>iri<ii 
rally new . ^  130. C. c  And •̂l.^ol

W ALLPAI'KU  SA.MI'I.K.^^ 
and

LINOLEUM  I’ATTKIt.N'S

MOON’.S 

~ R A I ) i0  AN D MUSIC '

i-AROK.'nrw 0,1-;, radio iH.Kimnllr 
lulling. Co.il *150, Mnhr r>ffrr l»ox 
:i0, Nrwa-Tlines.

2nd HAND Monarch jiinno (loocl 
cond, 175. 2 ml. 8. w riii i ti 
Dniton

AUTOS r o u  SALI':

tjllOSHONE NAZARENE MISSION
McMahon Bldg.

Gerald Gee, pa.stor 
10 a. m. Sunday .school. 11 1 

MornUig worship. 6:30 p. m. Young 
People's mopilng, 7:30 p. m. t;vftn- 
gellatlc .service. 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, 
cottage prayer meeting. 7:30 p. m. 
Thurstlay. prayer meeting.

JKROME CHURCH OF GOO'
10 a. m. Sunday .school. 11 a. m. 

Morning wor.sVilp. 7 p. m. Young 
People's meeting. S p. m. Evening 
service. 8 p m , Tuesday ajid Fridaj', 
prnver meeting. Rev. Clyde Wolfe, 
former pastor of the churcli, will 
leavt.- Monday (or Colorado where 
lie has «ecepie<l a pastorate. Rev. 
Claude Prati, Twin Palls, will preach 
Sunday at 11 a. m, and Rev. C, E. 
CarviT will spcuk Sunday at 8 p. m.

EIVEN CUVRfH OF GOD 
Horry McDaniel, pastor 

I > m. Sunday .school. 11 >a, m. 
Morning worship. 7 p. m. Young 
People's meeting. B p. ,ni. Evening 
••■ervlce, '8 p. m. Wednetpday, prayer 
meeting.

.MURTAUtiH CiOKPKI. 1IAI.L
10:30 a. m, Sunditv .schodl. 7:30 

p. m. Evening jn-rvtcc. 7:30 p. m, 
■nwuhrttvy, praytv, pviilsr Bible 
aUicly.

FH.KR NA/.AHKNE
.1ame,s Barr, inuinr 

a. m. Sunday .m'IkmiI. l l  n. m. 
Morning worslilp. .Sulijtvi. "Faith." 
7 p. m. Junior and .Sfiiloc.N. V. P. 8 , 
R p. m, Eviingi'llMic .mtvIi'o. Hubjoct, 
'LimltinK Oiiil." H p. m. Tup/iday, 
■hoir iniirllcr iit the lioine of P. J. 
l'Liilh(ldwl\. R p, m. TluiisUiiy, 
liniyer ineniiijt,

KIMnKltI.V N.\ZAIH;Nr
Clivi- Wllliiiin.s.

0 11. in. Hiiiulni .'rti(K)l. Hum fitiv- 
Mipi-rlnK'iKlrni. II it ni Morn* 

[ wonhlp 11 :I0 1) 111 N Y. I». H. 
rniun Cm k'I |h >'.siil''ni 7:;iU p ni. 
Iinurli.slii' ; '̂1V11T, V:J0 |>. III. Wed- 
dnv, pnivi'i iiii'UiiM '̂30 p in. 

l'ai.l»S', iwftliiK.

*33 V-B Ttidor HOC traAin

■37 Ford 4-dr,, heatar, >n\ 
"17 'J'err. Conv, C(iu|>e iir.i 
■30 Ford PlcK-up, rsco'mi i 
•38 V-B I'.t-ton Truck.

HTATK MOTOH c « 
130 2nd Ave, N^rth

■HR 01<l« B 4-dr, sedTrxin. 1 
’33 Dudgfl co«ip«. good iiiiit< 
'35 Desoto COUIW, heater 

2 HOO<I Molor-Ollden vrr 
WOODY SISAL M o iK I 

, 2H Uhonho(«« «t Wl

T H U C K 8  A N D  T ltA II.E M M  

UHSD Ir. hae, I>, 0 ,**|l;ir,J(M'oiiiioi 

•37 CHEV. trunk. Qoml nm.l :k'1 
cheap. Ph, »0 Central Hpi vu r rii< i

W ANTED TO IlUV

WANT TO BUY-OUII potalorv 
U. PreKOtt. phona 0103-J2,

WANTED-All klnda o f ’n.nap metal 
and \nn. Idaho Junk Hmine,

~ O R  T H A D Ii

McDKBtlNO motor and ciinibliie 
for horKi or llv«yu>ck. I'h, aoo'J,

I i o u a i  UU4, to b* ii)^e<r~6 ns 
tram geldings 7 aiul 8 - 14011 nirli 
Until or cattle, 8 N. 1 K '« N, Jpi

. om«. URojr LarMA.

TRINITY- LUTtiERAN--
Tlirec miles south of Eden 

Hy. C. SchulM, pastor '
10 a. m. Sunday school. Oscar 

Wolters. superintendent.
10 a. m. Lenten service. "My God. 

My Ood. Why Hast Thou Porsaken._ 
Me?"

11 a. m. Divine service. "Does God 
Alwoys Punish WIckednessL"—

1:30 p, m. Lutheran hour.
8 p. m. Tuesday, Choir relieatsaL' 

Sunday school teachers’ meeting.
8 p. m, Wednesday. Adult Bible 

study and <iuestlon hoiu*.
2 p. m. Thursday. Ladles' Aid so

ciety. Mrs. Ray Meyerhotf, hostess.
8 p. m. Friday. Wallher league 

Bible study.
1:30 p. m, Saturday. Religious In 

struction.

Iliuj'i 
IiiiliinKh In 
lulll r̂. '̂l 111 
I))' the clioli 
Iriigun and I

I Iti'Uii. will glvr HI
iillaii nV'lillll.-. Minh 
7 |> Ml tnlrtnir<lliitr 
iiloi Kil^MlIlll Inigiie.

IKItOMI. fU l KUVTKltlAN 
ItCV. W I' WilU, JNlfctOt

I ,k. III. ............ »rh«ot; 11 n 111
Miinilng Wl)r^lllll Hubjert. "Cinini 
Ing (.iixl W orinr : fl:30 p in, H'niio

; III. Ilir rliiiiih, Lradrr. Ilnrry
Noll'. 'I'lir |lu^lIl^ , iriiinlnK «HI 
111' lii'lil evi l V Miiiiiidnv Ri I p m Rl
Ihr I'lllll.'ll.

IIUIII. IIA I'IIM '
\V. (1. tJiiwnlUK. imsior 

U:4n H, III. UlUli- M'hiMil. Mfs. Hat' 
iiiitki'r, niijM'rliii'iidi'iit; 11 a. m.
iiKiiiiliig ^^ol̂ hl|< Herinun, ‘'Mrmo' 
lial'i." tl:4A |i III. IMiltlm Yniing 
l'rii|ilr'n union .Innlorn, IntPinieill' 

flPiiloih. 'I,4n p. 111. Evriilng 
woinhlji. HnniDii, "Hlond"; 7:4ft 
ill. WrdnPMlny, eighth rhapti'r' 
Itomiui*; 7:30 p m. Tliiii-Hlay, ohoir 
liriK'tlce,

' nU iU . MUTHODIHT ,, 
Lrroy H, Walker, pii-.tor 

II) a, in. Sohiiol of Uhrlallan edii 
I atloii, Harold HdIimiii, general hu|I' 
prlntrndput, II a m FouriU of 
the ncrlp# of pi'e-E<i«ier crusade 
vli'fn. 'Hilt will Im "aiitumublln' 
DiMulay. Every riu' nliiiulil 
Inudrd H'ltit wnrshliiiiri'fl, I'antor's 
Aerniiiii Stibjert, "Thin Matnliil 
World-Servant nr MasUrT ' 7:30 
p. III. Higl) leagui In lha league 
rwm, Wodnesday alter »chooJ-tho 
liaator'R memi^ersliip trulnhii ('Iim 
will meet at the paraoiiage. Wed'* 
Iieaday 7;40 li. m. eiwlr rvltvarwl. 
'lliundoy afternoon—Thi Oantnd 
U dlM ' 'Aid looleu Will meat wiUt 
Mra, 'Knooli Wall. I'rlday •  p, m.. 
UutlogB prayer scrvk# at th« P. ~  
Oaniatt homi.

M X  OF SEVEN 
CITIES M B I E

BUHL, March 1 (Spectal)-Three 
degrees were conferred at a special 
.lesslon of Uie Buhl Mo-sonh: lodge 
No; 93. A. F. and A. M. Tuesday 
afternoon and evening, at the local 
hall.

Visiting Masons from the lodges 
of Boise. Ru))crt. Hagerman, Hol
lister, Twin Falls and Filer were 
present during tlie meetings.

A t U)C. special session of the aft* 
eriioon, the officers of the Twin 
Falls lodge conferred the first degree 
with Claude Gorden as presiding 
officer. Claude Oliver, presiding of
ficer of Uie Flier lodge, conferred 
the second degree In Uie afternoon.

One hiindrNl ten members of the 
various lodges were served the 
bitnquei In the Merrrr calo at 7 p, 

willi the Riihl men as hosts. , 
J iitiK  F.' PIkr, Hol.sr. griiiid sec

retary of the grand lodge nf Idaho, 
id Jo,H'j>li IJi'Wilt, Ituperl. dla- 
ict (li'iniiy griiiiil niiuiler of 'Uie 

(irih db lrkt, wi'ir pii-M'nl for both , 
fii'iiioon Iind i-vcnlng sewions,
'I'lin aniiuiil jm.st mantrrA' night 

f ih r Huiil lodKe was ohscrvrd dur
ing the rvciilng with, Uio iniwlers 
iiiil.Tillig Uir Ihlrd di'girp, Janies 
liivi, «(ii,ihipfiil iiiiiJiler ol Uie or

der, jiieskled.

BUCMliEl 
RESOEBMERS

Five Twin Falls hluli m'IiijoI ile- 
baters left tixiay. for llUL-kfiHit 
whr-re they are to take ptrt In an 
invitational tournament with five 
drlmte nriuads there,

Those who went were John Mills. 
Oeorge Thoiiiett. Albert Benoit, 
Ilnrry Benoit and Don Marlyn, 
Clonrli Is Gerald Wallace. They are 
In mri'i niaokfoot tonight and Rex- 
biirg, Rigliiy, Sugar Clty'and Bt. An
thony tomorrow.

Yesterday evening Twin Falbi de
baters met Caldwell affirmative und 
negative teams, Caldwell coarh Is 
Krwln H, Bflhwelli^rt,

Prospects Good 
For Idaho Mines

HOIHR, March 1 <U«-Pro*P*cU 
(01 iDiO are encouraging to IdohO'B 
niiniiig industiy. fltats Mtn« Immo* 
tilr Ai thiir Campbell dtoOloiKl tod»y 
III Ills annual lejwrt. ,

•Tlie jireacht pvlc* 0» lOKt^tiM 
yovrnunBHfa ptflgriin l« 
new ly mined »Um . In c rw M  
niand and prto* wJymow lUmWlM* 
ed mining in M lhO |Mt /••r." ha

“ with tl>« »MM gbUdUloni pic* . 
vtllini UtU yi«r. Oara^ll prwtirt* 
^ !  ,,ew oonymietlon in d  ixttnMva
dd»eiopm«nO«a-
UM.' ■- , --------
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I n d i a  M a p s  ‘ ' D i s o b e d i e n c e * '  C a m p a i g n  o n  B r i t a i n

EAOERS 0[ 
NOEPEND[NCEOF 
ENGLISH EMPIRE

PA-l'NA. Iiii 
rx '̂l•un^ •̂ roil 
NiKlnnnll.'t o 
in liiutirli iin
cnCI' CAMipiilk 
Hn ln lli' rrlij

, Miiich 1 lURi-TllC 
ii'.r  ,,i the Indian 
L’trm flrrldrrt todnV 
iHit:i «i(!e cllsobodl- 
iii nvcitMt (iRnlnsl 

t '!> uimu tmmccll- 
• iloin '<• IndlH. 
t\i<iiiivT body Hlso 
hii' III plennry »«•«• 

ridiipi It resohi- 
if ilii' Brltlsli <iov- 

tiint Tndln Is 
'iiiiiiN nncl dlsns.sn- 
:i"iii ih r  E urnpfiin 
■ l‘'i Hrlllsh Irnp^-

Uiiicjiic Styles 
Designed for 

Band's Show

rc-pri'snii
TM'lii
StlOUll 'I 
|M*|> 'Mt.'

01 1875, includ- 
suit nnct nccdlr 
0/ ilic lioini- 

I'lii, ntid olhrr' 
<lc-|)nrlmciit'. cii 
■■rhoot. will hr 
■ viir durliiK llif 

stnrtliiK n< 
BCliool niiili-

AIK': -IciUlitii; (111 rcvlvllJK tlir 
.n i! di-oi>i-(iicnrr r:iiii|)nlt[n whlrli 
ROii Mir mii-ll of Its power
;ir,(1 ronsitlfrnhlp d<"T(>e of niitoii- 
oiiiv for Iiidlii. tlir rxccuUvc com* 
iiilMfi’ nan-rd n! tlir mirbmIIoii oI 
itic roiiEte.'-> liMdt'i. Molmnda* K 
(5?ndl)l. tn w.iii sf-Mnil rinyn bo- hut**-4* lio ii ;ii im- ivnl.sl line.

■ scM'tt- l> fnip drtri mlnlnr jn-' whrn nnd lin\t.

f«Miiini- Uri- -IrMKlicd by Ml.--' 
Akih'v III ini.tnictoi-. n ic
M\l<’ slum- is >.!><■ of ihp numbiTs 
pH'sriiird in Ii.'tii ihfi PBti-Aincr- 
Irjiii ry|>ir,|l|..i' umiitifls In TM'In 
I-'iiiK III 107:. Othrr minibcis in- 
rliidr- s,ipi),p ’(i'-n.ion brondfHsls 
iKim Atii.'M.Mii ...t.nlrli's Dlrcctllii; 
Ihr -.Iitin I'. Cji.iilr.s McConnell. 

S<,-M.r» (lulfll 
[ii Ihr Immi' i'< suit. hUKC |)U{I

•sll-rvp.s ;ill(l MI-.pr'lilHT.S rCAclllnK lO
Mil sircvcs Iroiii ilir v,nl.st rcprcsem 
till' Imnrilr jmri ol tlic scl.vsors, wlillr 
Mic sliK'k.'. (oim Ml*' liladcs. HolttiriK 

her will bf

m o r o p i i i D s
T M B y i N l l l H I l

noisv 5ilii., March l  AlUir- 
i. ( ri. iii'ial J. W . Tiiylor ruled lo- 
iji\ .1 tax law adopted by the 
..■,111. :is III] Inltlntlvf measure

. .. ..............aLiil* leg-
pio«'i-cIure for mblnn revc- 

' tmi'i oiiginalie In tlic hou.sc of 
,....iii,itlvrs,

sHid tlie sUt« cotuiUlubon 
vi.ir» tliat the people reserve'lo 
tiisi'ivps the polver to propo»e 
- ,.■1(1 •■MRCl Uitm at, Uif po\b. 
. I--i,i.'.itly of the leglalature.

S i ii.i>-n.'i Barbnrtt Ravenacroft, 
Drihi siRkrT, Olive Wella. Qlndys 
Di'Kiii!/ Norma Dickey nnd Julia 
Ann nysii

n rrsnrt ta iln it
Door SUM l)|M-n

Tlip d'’lii\ nvMtu ,1 (Inoi- lind b>'cii 
kfPl oprii for un- nri(l.«li govern- 
nipnl li. thr ronRrcss dr-
in-'nri.'i

Concrcss IriiiUr' .viiil ihr rliiiiirf 
Mil br ilir l.isi MriMln will hnvrr

"Notliiiii; .slinri of '■ompletc Indc- 
prndrnri- will bo nrrr(ifrd by Ilic In- 
rtmns," n re.'-oUiilon ndoplod by the 
rontirps.1 rxrriitlvp commlttpf nflld.

•'Indlnn frcrtlom cnnnot cxKt 
wllldn thr orbtl of nrlllsh lini>r- 
rinllf^ni nnd domtiilfin. Any other 

within the Imperial htnictiirr 
Is wholly Iniippllrable lo IndIn nnd 
not In fonlnrmlly with the dljinliy 
of 9 wreiit nation nnd would bind 
IndU In mfinv wny.-i lo Brltlsli pol
icy nnd the HrliKh economic struc
ture.

•Tlie Indians alone should shnpe 
ihelr constUijtlon iinrt detrrmlnc 
their reUtloa'? with other coun
tries by a fonMluient ii.winbly 
eleclcd under adult sufrrn«e."

MiKt Take 8tep« -
Tlte recommendation of tlie exec

utive for a c'onsrew resolution 
against Indian participation In thr 
war Mid that such a rmliitlon would 
pnforce detrrm^naUmi nt ihc 
consre&s to free India from BtlllKh 
domination. Tlie rMommcndntlon 
vould authorlte the conjrc.w lend- 

..ers to take steps to.Implement the 
decision against Indian partlelpii- 
Uon In the war a» might be “deem
ed necessary."

Today's decisions were reiiched 
after 10 hours of heated dlscus- 
aion.

Azad Nehni Patel, a prominent 
Natlon.ilUt leader, favored Imme- 
dlotc resumption of the flRht for 
Independence, but Gundhl. who, 
tor 'KMk*. has doVns 
most to prevent or delay n cnmpl’ne 
break with the BrltUh eovernmont. 
utlmately prevailed on hlis followers 

e me Bovemment another op*

s (niiiul In .scl&sorx.
VIUTI

OIL n o  
M S P I O E B A I i

Olah Oil Rellnlng rompnny deni- 
ers. Btallon men nnd bulk phinl op- 
eratora had thorouKlily riii)viis.srd 
the IMO outlook and proKnmi todiiy 
M result of a dlNtrlct eonfeienrc 
which drew lOO to Tw in Fulh,

Tlte urotip stflned a Renrriil nirpt- 
Init and sectional confe^^l^e^ m the 
Idaho Power aiKlllorliini wiih ex- 
mitlve.i of the rortipiiiiv from Htilt 
Ijikr City, In addition lo ilir (Itiili 
Oil officials Curl Coriirll, PoMhind, 
nnrthwe.st division iniiiniiiri fi.i 
Quaker State on Itefliilnti i iiiii|i,uiy, 
add irw d  (he ineetliiv.

deslKns
iiiiiiiiiiil truiiiiii^’ outlit. will) a hntn- 
nirr hniil if tiir hut. Over the Ihcp 
I.-, the lifiici nf the hninmcr. imtl 
rurvliiK douri the b,i< k of ihc head
i.rr thr clim.s. A luiKC buzz saw 
rinblriti ( la.sps the bell of tlie drcs-s 
to^i'tlii r nnd thr .'.aiiie emblem Is
ii.spd mound tlir skirt hem.

For tlie hl.story uiul forelRti Inn- 
liiinur ilcpartiiK'iit.s, all the colors of 
all the national fliiis were combined 
III the (irC8.'>, while mound the brim of 
II IniRC picture lini will be tiny fiaBs 
ol many natlon.s

I’alnl TuIjp Drew 
A paiiil lube drr,>vs, with a- full 

cliTuinr .skirt mid ,‘itrnisht -square 
bodice, nroimil which l,s a wide band 
of red, ^a^)re^ellllll̂ i the label. Is 
loppcti by a lint made lo look like 
tlie cap on a tube of paint.

A vivid red ciipe will be a part of 
the dramatics co,stuine, and others 
will- iepre.>.cnt si>orl.<;, joumali.sin, 
mu.slc. nKrlculliire, .science and 
niathnnnt1c\ nnd c o m m e r c ia l  
studlc-s. "Splilt of Twin Falls” Is 
the lii.splrfltloii for another costume. 

Art sttideni.s are also making slaRe 
.set.s for the production. Back- 
uroiinris are to leprc.sent .scenes on 
a televihlon screen, with a some
what fllckerlnc effect. South Amer
ica. Mexico, Hawaiian Islands and 
the United Statc.<i. arc amons the 
places broaricnstinp to the stage. ' 

Modellntt styles will be Virginia 
Leavell, PerdUn nu.s.Mnan. Margaret 
Ankeny. Mar}orle Uun&cn, Dorothy

to;),". Chrysler Six Con
vertible Coape, 4-PaM, 
Radio, heater, g ood  
iircs. new lop, ne* 
p.ilnt, mptor recondl- 
iloncd. An honest value 
priced at tSSO.OO,

MILES J. BROWNING.
Incorporated 

flUICK DEALER

□fiOiQ :OiS0!oaiH3o 
Have You p
An Out-Dated f  0
FUR COAT •
Let Us Remodel It into a 
1940-STYLE CHUBBY

You Will Be Amazed
At tho Little Cost and

Hxcellcnt Workmanship

D L  % r  S I ,

ti
■d

ne
IMione -llli 

1 hvi.EVC):!

u r  ^ 1 1 0 1 ^
Nexi III <ti-|ili.'iiin p

M j a j  11 I I 11 I

M J ’ B  WHY?
*Tm lying in the dark, 

thinking how good bed feels, 

when the doorbell rings.

] "W ho is it, |.lrllc^'lM)r«hrl>u^lllllr.|.M.I."ll'>^
Nfii.Mii, roui new iiclAtibor,"ciwn<. il.r imntir,! 

i« ft 'II 1 I'l'tn lilt ilimr, "My liiilr \\'ill„i, , mu, 

■ lir \..|.v .. . Iii> lic«l, I mran." \V'i m.li ii. |» 1 
>«t„i .,i.| » hrn i Ktt |>u> one I.h.I .t Will.ui ii <̂-1 
tr>i>| I Liui» ilic't llf|lil.

2  UftI* Wllburliii limit till licol l<Liwcciitlic l«(Kit
II (Kii. He i  •> iriiiiii.j; jikc iniinlri 

■ndmliiiihcfic*. Well, »c fuxMr I i t  |»n>iti.l 1 i<r 

|00dnif|lil."0l>,pln'ri|i>iri^ii )i (•lri.l»,"| litr
■ njp of Coffc'f, Mr ht.o.in.1. tml I m' li.nclf "

; MJB-. 
mCH£ft M A S T  

gIvM you

m CHett F IA V O R
Odp*ar R«#u(ar Qtlndt 
*tit »t )*/•• >«l<i>

3 Th*n Mo. N(ii«i)ii||<vrni«ilicKrinilr-<i uipi

tiui rt(i muilwil iliete (ul>r lip> "VU'liri " • 
• iir >irt xhrn I fompllmenc tirf. "A RUlift Hi 

koiiw iiiil (nil ll«r(ir«il *1 my timijiili’"

• X.Nx \\\\ \t

Pineapple
iniiwiak* Broken Slice 

No. 2 Cans

* 3 c

White King.
Soap Powder 

GiHnt Size ^  

Packajre ............  4 a G '

Palmolive
Hand So/tp

3 B a , . » .......17c
P &  G Soap

G iant Bars

Use the Best! 
Bannock Chief 

48 lb. Bag ............

17c
Oats

Quick Quaker

Packajfe ,

Post Toasties \
Larjrc Package

3 t

Tobacco Specials

$1.19

« r  il rtM-nc you from thal dark rtUUn. yonr bBdtet! Make 11 i 
I.ahit to ahop here (oi' 7our foods and jo o ll soon find yourvelf <n 

Ihr blftck." Bal eou«lly InporUnt U the f»ct that yoor family 

.il l be enJoying more wholesome um U . prepared so that Ihey 

derive m»Umnm bentflls rrom the nonrUhltiff vlUmlnx and mln- 

fr»l«. We'll help yoo ttreteh yoor bndret and give yon more. for 

jour money at the ume Ume.

F L O U R
n . i 9 

SNOWDRIFT
Shortening ^  ib. Q  C  ^  

3  Ib. can 4 S c

COFFEE
Schilling’s Ib. Cans........2 6 c

Maxwell House C
Qhlden West X  can

Camels 

cai'loii 

(!liester- 1

field.s,'ciua.

P. A. Pockct

Tin,*,' encli .......

\olvct, Pockct 

Tin», each ........

lOc 
10 c

Ci\NNCDIVIILK
Rose Brand 

Case $3.00 3 ea"s’̂

mEHTS The rhoU-e>l eu(« of meat* 

reaMiiahly prlreil anxure you 

if the heM meat'bargaini In 

loKn .uhen j-iiu «hop here..

YOUNG LOIN PORK CHOPS 

2 lbs. 29^

SEGO m ,Y  PURE LAKI) '

4 lbs. W

EX-CEL I'ICNIC HAMS 

12/ lb.

CHOICE BEEF, RIB liOIL 

12/ lb.

CHOICE HEEF ROASTS

14/ lb.

Cake Flour
Siifla Silk

racknKC .... 25c
(A,sk for yoiir .saloK .slip to 
.spiid for a FlMKship Drt!,ss)

Pepper
SchilliiiK’.H

2 m .

nin .............

Baby Food
Hoiiiz Sirniiied

15c
Crackers

Lil)t‘i'ly lit‘11 Kodds

2 1b. 

hox 15c
la eaay to liii> frulli uiiil 

veietahlek hetr . , . the 

aelecUuh h  * I« h)« Urge 

■n<] «c buy p r .. il i i . e 

KIIKSII dull).

FRUITS cml 
VEGETABLES

Pop Com
I'unc.v Uiri*

25c
SATURDAY ON LY  

LETTUCE 3 heads 20/
i,Aii4ii. ttoun

ASPARA(',US 2 lbs. 25/
UM Nti VlvNDKIi

SPINACH 2 lbs. 19/ 

ORA NCLS 2 doz. 25/
n W K M , ,H K V, .MKDK'M Mi/H

GRAPHFRUIT 6 for 19/
II.XAS PINK

Beets
Kuty Piily (lin-il, No. 2 cuii

25c
Sauerkraut

K u iiiy  I'a i'k

lOc
Cocoa

2 16c

S «< H P4RK-IN
the Saving on Every Item That Counts**

M AIN AN D  .sill \V. , i k h k  |»AHKIN(J

. KEA l). THE, TIMES. WANT. A l)S .

Your Dollars Go F arth er Than 
Ever at Penney’s!

. N N H I T 'S i

Alaiket Scoop!

Kiddies’
Dresses

3 . » r $ 1 . 0 0

_,Paat color prints. 

Sizes I to 14. A won* 

.'derful sclectloni

«

Balh Set

Bath Mat
anil

Seat
Cover
$1.00

C o l o r f u l  chenille 
that will give lone 
and color to the bath 
room.

P o u m S S m P m u î

P E N N E Y ' S

m m .


